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he asked. I answered that I did. “Now,” ho said, “look at

form in the presence of that gentleman and Mr. Trickey, lm t
worked for months witli Mr. S„ using the sum.' camera as
himself, and working in the same Closet. There was also
tliiiiJ! | l j ia i i f u i . c n , l .
working in the adjoining room two artists—the Keisimmn
Brothers—who had free access to the operating room at all
times, ami have often seen me go through the routine of tuking pictures.; nnd 1 to day challenge any one or all of them,
that if they oversaw anything which savored of fraud in my
taking pictures, to publish the same to the world.
As accumulative evidence in the same line, let me offer
OK
Evidence No. Two, sworn in the persons of the Sloe Brotlieris, of........................
“ Y.,
“ who have one of the finest gul1 oughkeopsie, N.
h:!ries outside the city of New York, and whose work shows
that they fully understand their business, and are second to
none in the art of photography. Mr. William I*. Sloe came
Written ExproBBly for tho Bnnnor of Light,
[Entei wl acconllns to Act of Congress* .In tho year IOTA, by COLB Y & stances—Mr. Silver, as above stated, and Mr. Siee, of Pough to iiiy gallery in New York a perfect stranger to me, not
s ItlC lI, in the office of tho Librarian of Congress at Washington.]
keepsie—as botli of these gentlemen testified to the fact un mentioning the. fact that lie was a photographer, or that lie
B Y
M llS . A N N
E.
P O U T E R ,
der oatli in my trial.
understood anything about the business, ami requested a sit Author of **Oom Jlo o re;” ‘M'oihiIi'.t Neighbor*; or, Tho
ii PERSONAL - EXPERIENGKS-GF- WILLIAM- H,
ting,
with-thu
privilege
of
witnessing
the
process,-which!"
As 1 was now fixed for a placo to take pictures, my next
Two O rphan*;” ”
Ji.v Nook ATnln* lor tl7t* TTnir*Y,T~
“ Iterthu
'• Sly. IlimlmiHl'* N rrrrl;” **Jr**io
MUMLER IN SPIRIT-PHOTOGRAPHY.'
move was to get tho pictures to take. The Spiritualists wero readily granted.
A t this sitting I think 1 made a number of pictures, on one
,« r n y ;” ” lMrturc* o f Heal Mlc In <s‘n r York;*’
then holding meetings at the Everett Rooms, near 24th street, or more of which was a spirit form. Mr. Siee then informed
W R IT T E N BY H IM S E L F .
“ Tlie Two 4'otiahm; or. Kuiiftlilnr nml Trnipral,”
I believe, and I thought it would be a good idea to hang two me that he was a photograph artist, aiid asked if I could take
«•<«••* olc„ r(r.
[Continued fro m last issue.]
of my large pictures in the hall, and stating where I could be a picture in any other gallery than my own. I replied that 1
PART TW O.
found. Hie followingSunday I sent my son to the room witli had done so. He then said that if J would come to his gallery
OIIAPTKR X.
for three or four days, I might liave the free, use of his appa
On opening tho envelope, she exclaimed, 11T hat’s ‘Wapa- a polite note, asking the privilege of having them hung in the ratus. I thankfully accepted his kind'offer, ns business was
•
•
A l>l*covcrjr.
'•»*
unw ; ’• there are his plumes exactly as I have seen them hall, never dreaming of a refusal. But judge of my surpriso rather quiet at the time. Now, without detracting from Mr.
The
happy
husband
hastened
to
ids
homo,
delighted
to
do
ids
Slee’s
kindness
or
generosity,
1
would
hero-remark
that
I
do
and chagrin when my son returned with both pictures, saying,
.many times. T hat is evidence of spirit photography.” '
not suppose lie made that offer for the simple purpose of put wlfifs bidding, and to bring his daughter to witness her great ’
“
The
person
who
has
charge
of
the
room
told
me
to
clear
out
HENItY T. CHILD, M. D.,
ting a dollar in my pocket, or that he had a thought of assist happiness." Tlie swiftness of steam seemed slow to him as lie
ing me pecuniarily, for I was an entire stranger to him.
of Philadelphia, came to Boston expressly to investigate the with those humbug spirit-pictures.”
Here again was I met by one of those illiberal Spiritualists What, then, was ids motive? Solely and wholly to satisfy traveled, arid when tho station was reached lie-mnde n quick
phenomenon. Before starting, however, lie visited a wellas to the genuineness of my claim. Tills being this transit from the cur to where his carriage awaited 1dm. Ho
known photographer in Philadelphia, and got thoroughly who boast so much of liberality. Tliis individual refused to himself
case, then, it must at once be seen that 'Mr. Slee took every took tlie lines himself; and the horses, obedient to Ids hand,
allow
my
pictures
to
hang
in
the
hall.
I
was
sorry
for
him,
posted in tho manipulations. lie brought with him his own
precaution to leave no chance for pictures of a fraudulent showed their speed; and brought ldm-quickly to Morton Hall.
glasses, marked with a diamond in phonographic characters, and lioped in my inmost soul that there were not many more character to be made. He had new glass, oil which pictures
“ Ay, ay-H’ lie said, as the house ciime in sight, "w hat a
like.liim
in
the
society.
But
I
felt
it
an
imperative
duty
that
had never been taken, prepared form e; his camera and closet
witnessed tho entire process twice, and carried the identical
not only owed to my family and myself, blit to those invisi were put in requisite order ; and, by'way of completeness of welcome homo we will give-mother iiml child ! .It shall bo a
two glasses homo witli him, on botli of which were spirit
ble hosts whose instrument_L.was,-that-I_should-bo-hctird.- detail, to detect the fraud if any there was, lie gave strict or gala day in the.old house.”
forms.
Accordingly tho following week I had som&dmmphlets print ders to iiis operator to wafeh me ifi the closet, nnd afth e same ~W hen lie eaim> nearer me cn>se<ni(hise, tlie snbwiyirig over '
THOMAS HUNT,
time had loop-holes bored through tho ceiling whereby wo. field and meadow, mid more thickly ill (he park, ami tlm still
late of Salem, Mass. I took a picture for Mr. Hunt/ and, on the ed, giving the names of parties in Bpstdifwho'had received both in turn could be watched.
Accompanied by my wife and clerk I walked Into Mr. ness which reigned over all, gave him- a sudden emotion of
plate by his side were tho well-remembered features of a tea- satisfactory pictures, and a coneisoddstory of splrit-photograSlee’s
gallery oil Tuesday, March 30, 180!), and witli his in gloom; Ho Hung it off, hut it returned after lie entered tho
phy
to
date.
With
a
bundle
of/these
under
my
arm
Lstnrtcd
merchant whom he had known in China, where lie resided
struments, his chemicals, and in presence o f himselj) his broth
some twenty years. In connection .with this, I will give a for the hall. Arriving there beforo many persons had gath er aiui operator, commenced to take pictures, and continued house. A fire was burning ill the library, butithe room where
liis wife usually sat, nnd which wnsidways bright and warm,
very remarkable test, wherein I took a picture of Mr. Hunt ered, I paid my ten cents admission fee and entered. I placed to do so for four days.
was now. dark atul cheerless. A servant came into tins library. ’
pamphlet
in
every
seat,
which
had
tho
desired
effect,
for
If
this
statement
was
simply
my
own,
being
an
interested
since ills demise. Some three years since, a gentleman called
Supper is on the table, sir, niul. Mr.MeUon was herd toon me'and desired a sitting, giving the name of Capt. Oopp, soon my business began to iprosper. j was very successful party, it might be taken with some grains of allowance ; biit
when an honorable, gentleman goes into court, and swears to day to say that if you will please to send word wlicn you comb
of West Dedham. The picture wag taken, and on developing in getting spirit' forms, a large proportion of which were the same, what stronger evidence can.bq,Adduced?
home, that ho will be here directly to seo you; Business of
the negative, two distinct forms were seen—male and female. unmistakably recognized. This of course constantly increased
In the New York Herald of April 22d, 1809, will be found
■.
■
On receiving the pictures, Capt. Copp instantly recognized, my business, a n d ! was not obliged to resort to any moro ad Mr. Slees’s testimony in my trial, where, inansw ertoa request importance, sir, lie said.’.’
Air.Morton was startled. Somehow lie could not shako off
his old friend, Thomas Hunt, and-his (Capt. Copp’s) wife. vertising, as, before leaving" New York, I was generously to state his experience in spirit-photography,- lie say s: “ I
.7
visited Mr. Mumler’s gallery to see wlmt 1 might learn in re the gloom of tho' empty house.
The Captain then stated th a t he made the acquaintance of treated to a large nmount of it unsolicited. .
gard to it. I went to the premises 030 Broadwny for tlie pur
11Wlierc are my letters, Jo h n ? ” , . "
One day three gentlemen called on me, and one of them, in pose of thoroughly examining tho process of taking, spiritThomas H unt in China, and that on the return voyage of Mr.
“ Mr.Melton has them, sir,’’
H unt to this-country, his (Capt. Copp’s) wife died on board troducing himself as Mr. Hitchcock, a representative of the photographs; to seo if I could understand it. I watched’tlie
“ Air. Aleiton has my letters ? Wlmt can this m e n u ?"
process
of
taking
these
pictures
as
closely
and
minutely
as
1
New
York
Sun,
said
that
he
came
to
Investigate
my
claims
to
the vessel. Subsequently, Thomas H unt passed to spiritChecking himself in presence.'-of a-servant, lib Ordered a ,
could. Mr. Mumler sat me three different times, anil
life. Both spirits had thus returned, giving unmistak spirit-photography, and for that purpose had brought witli possibly
each timo I watched him very closely, and also scrutinized messenger to go for ills'brother,' and then -ate Ills supper., af
able evidence that tlieyyei exisrea. in is 10 a very i v \ f e y ^ i ^ i W e k i l l g ,
J>l»sl91?*ap>>er, tho whole process. I did not notice anything unusual or difmarkable test, and the truth of the above statement can easi The investigation was entirely satisfactory, (particulars of tic&a placed ms nunu m* w»©
tho uvounffon f.lwf, r no* ter which lie waited sombwlint impatiently for liis brother’s
too into'.to.'send'to-the' cottage, or lie
ly be found by any person desiring an investigation. Mr. Hunt which will be given hereafter,) and resulted in giving me an unusual thing 1 observed. On a subsequent occasion Ait . vantcame In to lay some
wuoh
7p|,o a„r - ,
was a very peculiar looking man, and there is probably not extended notice in the New York Sun. The effect of this Mumler visited me at my gallery in Poughkeepsie, and used
my material in tlie process of taking .pictures that ensued,
“ Anybody been at the Hall, Jolin ?” Jio qskbd, riitlicr by ;
a person In the world that would resemble him In the least, advertisement was soon manifest, for my place of business from beginning to end, including my camera, glass, chemi
wny of .diverting liis own mind than from any iatercst in thd
and the spirit picture of him which was thus obtained, is very was thronged with visitors of all grades of society—tho higii cals, and all the other appliances necessary to tho production
E
of photographs. During his operations I .watched him in answer.
plain and distinct, but in an entirely different position from,
and the low, the rich and the poor—many no doubt attracted
“ Yes, sirp a stranger came and asked for you,. H o did riot
the one which I took in life—the negative of which I still have out of idle curiosity, but most of them showing an intense in tently throughout, and-the only unusual circumstance that I
observed was his placing his hand on tho camera, ns I lmd be leave liis name. M was a Cold day, sir, and lie lmd come from
in my possession.
terest in the phenomenon of spirit-photography. And, what fore noticed in NCw York, and spirit-photographs, were pro tho station, - Iosked him in to the library fire. A furrener,
I
could give many more of my early, pictures that were
is there, I ask, that is more important than the lita to come? duced."
substantial proofs of the genuineness of my claims to spirit- After a man has passed the middle age, he looks forward, atr
Here, then, is the unsolicited testimony of an honorable I think, 'sir,-handsomely dressed in a fur clonk and fur cap. lie ,
photography; but notwithstanding these tangible proofs, the best, to but a few years of earthly existence, and natural gentleman, a practical photographer, given under oath, in did not leave liis card nor give liis name, lint said lie should
t
seo you, maybe, iii LoidOn. He looked round the room, f u r - ,
public opinion was against mo. I was denounced in the ly asks, “ Is this all of life ? is there a hereafter ? ” And as support of my preceding statement.
As before stated Mr. Hitchcock, of tlie New York Sun, ac
pnpers,’and threatened with arrest. Spiritualists tfiemselves years roll on, seemingly but little longer than weeks in' Ills companied by Mr. Gurney, the celebrated New York photog rener like, and swore ii.round -bath wlicn die looked at that .couldnotbelievo it, and subjected me to the severest scrutt- youth, bringing him nearer to the solution of this great prob rapher, nnd Mr. Livermore, came to my gallery for the pur picture. He said, were there other members of your family in.
tlie'neighborhood? I told.him of tlie'Captain, sir,M r. Joseph .
r
tiny while investigating; and to their opposition was matched lem, tlie question becomes, to him, one of great moment. The pose of investigating my claims to spirit-photography.
Melton; niul lie said ‘ all right,■’ he iiml heard of him ; and
In
quoting
from
the
New
York
Sun,
of
Feb.
2Gth;
1889,
Mr.
that of the skeptical world, all which, however, had no ef anchor to which ho has been clinging for safety begins to
Hitchcock says: “ Mr. Mumler, for the present, lias estab
fect upon me, because I knew I was right. I felt that the in d ra g ; the advance of science demonstrates that the world was lished himself at the gallery of W. W. Silver, 031) Broadway, niayho lie went there, sir, for the old gentleman came over
numerable hosts of living, intelligent beings who had passed not made in a brief period, but lias existed for innumerable where your reporter, in company witli an eminent photogra tlie next day and left wold that,wcshould let him know when
.'
-v, -. ,
■' -■■■■■• -i
to a higher life were with me, to sustain and assist in fighting ages, and where is lie drifting? Spiritualism comes to him pher of this city, whom we shall call Brown, and a'gentle you returned.”
“ Very well, .John; order Betsey to get another room ready.
the ignoranoe, bigotry and blindness of the human race In like a beacon-light to the. mariner ; and thousands who were man who was formally a leading banker and stock-broker on
Wall street, visited him yesterday morning. * * * One.of
this their earthly condition. But, after all, wo are more or tossing wildly about upon tho waves of doubt and skepticism the most remarkable of these strange pieces of-work is a pier, Sec that the lied is well aired, and a fire kindled.: Aly brother
" less dependent upon public opinion and countenance to r our are quietly resting under this protecting shelter of the beauti ture taken for the ex-banker above alluded to. Several years iiiustiH itrcturif tiiOhi.'tiVyl'iU'U'tO'-lliglit.""'
~sr~----Left to himself -again, M r. M orton was perplexed; rind
ago ho lost a wife to whom lie was tenderly attached, and
. existence here, and the unpopularity of spirit photography ful truth.
who, as ho believes, lias never ceased to be present in her strive as lie would, it was impossible th throw pit a foreboding,,
ruined our other business, consequently the establishment had
My success in New York was fully all that I anticipated, spiritual form with him. A day or two ngo he sat, to Mr.
of some evil impeii(liiig over ids house;
to be closed for want of patronage.
fo t in a few months I was enabled to buy Mr. Silver’s inter Mumler, and .on the pinto there came along with his an image
He had licit t o m j t long. Unelii Joe made Ids appearance,
Feeling the force at this time of tho old adage, “ A prophet est in tho establishment, and thus became .sole owner and of a lady, which lie and his friends all declare to be a correct
is not without honor save in his own country,” I determin proprietor. But hardly had this change been consummated, likeness o f his deceased wife. The face is perfectly d istin ct; evidently niuoli agitated. He tried to conceal, tills feeling,
ed to move to New York. I arrived in that city witli my when I was arrested by the order of Mayor Hall. In those one arm is thrown around the husband’s neck, so that her but lie was no adept at dissimulation, and hisUIIpwYlo you
holding what seems to be a bunch of lilacs,'comes in do, brother ? 1 congratulate you; arc the. mother and child
family, having scarcely money enough to sustnin ourselves days of “ Tweedism ” and “ R ings” it is a wonder I es hand,
front of his oreast. Another picture being taken, the same well?” were not hearty.- There was that in Ills M anner
for a week, and began to look around for business; but I caped being sent to some penal institution—for when tho figure appeared in a different attitude, pointing with one hand
found that my reputation as an alleged trickster had preced Mayor had a prisoner arrested lie was as good as convicted; upwards.” * * * Ouu hki’OHTEH sees what can he which contradicted ids words. When Hiicle. Joe Melton con
ed me, and it was with difficulty I could obtain the use of a but—thanks do J udge Dowling — there was, a t least, one done iron him ! But first he requested his photographic gratulated anyone lie did it heartily—the sold ennio.out in
friend, whom we have called Brown, to go through’ilm pro liis words. There was no cheery-ring to them no.w.
gallery.
exception to tills rule. It is possible also th a t the case cess himself, and watch tlie various steps of it. Air. Brown
“ Out witli it, Joe," said Mr. Morton, impatiently; “ there
A t last myself and family were reduced to the direst ex might have been decided differently, were it not for tho accordingly went up stairs in the sky-light room with Air.
tremity. I therefore made desperate efforts for a place in very able manner in which it was conducted by my counsel, Alumler, and prepared tlie sensitive plate himself from the is had news behind all this. Have the funds sunk? lias
which to take pictures. I wandered up Broadway until I ar Mr. John D. Townsend, of New York. Those who were for naked glass. Sitting down before the camera, he waited tlie London Bank failed? Arc we beggars? I, who have just
rived at No. 030, where 1 instinctively stopped, and looking up tunate enougli to have heard this final argument will never usual time, and then with his own hands developed the nega come from London, should know these misfortunes,; if they
tive. At the side of his own there came out the face of a
,
. - • : ■.
to a sign, I read “ W. W. Silver." I visited tho operating-room, forget it. For two hours and a half lie spoke in the most middle-aged man, with a dark beard. * * * Then came liave happened.”
“ By St. George! 'I wisli they had happened rather .than. :
and found two gentlemen waiting, apparently, for a customer, eloquent manner—quoting largely from Scripture—to an au our reporter’s turn. He, too, saw the colodion poured on the
I asked to see Mr. Silver, when one of the gentlemen be dience composed of the best people of New York City, pack clean glass, and then placed in the silver bath, and taken out this. The Mortons nnd the Meltons can have poverty, but
'. '* '
fore referred to — a pleasant, genial-looking man — stepped ing tho court-room to its utmost capacity; and when at last and placed in tlie groove or holder. While in the chair lie not disgrace 1”
thought he would try the effectof calling to mind tlie appear
“ Disgrace ! Wlmt do you mean, Joo Melton ? Speak o u t!
forward as a representative of that name. I stated my bust he made his peroration, it seemed as though he was actually ance of his father as he looked before he died, some eleven
ness to him, viz., that I was in search of a place where I could inspired. After the decision of the court was had, there years ago. The negative gave a face in profile, rathertjlim, Nothing can be worse than this s u s p e n s e : -; v
Well, Morton, .1 hope and trust there is-a mistake—a hor
take spirit-pictures. “ Spirit-pictures!” he musingly said, seemed to be as many to congratulate him upon his great and but in general outline, lie must confess, very like his father as
he thought of h im !"
... T ,
rible ndstakc; and yet the proofs arc strong.”
and then remarked that there used to’ bo^a man in Boston eloquent effort as myself upon my honorable acquittal.
Now here is a combination of tests which I should think
My trial was ended. But another trouble bad commenced.
Como to tlie point, will you?,” said; Alorton ; " you' keep
who took such kind of pictures. I answered that I was the
would be rather hard tq dispute. But let us see what Air.
man. He then said, “ Do you tell me, sir, that if I sit in that My gallery had been leased over my head, and I was thus de Gurney says in his sworn testimony, as given in the New me on the rack too long.”
7
prived again of a place to do business in ; my money was
“ Morton, when you married your wife she called herself a
chair and you take my picture, other formsjwill-appcar on gone, and I had not tho necessary means to start another gal York World of April 22d, 18G9. Mr. Gurney; being the next
widow, did she not?”
„
the negative?” I replied that sucJn-reSults had happened lery. A friend suggested that, in view of the great advertis witness, in answer to Mr. Day, said :
“ la m a photographer at 707 Broadway; I have been en
“ She was a widow iii mourning for her husbnnd; ho|hnd
when I took pictures. He then asked mo to make a trial for ing my pictures hnd.received on account of my tria l,! might gaged
in
business
twenty-eight
years;
1
have
visited
Air.
him, which I did, apd repeated, but without success in get make it pecuniarily profitable to exhibit them. Acting upon Alumler to have my picture taken ; 1 witnessed the process, been dead two years when we married.”
this suggestion, and being assisted by n Spiritualist friend, I
While lie spoke Alorton turned pale, and shivered as if in
ting the spirit form. He remarked that probably his great gave a number of exhibitions, but faijyd to make them remu but I did not discover any deception ; 1 saw the process of
skepticism was tho cause of this non-success. “ But,” he ex nerative. Then I resolved to return to Boston. I did so, and preparing tlie plate for taking the photograph; and in de an ague fit, for there rushed into liis mind the words of
claimed, “ there’s a man,” (pointing to the other gentleman) commenced to take pictures at my residence, where I liave veloping tlie negative; I applied the chemicals myself, and Isabella: “ I cannot reveal the past to you!”
upon the negative was d shadowy fo rm .”
.....
“ Are you sure that she, was ail Ossoni?”
Dwlio says he can tip tables, and I should n ’t wonder if you continued until the present time.
I would like to mention here a little incident that happenIn presenting tho proofs I liave collected since leaving Bos
“ Of th at I have no more doubt than that you arc a Aleiton.
could get a picture for him.” “ I will try ,” I said.^ 1 ton, in 1808,1 think that Evidence No. One should commence ed in my perambulations to find a place to take pictures in
then went to work and prepared a plate, being accompanied with W. W. Silver, for here is positive proof of not only the New York. On walking up tho Bowery I came to a door The aunt was a fussy old soul, and brought the’, priest, who
ail through by Mr. Silver, and made a sitting for the gentle form received, but of tho method by which it was obtained, way that made a very respectable appearance in photograph baptized the child, and the woman who nursed her, and my
ic display, and walked in.
..
man, whose name, by the way, was Trickey (an unfortunate as given in his sworn testimony at my trial. It is very
“ Would you like to let your gallery a few hours a day in wife herself had undisputed proof from her father. T hatcan
in support of my clnlms to spirit-photography. Tills
be easily proved
and Morton began to breathe more freely.
■name for a person with medium powers), and, on developing strong
which
to
take
pictures?”
1
asked.
The
proprietor
being
en
gentleman testifies that I came to him a total strang
“ All right so far, then," said Melton ; “ and, for one, I do
the negative, a spirit form was seen standing by his side.
er, a n d 'th a t with his instruments, his chemicals, &c., tirely ignorant of spirit photography, I had to explain the
This rather excited Mr. S., who declared that lie had n’t the and under his supervision, I produced a negative with whole matter to him ; when he replied that, if he should sit, not believe an Ossoni would so dishonor herself a”—
he would probably “ get the devil or his cloven foot,” I re
“ Stop!” cried M o rto n ;” that word and my wife must
slightest faith that it could be (lone. “Now,” ho says', “c a second form, said form being an unmistakable likeness plied that, not being acquainted witli his antecedents, I
his mother, who was dead. Is not this enough to satisfy
never lie put in tiie. same sentence!”
you liave got the thing started, suppose you try me again ? of
all candid' minds ? Some may say, “ Oh, Mr. Silver was in couldn’t say. -I, however, offered to take a picture for ' “ Compose yourself, and listen to me, Alorton; I must tell
I agreed, and made another sitting, which was successful, for collusion with you.” Is it a supposable case th a t if I took him, which ho readily ngreed to, and on developing the
on developing the negative, a well-defined form of an elderly these pictures by trickery, I would dare to go to an entire negative, there was directly over his head ns perfect a my story in my own way, and you must force yourself to lis
cloven hoof as could bo imagined. Ho actually turned
lady was .plainly visible. He nervously grasped the negative, stranger and expose myself for the purpose of having him en pale, and looked at riie suspiciously; expecting every mo ten.” As lie spoke he took from iiis pocket a package of let
ter
into
the
same
business?
How
could
I
know
but
that
lie
and holding it up to the light, exclaimed, “That is my moth might be a firm believer in Spiritualism, and would immedi ment, I suppose, to get a whiff of sulphur. He concluded, ters, tlie seal unbroken save from one. " These are your let
er! Ju st look at this, Mr. Mumler," he said, at the same ately expose me. Besides, Mr. Silver’s was not the only gal however, (and while coming to this conclusion he managed ters ; I ventured to hold them bnck from you whcii I saw tlie
kind of .postmark, after my interview with tlie stranger.”
i
time holding up a little microscopic charm in tho shape of
lery that I tried to get the privilege of taking pictures in ;
very hard - , ‘iltather a bold proceeding,” said Alorton, holding out Ills
spy-glass, “look through this microscope and examine that arid from the bitter enmity shown bv photographers against
"
like
tho
me in my trial,' would not some of them have testified to the
tl
hand for the letters.
old lady’s features. You will observe,” he said, “she has
fact had such inducements been held out? N ot only did 1 first appearance of ills spiritual associates.
“ I meant kindly. I havo yet so much admiration for your
rather peculiar-shaped face.” I replied “I notice she has,
[Continued in next issue.]
go to Mr. Silver a stranger, and take a picture with a spirit
“And do you see that stray lock of hair across her forehead ?”
F irst p a g e: “ Tho Personal Experiences of William II. Mumler In tills negative; there is the samo peculiar-shaped face, and
Spirit-Photography; Story—“ Tho Lights anil Shadows of Ono Woman's
I. lfo,” by Mrs. Ann E. Portor. Second: Same continued; Political—that stray lock of hair exactly as in the microscopic picture,
“ The Lesson of the Hour U nlearned," by Warren Chase; P ocm - which I took myself about throe weeks before she died.”
“ L ife,” by W arren Sumner Harlow; “ Chicago Items;” “ ltoom am l The test was complete. Mr. Silver was satisfied I could do
enumeration for them In.Texas;” “ Tho Spiritual Magazine." Third:
oom—“ Help tho Man that Seeks tho n ig h t," by William llrunton; what I claimed, and in a short time a bargain was struck,
liannor Correspondence; “ Spiritualism among tho Shakers;” “ A Hope whereby I should uso Mr. Silver’s gallery, instruments, chem
less T ask;” “ Convention In Central Now York;” “ M innesota," etc. icals, nnd all the paraphernalia incident to taking pictures.
Fourth: Leading Editorials on “ Tho Katlo King Confession,” etc.
Tho question has often been.asked mo, “ Can you go into a
F ifth: Brief Paragraphs, New Advertisements, etc. Sixth: Spirit Mes
sage Departm ent; “ Spirit Communication,'.’ etc. Seventh: Book and strange gallery, and with their implements take these pic
other advertisements. Eighth: “ The Physiology of Progress,” otc., by tures ?” I answer, “ Yes, I can do i t ; I have done it a num
J , J . Morse; 4‘ Tho *Katlo K ing1 Confession,11 etc.
ber of tim es; but in this account I shall give b u t two in
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7 Notwithstanding tlie Philadelphia “ Katie King
W ritten for tho Banner of Light.
expose,” which is agitating tlie public mind to a
she opened the window, to look down upon the bnby! oh my baby ! This will be a terrible blow
L IF E .
large extent, people are anxious to know more of
pnssers by. Everything was new to her. The to its father! I see only one way for us to d o :
BY WARREN SUMNER HARLOW.
tlie phenomena and philosophy of Spiritualism.
baker, the milkman, the Ice-dealer, and especial You and I must find another home—a scfcrct
ly the forlorn little water-cress girls all attracted home—away from all who have known us. I
All moral reforms have been, nt first, perse
Life
illumes
the
radiant
dew-drop,
her at tent ion. AII her stray pennies went to these say ice; you will hot forsake me, Lisette?”
cuted,
despised of men,'till the possibilities of
Is the fragrance of a flower ;
“ I leave you!” exclaimed the girl, ns if the
children. Two or three came to know her well,
their advent became known and appreciated. An
" a n d tilled your earS with some lying nmisens
Animates all forms of being,
ti-slavery, Temperance, Swedenborgianism and
and you begin to doubt my wife —my \yife ! pure and always looked up to her window in the morn thought were treason.
Is the essence of all power.
Spiritualism were born in tlie manger, and con
“ .Vo, Lisette! I know we live and suffer togeth
and true a- sbe is lieautifiil ' t'lit-n'ith it ; I have ing. She said that they seemed to lfer like the
Mortal life, like tints of morning,
sequently crucified. The veteran Spiritualists
no fear!" liven as in' -poke his lips became birds which she used to feed in the country. er. I have Jewels and money”—
Ere the sun makes‘glad the day,
are now being paid for wlmt they lmve suffered
white, and his voice trembled, for those words of This morning she was looking out ns usual,
" 1 have money, too,” said Lisette. “ We
Will unfold in endless beauty,
as advocates of an .unpopular ism. Tim door be
Isabella rung in his cal ' : ” There nni't be a se When, instead of her expected water cress child, shall not suffer.”
■ While the ages wend their way.
tween tlie two worlds is wide open, and the loved cret between its, thereiore I cannot marry you 1" she saw a man walk by the house, whose height,
“ We must be quick in our movements,” said
immortals can be seen nnd heard.
Oh thou glorious boon to mortals !
And be hail hidden her bury that secret so.deep gait, manner, so attracted her attention that she her mistress.’ “ If my husband—yes, I will call
We thank. Spiritualism for tlie progressive de
that it uoiddlnever ri-e again. Hut alas ! ghosts gazed like one who had seen an apparition. ,
May we walk thy paths of light,
him
such,
for
such
lie
is
in
the
sigiit
of
God—my
velopment of the age. It has robbed deatli of all
(,f dead ..... p\c walk at night, and the shadows , She did not move her eyes from him till he was heart owes allegiance to no other—returns to
Learn to look nbove earth's shadows,
its terror, divested tlie grave of its gloom, ban
of our own dark-deeds fall athwart our patliwaj j out of sight. Then she breathed freely. “ If the morrow, I shall be led to do that which I know to
To that life where all is bright.
ished tlie horror of eternal punishment, and de
when we are not lookini; for them.
, j dead can return, it is he I Thank Hod they can be wrong, for we could not part. Not for one
monstrated the immortality of human life ; it lias
Ily this time C n e le .lot* iiad recovered from his ; not.” She was about to turn away from the win moment would I bring shame upon his beloved
C
h
ica
g
o
I
t
e
m
s
.
aroused mankind from tlie sluggish conditions of
a g ita tio n , and like a biavc fellow, as he was at dows when a match-girl cried livewares. Lisette head. ' Vow that I know Le Mark lives, I will
V erification of message through h rs .
selfishness and awakened desires for doing good
heait, -aid : Motion, let n- look this trouble dropped her a penny, but told her to run on, she take my baby (lie will let me have that, of course
C
onant
’
s
M
eiiiumshii
*
—
‘M
aterializations
to others; it has softened the heart, opened the
boldly in tile lace. It may b e -1 trust in Hod did not want any matches that day. Just then, he willphow I forget!) and go where I shall
at Chicago S fiiut -Kooms—S fir it -Artist —
sight, stimulated thought, and thus demonstrated
that th e man will prove a —— liar, as 1 believe the man who had passed only two minutes before, never see him more. It will brenk my heart!
T
iianck
-S
feaking
,
etc
.,
etc
.
to the human race its condition here and des
he i- !" lb- then laid some papers on the table be returned on the'other side of .tlie street and Better this than slmmc to him.”
Again it is my privilege to greet you, dear, tiny hereafter.
fore him : “ This is a eopyiof a certilieate of turned his face to the house, as if looking at the
Lisette looked at her mistress in wonder. Ilet; brave and true olil Banner, and yoiir many read
number, l.isette stood like a bird fascinated by
We will not rest easy until we have worked
marriage between Hieliard He I.e Mark, of —
Mississippi, and Y-abella lVnseroso ( issoni, a serpent without the power of moving. Their calmness, the decision of her voice and maimer, ers and Innumerable host of ' indefatigable through all these unseemly excrescences of time
seemed unlike the Isabella of former days. She workers. Before writing “ Item s” of spiritual
daughter of Count tf-'oiii, of Viekshnrg, Mis eyes met, and then she believed the ilead could
and circumstance, ami come forth to tlie surface
could not understand lio’w, with all the terror of matters in Chicago, with your permission I wish ■ clean and clear, with no deformity anywhere.sissippi, dune -joth, -is.*,—. Following this are rise '. lie was crossing over, his eye was upon
her
situation,
the
release
from
the
feeling
that
to bear testimony in favor of our dear friend, Out of these interior elements let us produce at
the sienatutes of three gentlemen, in addition to ! the house, he was about to seek admission .' Then
another fellow-being’s life iiad not been taken by Fannie Conant’s mediuiiiship, and therefore de
length as beautiful specimens as the forces of na
that of the clerk, and of the clergyman who per I the girl roused.Ityrself; she.was at-the foot of the
clare that the portjon of the message addressed ture anywhere yield. If-the .material world was
two llights of stairs, ilnd her Imml on the porter’s her hand, gave her courage to’act.
formed the ceremony.”
“ Ik n o w ,” she continued, “ of a quiet little to me, which was published in the issue of the so long in being brought to perfection, wlmt of
“ Well, then,” said Morton, “ is there an y oh- ] arm before the bell had rung. “ D on't you let
jeetion to that
Though she lias never once I that Tuan in l” she whispered with white lips, town in Switzerland, where my father once took Banner of Light dated Oct. hist, by my valued the mind, which was the prototype of the unseen
.spoken the name of this^uan, and 1 now hear it j “Stop, do not-open y e t; thrust him from the door refuge. He has often told me the story. We spirit-friend, Harriet Ii. Washburn, is correct, world ?
for the first time, yet it proves what we knew be if lie tries to enter. He is a thief. Wait till I .will go there. We must start to-night; let us and a test. Mrs. W. says: “ And to my friend,
We vaingloriously think th a t we have arrived
Annie Lord Chamberlain, I would say, ‘Annie, at all tr u tli; that the hooks are closed, and we
fore, that she was legally man led at that dates (■all Peter to.aid you if necessary. Tell him your prepare at once.”
“ My lady, I think we shall be more secure in ' darling, it is all right; you did perfectly right; have mastered all their hidden-mysteries, while
Why troubl......... with that:.' The m a n died in master is from home,” These directions were
four years after the marriage. I lunc reason to given distinctly, the girl becoming more calm as this great city, for awhile, than if we leave the don't feel sad because you could not come to me we now stand but oil tlie threshold of that vast
believe- that he made her hie 'wretched. She siie talked. • She disappeared as Peter took his country. I have often heard it said that there when 1 sent for you ; it is all just ns it should temple whose overarching dome is God’s illimit
are no liiiling-places so.safc.aslhose.to be found be,’”- Ac. --Mrs.-Washliurn-rfW--send'-for-me-to- able space, whose avenues of knowledge is as
lived with her aunt two years alter his death, and place in the ball.
th rir^n M m '^-TimiffenrB to Hie- iiiemuiy of- >inn h 'TIrotrtnigiVln.iiniredTor'Mr. -Morton, and was in a city. Let us seek an asylum in some remote pome to lier before sbe passed away, and because 'eternal as the Infinite'
own blessed sister, hut Isabella has made my life told that lie would not b e a t home till the next corner here, for the present, and determine our of my own poor health nt tlie time, ! could not
We rejoice that the light of true Spiritualism is
take so long a journey, and felt badly in conse rapidly dispelling tlie mists of ignorance, super
brighter, and Idled my home with love. Yon day. lie did not try to force an entrance, but future course afterw ards.”
know what she has been to Mary ; Ves, and to simply left a'note for the master of the house.
“ 1 leave it nil to you, Lisette. But one duty quence. Tliis alone is a good test, but to me it stition’ and intolerance, which have.so long hound
The porter and Peter thought Lisette had ill-' shall be performed after ,we have -taken our proved a double one, as my friend iiad, previous tlie human mind ; and we hear tlie glorious news
• all ns,” ■
“ Yes, yes, Morton, one of the- most beautiful structeil tlienr without cause, lie w a s not a thief, flight. I must make a full and.frcc confession to giving tliis message above mentioned, mani from every quarter of. tlie globe of the "gradual
and lovable-, women 1 ever met. I struck my only a gentleman on business. Then Lisette tii Mr. Morton of our past lives. Alas ! I thought fested herself to me direct, and in substance said spreading of tlie angel philosophy which is des-.
colors, you remember, and though 1 am slow to went up to her room and sat down on the carpet, it was buried deep, where mortal eye or ear could tlie sam e; and I requested lier, if possible, to tilled surely to bring “peace on eartli and good
yield tny prejudices,--.] becameo n e of her admir as we have seen her do years ago, with her hands never hear or see it more. Why did I not learn visit Mrs-. Oonant during one of the Banner se will to men.”
A n n ie L o u d C h a m b e r l a in .
ers. lint, Morton, if this man still lives ! Have around her knees, and her head bent down, and the lesson which my good old aunt taught me : ances, and relate tlie^iliove.
I have not seen, or in any way communicated
1G0 Warren Avenue, Chicago, 111., Dec,., 1874.
we any proofs of lds.death .'•• (.’an we get them ?’’ thought. Poor girl ! it is many a year since she ‘ Clive the keys of your heart to your husband.
with Mrs. G'onant since Mrs. W. went to lier
At these words Morton -started,-as if stricken had iiad these “hard thinks,” as she called them. Let there be no locked'chambers there.’ ”
R o o m n u ll R e m u n e r a tio n f o r t h e m
spirit-home. Tlie husband of Mrs. W.—Mr. W il
by a sudden blow, lie thought of every other It w as plain that Le Mark was living; no other
“ Well, my darling, we come to . happiness
o- ' in T e x a s .
liam Washburn, of -1!) Old Harbor street, South
kind of misfortune and shame, (and we think face and no other voice could strike terror into through,many mistakes.”
To
tlie
Editor
of the Banner of L ig h t:
Boston—and
lier
physician,
Dr.
J
.
C.,
Newman,
her
heart.
.Something
must-be
done,
and
at
once.
•just at such times) of false certiliiMtes of biith,
“ Happiness! We must not use that word 27 Milford street, Boston, will bear witness to tlie
Beading an article in the Banner of Dec. 5th,
of marriage, infidelity and loss of property, Lisette took in nil the horror of the situation.
now. I only ask for resignation. God’s will be truthfulness of .my statement. And thus', the car
hut this, no, this was too horrible I His child.' “ The hiiby ! oh the baby !” she cried in her dis:
done. Who knows but-Mu Heaven..whprR-thn of Trutli rolls on.' Every day we are receiving ing account, of the suffering and destitution in .
the son in whose young lile his fondest holies
pity most, the husband or the wife. Something wicked cease from troubling, I may meet my be fresh and conclusive evidence of the power the coal region of Pennsylvania, nnd taking this
were garnered ! ’was he the child of shame'.'
loved again?” ■
spirits have to satisfy their eartli. friends as to picture In connection with many more of like na
Poor Uncle Joe saw theelleel of his words, and must lie done quickly. She must know it before
ture timt exist in many of tlie crowded cities of
her
husband
returns.
Better,
for
me
to
tell
her
their identity.
"
liis heart was moved with pity.
P o lit ic a l—'The I .c s s o n o f t h e H o u r
Mrs. Parry, a plain, unpretentious lady, is en of the North—presenting -more or less suffering
“Mind you, Morton, this is wlint'tlu* man than leave her to hear it first from Mr. Morton.
U n le a r n e d ;
gaged to hold cabinet stances for tlie winter at and hopeless poverty, and all for the w ant of re
claimed,l tell you. ’liy St. (ieprge! he is.an impos Ifeproacli from him will kill her at one blow.
the Chicago Spirit Booms, 237 West .'Madison., munerative iinployment—tills question presented .
ter. D oift the Americans get" up all,sorts of Ah tne,-we were too happy ! I wonder why God
' RY WARREN CHASE.
;
“
street, and, I am inforihed by those who attend itself forcibly : Why are not these destitute poor
shams—Mornionisin, Pennsylvania State P.onds, lets the innocent'suffer like th is! I would n ’t 1 If
A,more stupid set of politicians was perhaps frequently, (lint tlie demonstrations are both sent or taken where their labor would be needed,
Free Thinking, ,vc., Ac. Why, one-half of them I ; were God, I would strike tlmt limn dead, and
never nt the head of this nation than are at it powerful and convincing. Hands of various and .would be remunerative? . H erein Texns is a
repudiate the Prayer Hook, and. when, that is not let him come to torment ,lhe happy.”
Then the girl wondered if by giving Jjgrself nt the present time.'’ Heedless of the warning sizes a'hd colors. appear at the: aperture, and vast-domain of;rich productive soil waiting for
given up a man or a nation, goes to the dogs.
.up she could save her lady.’ She knew that this voice of such shrewd politicians as.B. F. Butler, scarcely aii evening passes without one or more the hand of tlie cultivator, whose labors would be
The man came tom e”—
“The man ! Whom do you mean V The man mail lmd no claim upon her,' She was free as tho whoso warning and retiring voice has pointed faces being presentpd, which were frequently amply rewarded by bountiful crops; besides, the
came to you'.’ The impostor1! lias lie dared to English a ir slid breathed, hut she was w illing to out tlie way tlie party can retain its control of recognized by some one in the audience. The labor of men aiid women are needed liere in ag
endure all the forturo of. th e 'life 'to which-lie' tlie country by even a small amount of legislation medium will allow, any gentleman or lady to se ricultural and nieclmnical pursuits. Labor' of
show his face here.'.'"
,
would doom her, if only 1ipso'could be spared. for tlie people and the producing classes on the cure her (so as to remove the suspicion of de every kbid is remunerative, and in demand.
“ Yes, and in your very holism”
Good. housekeepers, and young women could
"A curse upon him ! Had 1been here I would But before any compromise, could be made, they financial question, they still persist in strength ception) in any rational manner.
Mrs. Blair, spirit-artist, who is well and favor-: find places iii families where H W would bo ap
must be where .they could dictate terms.
ening and perpetuating that most gigantic swin
' have shot him dead where lie stood !”
Willi a slow* Weary movement, she rose, dle ever imposed on tlie people pf_ou'r cqu[)ji;y— C W g i M , affiea(edl;'In "illiongo, kat 707 West preciated and amply rewarded.. This being so,
"A pretty muddle you would havem ade of it
for yourself-find all your friend^! It. Is because smoothed her hair, dipped face and hands 1r 'cold tfaniting, tiii'Interest paying bonds, thus give Madison street. Her work—which isjirtistic and wliy is it that so many are allowed to eke out a
miserable existence, without even tlie comforts
you are so impetuous that I dared
tare.. w i l i l"k'l!r went mm ii inner mistress.
unlimited scope to speculators to supply to ns a
mo weeks since, and the
The lady wore a-whitc morning dress, and was currency and draw double interest on it from lias often been described through the columns of of life, when at tlie same time^the North is filled
- ........
Hi
tlie Banner—is attracting much attention, and
postmarks confirmwhat he says—some accident' seated in a large easy chair,■with the liaby in liCr
tlni pockets of the: people; one rate in gold nlhidst daily I hear people, who have visited lier. with so mucli bbastedphilanthrophyaiid so m any
to the machinery of the Steamer, I believe, and arms. Her face was radiant, "just like the piethrough the treasury on The bonds deposited ns iiiul received positive evidence from their friends societies for tlie alleviation of tlie poor destitute
hot hearing any tiling fro m --you lie determined, ture of the Virgin and child” which she had seen
sufferers of the crowded districts ? Why: would
security for its redemption in greenbacks, and in spirit-life, say, " Goil bless Airs. B lair!”
to sei‘ you—heard the lion Iiv his. den, 1 suppose. at Florence, Lisette thought.
'.
the other on the loans: from its hanking houses, . Misj-L. F. Ilyde, test and business medium, is it not lie better to send these people where they
He Ims gone up. to London, and, no doubt, was
could support themselves ?
“Sit down here, Lisette, close at my side, and nml they seek to delude the people with this inwith us for tho winter, at 343 West Wasliington
at your house yesterday.”
see how much the :bnbe resefiibl.es its father.
Whenever the price of labor runs low,- or at
“ My .God ! Job, it will kill h e r ! She is true Is n’t it strange-that'neither of my children look J/«/wi, wliile t(iey cry aloud against inflation of street. I t will not be worth while to write much 'every return of the cold, protracted winter, if a
greenbacks,
the
people’s
money,
and
only
safe
of
her,
for
Boston
and
New
York
people
know
and pure as an an g el! When does the next train like me. I am ghuUhiif it: is so. I love these
society could be formed Svltli means to send these
paper money, and carp about redeeming them in
leave'.” ’ said Morion, lising.lo quit the room.
blue-eyed, rair-skinned babies. 1 shall call him gold after they drive them 6ut of existence, and her to be one of the best, and as correct a busi people-herb, in a few years they-.would be able to
ness medium as we have in our ranks. Cliicagd
“ Nut till ten o’clock lo-morrowvimorning. Be .Henry Oasini, that will lie'for.my husband tiiid
supply a currency that can only be redeemed by people are fast learning who Mrs. L. F. Hyde is, refund tlie money paid out for .them,'-by-working
calm ; read your letters. I will gd*jo London with my father. Bless the darling 1 wlmt a pride and
for wages, or farming on shares with evefy tiling
bonds, through speculators who buy it up at dis’you.”
:
comfort lie will he-to his father ! I am.thinking count to purchase bonds with. The truth ip we and all tlie time she. wishes to devote to the pub furnished.' - A t this writing (Dec, 13) ourprairies
lic is fully employed.
are yet green; blooms are seeh on tlie peach
Thu-substance of.these letters 1ms already been how delighted my Mary will .be. I caiinot quite' are iii the hands of the worst set of Sliylqckstlmt
. . Airs. L. A. Crocker is giving many- tests agd
trees; I. see some plums oh tlie trees, nearly ripe,
given to the reader, fine was from I.e Mark, understand it, Lisette, but that child has grown e veil controlled our Government; even the war
the other purporting to be; and no doubt was, into my heart as if she were my own. I have a and Its pressing necessities, which alone could doing much good nt'GH Fulton street. Shelias qfJJie__se£.ondciop._Uiitil-iiow-no-killingfrostr
been before tlie public hut'a short time, and is
Cow’s are yet giving good messes Of in ilk without
from a . citmen - of Vicksburg,—confirming I.e Strange notion at times that our dear little.angel justify tlie National Banking Law, was not so
succeeding remarkably well, ’
Murkls statements. .
in heaven lives again in her,’.-’
great a swindle on tho tax-payers, and producers^ ■'Mra...jP.eTKttlf6,!3fa'nBttrenatr6ct.j8-wiBll-k-iidwii- feed otlier tlian the prairie grass. There is no
“ May lie^so, MIss Isabella, iiiay be sQ.-tiic-dead.
“ And what docs th is---- -liar propose to d o ?”
licaitiiier region in the world-than upper Texas,
•as the present•finnnciaF'scheiiie' whicb purTead'said Mortonras he-flung the'h'llers'on lluTHoorV 'come hark. Ah’ meJ I know ft iiow. . Tlie.baby ing party politicians are trying"to caucus through iierd, and considered a most excellent test medi and no acclimating is nccessai'3' for the emigrant.
um. ...
'
Uncle Joe drew the fallen papers toward hint is asleep, let me lay it down.” As shospoke. she Congress and foist upon the country just before
Then, Air, Editor, is not this tlie place for “God’s
Airs. Blude and Airs. Carey are n't Mayor Block,
w ith his cane, and folded them carefully before took the child Ir'ohi tlie arms of its mother, and they retire, well knowing no such scheme can
poor” —where a p art of tlie green eartli can be
rooms
41
and
40.
They.
were,
reported
aS
doing
........
he answered : “ lie 'proposes,, sir, to assert his laid it oil the bed. succeed nfter the result of the late elections can a good business in tlie way of tests, medical ex theirs, and where they can share'in tlie general
rights.-”■
■■„■■■
plenty that God lias prepared as a natural heri
“ Lisette, look at,me,” snid the lady. “I know be heard in the next congress.
aminations, independent writing, &c.
“ Let.him try I t !'! said .Morton.
by your face and words that there is trouble.
If ever there, was a suicidal act of any party, by ■ Bangs-family stances for physical manifesta tage for all of his earthly children ?
“ lie,m ust prove them first by stronger evi Has any accident '-happened- to my husband ?. its lenders, it is in the free banking scheme of
I have ventured these remarks with the hope
dence tlian-wc now have. Hut, to give the devil Speak quick, Zell, quick! T heard the bell, was Senator Sherman. Once more the country is to tions, are still kept up, mucli to the delight of of inducing some benevolent persons to act iu be
the
majority
who
attend.
his due, lie is n handsome fellow, straight as an there a telegrain.frtuiiTiim ?” - .
half of tlie destitute and suffering, that they may
lie flooded with a new and more ruinous "w ild
Dr. Peter West 1ms recently returned from
arrow, with features .so regularly cut tlnit lit*
"Xo, no! lmt in mercy do not caii nic Zell eat ” scheme of Banking, and this time the peo Colorado, and is doing a lively business witli his have permanent relief.
might answer for the model for a lady’s cameo. again! Xe.vor! If any accident Iiad happened on ple are to be taxed to pay interest on its securi
**> Yours in the cause of humanity,
Hut mark my. word," ami Uncle .loo did mark It the train we should have heard of it. Your bus- ties while the capital is untaxed, or nearly so, liiediumsliip, 'which is truly remarkable, it is so
8idado, Bell Co., Texas.
L. A. G r i f f i t h .
himself with an emphatic punch of his cane on band is, no doubt, safe in .Morton IlnH, but there and the currency furnished at the expense,of the varied. He makes a specialty of clairvoyance
the floor; “ these very handsome fellows are is trouble almost ns bail as this which you feared. people through the government, while the bank ■$nd healing tlie s ic k ; anddie hardly comes in tlie
For tlie B.inncror Light.
presence of a person without giving a test. He
T lie S p ir it u a l M a g a z in e .
sometimes (lie devil himselfj who has stolen the Stop a moment.” She ran down, and came back
ers are allowed to regulate its circulation, and sees spirits very clearly.
After mature deliberation I have decided to add
form and dress of a gentleman. I mistrust him, almost instantly with the, note which Tind been produce panics, contractions and inflations under
Dr. Cyrus Lord, Healing and develo’p ing medi half as many more pages to the Alagazine. I find
and Joe Melton’s instincts are generally rigid.“ left for her husband. “ Whose writing is th at I their manufacturing regulations as they please,
I cannot give all tlie matter I wish without this
“ God bless you’, ” said .Morton, “ for standing Tell me,” said Lisette. "Say it is not his. Say and thus control the rates of interest and prices um, assisted by Airs. Alary Woods, clairvoyant, enlargement. It will then contain forty-eight
lias taken rooms at the corner of Adams street pages besides tlie cover, making a volume of
by.me in tills hour! It seems, by John’s state that the dead never come back !”
of property and wages of labor throughout the and Fiftli avepue, the building where the iteligiosix hundred pages delivered at the office of
ment, that the fellow came into this.room nud
The lady’-s eyes were dilated with fear ns she country. How long the people will be imposed Pliilosopliical Journal office is. To my certain about
tlie subscribers for one dollar and a half in ad
swore an oath while looking at that picture.”
looked at the, lutndwritiiig on the note. With a upon by this ruinous scheme and the political knowledge Dr. L. 1ms brought out a great many vance. This will involve an additional cost of
“ That picture;!” said Uncle Joe, timeli .sur nervous, hurried motion, indifferent toevery oth sophistry that indorses it, we know not; but
about o n e t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s per annum.
prised, wheeling round to get ii better view of it, er thought, snve the wish to prove her fears it would seem that they could readily sec that mediums during tlie past six months, and I ad
I have sent specimen copies to about two thou
vise
all
who
wish
to
develop
their
mediumistic
sand persons to every state in tlie Union. If
nml then rising and going near. “ This picture groundless, .she tore off the envelope, anil rend,
it is their interest to stop the useless interest powers to givo-liim n call.
these will remit 81 50 to me I think I can make
represents.two exiles landing in a strange coun
To the II on.. H enry Mouton. — Sir. — You on securities by cancelling them with their own
Jennie Lord Webb continues to hold occasion the Alagazine pay for tlie printing. Whether it
try. Ay, I iiave. it ! that is my lady’s face ;. a have no doubt by this time received the papers greenbacks, which are better currency, and
does or not I will publish it during tlie year, and
mere child, though."
and letters forwarded to Morton Hall. If the that they ought not to put the rates of inter al circles at lier residence, 111 W alnut street, and nope to do so for many years.
hundreds
of
people
in
tliis
city
to-day
bless
lier
lady
now
called
.Mrs.
.Morton
still
persists
in
call
“ Yes, yes, you know her father lied from Italy,
May L-not appeal to every friend of free
ing.herself. your wife, allow me a personal inter est and prices of property entirely at the dis for tlie light and happiness received through her thouglitxo aid me in this new enterprise? Alay
lie was proscribed by the government.”
view with her. My claim is legal, and I shall in- posal-of speculators and money-lenders, which mediuiiiship. •
I
not
appeal to the Press, with whom I have beeD
“ Ah, now 1 have it, Morton ! This man knew siM. upon my-rights, or publish her shame to the they do by sustaining this system of National
associated for so ninny years as an editor and
We
have
been
richly’
fed
of
late
by
tlie
influ
tliem only as exiles. lie will understand that world. I shall bo nt your home to-morrow at Banks, and would not do by the issue of green
publisher, to give n helping hand. Tliis periodi
ences controlling Airs. Amelia II. Colby. The
H ii haud L e Mark .
here lie comes in contact with a proud old family four l*. m.
backs, and innking them convertable into bonds lectured through her mediumship are radical, cal conies in competition witli no other, but
London, March 12, 18---- .
stands single-handed ami alone advocating tlie
wlio have power to assert their rights.”
at option of holder, and into specie as fast as philosophical and scientific. We have listened harmony between C h r i s t i a n i t y ; S c i e n c e and
The letter dropped from her hands, and she
Morton siieiit a sleepless night. Before him
practicable, by a scheme of gradual redemp
S p i r i t u a l i s m , if eacli is properly understood.
all these hours was the beautiful face of his wife, fell like one dead. Lisette lifted her in her arms tion of small notes first. Another outrage in to ten discourses, ami' each one was of deep and
Alay I not appeal to tho most radical Spiritual
turning with sad, pleading eyes to him for help. and laid her beside her baby. Her first words, oil the measure is the suppression of fractional thrilling interest to all who listened. Airs. C.’s ist to help sustain this Alagazine? Though we
friend
and
traveling
companion,
Airs.
Smith,
in
may
differ on some points, yet on many others
Not once did he doubt her. To him she was all recovering, were, “Oh, Lisette! why did I scorn currency, on which it is admitted tlie govern
we harmonize, and am I not endeavoring to ac
purity and innocence. However she might be your advice and hide that terrible scene from my ment saved four per cent., and it is better than terested us much with lier singing and music on complish
an object which requires me to adopt
tlie guitar and organ. I am pleased to state that
complicated with this stranger, his heart trusted husband? It might have saved me from this silver and copper for circulation.
tlie course I am pursuing to reacli a large and re
these
Indies
have
located
in
Chicago
for
the
win
shame.
Lisette,
hold
my
hand
!
Cannot
you
see
ill her.
spectable class of tlie community every where?
ter, and I hope societies in tliis vicinity will take
You linve your work, and are doing it. The
Meanwhile w e will return to London. The that there is one drop of sweetness in this cup of
T h e r e i s no D e a t h .— I f it bo true that Na advantage of Airs. C.'s proximity and obtain her spirits tell me I have mine, and must do it. Let
house which Morton had taken was in a quiet, gall. I am not a murderer! Terhaps God, in ture abhors a vacuum; it is cqunlly true that the
services for evening lectures, if unable to se us, then, work togetherfor tlie redemption of our
street in the west end. Its exterior was plain mercy, ordered it thus'.'”
race from many errors so prevalent in tlie world.
Great Creator abhors death, and glories in life.
and unpretending.
Lisette was surprised, and looked in wonder at There is really no such thing as death—the term cure lier for Sunday exercises. Friends, you
A new era is dawning upon us. The day is
need
not
fear
to
engage
her,
and
if
you
think
breaking that shall lift the gloom from death and
The day on which Morton left, Lisette was go her mistress. For herself sheliad been regretting is a misnomer, used to designate the changes
you
would
like
to
hear-her
please
correspond
tlie
grave. The veil between the two worlds is
ing through her usual morning routine in her that she had not, with her own hand, made the which occur in life. Life, eternnl life, is created
being, rent asunder. Let us, then, join hearts,
with
her
at
once.
Her
address
is
237
West
Mad
blow
sure.
room, which consisted in opening her Windows
hands and purse nnd help each other on in tliis
by the laws of Almighty will-power, which are ison street, Chicago.
'
and thorouglily.shaking, dusting and demising
glorious^ work, so that each and "nil may rejoice
“ Now, Lisette, lienr me L I am calm. One as immutable in their application as is the exist
Cephas
B.
Lynn
lectured
for
tlie
F
irst
Society'
ns the New Jerusalem descends, and loved ones
everything. She was a tidy little woman.and a minute lias served to take in the whole situation. ence of tho Creator himself. When God made
of Spiritualists during December. He is quite a departed mingle with their earth friends, telling
mortal foe to stain,; spot, wrinkle or blemish. I am legally, I suppose, Le Mark’s wife—at least life, he made everything necessary to sustain it,
favorite a t tlie West. lie will be followed by them “there is no death.”
H er room was in the third story of the house, I know of no law which has released me—but I but left it for man’s pr.ogressive intelligence to
Will papers friendly please copy, and oblige,
Dr. Samuel Maxwell, J . M. Peebles and Mis. A.
and looked out upon the street. She liked, when would sooner die than look upon him again. My discover, convert and utilizer '
Sam uel W atson,
JU Polhy—Mrs. C. being engaged for two months.
& •
225 Union Street, Memphis. Tenn.

wife, and confidence—yes, by Sfe George ! when
I think it over, I believe there is a horrible con
spiracy to destroy your happiness; but the
proofs"—
,
"A >t rmi(i«*r lias been here, ” said Morton,

JANUARY 16, 1875.:
W ritten for tlio llnnnor or Light.
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I while here. On the first Sunday in the New
In tho editorial, “ Katie K inq," there Is a • [From tho Spill iqu-M (M ,) Hi-pulil lean Dec. 2U, 1HTI.]
T r u e H is to r y o f J omin t l i e C h r ist.
Tear, Hudson Tuttle is to speak for us. As an “ break in the wall.” Tlie satire' is designed to
“ A H o p e le s s T a s k .”
T h e r e h as «1q c h ha n d e d me th e first p o r t i o n of a hook t o
author and lecturer lie is too well known to need make, a clean separation between the real and
commendation. His subject is well adapted to tlie fictitious, the honest and dishonest. It is M il. R O B E R T D A L E OW EN IN R E G A R D TO MAT E bo e n t i t l e d , wimu co m pl et ed : “ .I Tr ue IH hIoyu •>/ JrsuM
BY WILLIAM BRUNTON.
C hri st" —p u r p o r t i n g to give a detailed a c c o u n t of the m a n the time, it being “ The Lntcst Scientific Results keen enough for the purpose; but do you not
RIALIZATION.
•Mier of h i s b i r t h ; t h e Inci den ts of his y o u t h ; b l.s lra v els l u
in the Investigation of Spirituallsin-Crookes, close tlie door to the inner world a little too
Help the man that seeks the rig h t;
To the Editor of the Republican.—We who linvo d i s t a n t ki nd s; Ids m c d lu m i s l le m a r v e ls ; Ills ty io r lh o d o x
Wallace, Varley,” etc.. etc.,,.-not including tho tight? Why not lenve the gates, at least, njnr?
made so palpable a mistake in tlie Katie King d o c t r i n e s ; an d b i t t e r pers ecu ti ons up t o th e ti m e of tl ie
- "l)o your best to-keep lum true ;
I recent disclosure in Philadelphia.
When you p u t it on this w ise: “ Tills material affair must be content, for tlie time, to bo laughed c r m i l l v l o n - an d n i l “ d ic ta te d by h i m s e l f " t h r o u g h a
Be to him a guiding light,
"
ization must be either spirits, assuming visible at nnd set down as credulous mid illogical. That c o m b in a t io n circle o f a n f i e n l an d m o de r n sp ir it s, the m e 
S n n tlw ich I nIu ik In.
shape, or a skillful trick of clever knaves—there Is all fair enough. But,-on the other band, is it di um h i m s e l f b e i n g one of th e oldest a n d most rellablo In
lie may be tlio same to you.
HONOLULU.—W. R. Frink, writing under a is no half-way ground." I like I t ; that is just logicaLtlience to conclude, as in your editorial of Mo.it on.
Do not scan cacli fault lie bears,
T h e g e n t l e m a n l y pu bl i sh e r - - a man of c u l t u r e and c o m 
I recent date from this chief city of the Hawaiian tlie truth of the case. Ju st stick to that point, December 22d it Is expressed, that "it will be a
See the true with shining bright,
nnd we will get out of the fog; we can solve this
p r eh en s i v e t h o u g h t , m o vi n g In the r a n k s ' o r t l m l l u i t a r l Kingdom, says, among other tilings: “ I have problem as wo would solve any other scientific hopeless task to awaken the public to again en a n s - s e r v e s as a m a n u e n s is , ta k i n g dow n t h e words as t h e y
See the grace he graceful wears ;
tertain evdii the, possibility of a real materializa
taken tho Banner of Light since I lmv.e been problem.
drop fr o m the lips of this unr oiiMi ou sly e n t r a n c e d m e d i 
Help the man that seeks the rig h t!
tion of spirits ?”
„
here, and lent it pretty freely, and there are
I was tlie first person, so far as I know, who
um. T h e first I n s ta ll m e n t n u m b e r s n i n e t y - s i x pages. My
This
is
a
question
of
tho,ages.
St.
Paul
decid
Help your brother as ho needs,
.
some who have sent for and rend it openly, defined .Spiritualism as a science, not a religion ; ed it in the affirmative, and based Christianity on sp iri t d ir e c ti o n t h e volum e Is l o b e s e n t g r a t is to pu b li c
aiul others who are willing to read it but keep it placing it with agriculture, astronomy, geology tlie decision. Christ- was not riser., lie said, “ if llhrai les am i to c e r t a in p a r t ie s in (his c o u n t r y , Kurope aiul
In the hour ho strives and falls;
all ot h e r s rim pr o cu re It at the b a r n co.it. Th e n a m e s
secret. If one of your test mediums should come and chemistry, to be dealt with accordingly.
Never think of church and creeds,
the dend(rlse n o t;” and, if the dead rise not, lie ofAsia;
lioih m e d iu m a n d pu bl is he r are p u i p o s e l y w it h h e ld f o r
here, he or she would reap a rich reward in visi - By Spiritualism, I would be understood to mean declared
the
faith
of
Ids
co-believers
to
be
vain.
And our pious funeral palls ;
the
p
r
e
s e n t , th a t th e book niTvy rest upon it s ow n i n t r i n s i c
tors and ducats. Though there aro but few that the acknowledged existence of tlie spirit world—
lie may have been wrong. The dead hiay not
Never think Of praise and blame,
are outspoken Spiritualists, yet it only needs a Human Immortality—the possibility of Intercom return in material form, as the ..evangelist's tell, m e r its .
U n iq u e lu style, w ei rd In Ori ent al I m a g e r y , ami r e s t i n g
good medium to break tho crust, and missionary munication between those in and those out of tho us that Christ did. We may lie fated never to
But assist with all your might.
theology would at once give way. Never was body, and nothing more. Tlie morality or im stand on the same platform of evidence for the for cre d i b il it y upon a spli d u a l basis, th e pr od u ct io n is d l f ----- This is winning golden fame—
there a people more ready to investigate (were morality of tho mediums—tlie occurring facts, immortality of mail, asdid theapostlcs and some licuil to review dlllleult because out o f t h e o r d in a r y li n o
Help the man that seeks the right.
the theological pressure removed) than those of whether important or puerile—tlie truth or falsi of the early disciples. But do you seriously de- of c r i t i c i s m . Some passages bear a s t r i k i n g r e s e m b la n c e
the N’evv T c s t a u u id i c n m l s . It mu st be read lu lie a p 
1Honolulu.”
ty of communications, have no more bearing ide that we shall never he so fortunate, because to
’T is not ours to judge each act,
pr eci ate d.
upon simple Spiritualism than similar things have
couple of tricksters have been found out in
And condemn with ready speech,
C o n s id e r i n g .t h e ennt lle tin g opliib'iis- th e the olo gic al
upon electricity and electricians, or upon farm Philadelphia, or, if you wish, because Robert b u lc h - w n i k to u c h in g the leal ll le o l . l e s u s o i i e a r l b I t Is
C a lifo r n ia .
Glorying in some fatal fact
ing. Science is an orderly arrangement of facts. Dale Owen, and n few others, may have lost -quite n a t u r a l that lie should des ire to d i c t a t e an d detail Ills
SOUTH
PUEBLO.—F.
JI.
S.
writes,
Dec.
6th
:
Give us the facts. Tlie use or no use, tlie sense character for sagacity as observers?
Where we can his name impeach.
eat tidy life as II actu all y was. Memory followed h i m - w i l l
A word of encouragement from the wilderness : or no sense, wo will attend to hereafter.
B u t’t is ours to aid him on—
Issues in which all that is most vitally impor follow us and all m e n to th e f u tu r e s t a t e of existe nce . I t
Our philosophy, through its phenomena, is cutIn
an
editorial
of
even
date
in
the
Scientific
Is not s t r a n g e , tlu-u. that lie should w ish to tell the w o r ld ,
tant
to
our
race
is
involved
are
not
settled
after
On to many a shining height j
ting abroad swath in the ranks of Orthodoxy. rVmerienn, aro the following tremendous utter such a fashion. This question of spirit-visitants and especially the C h r is ti a n world, th a t In* was a m a n , a
Ours to bid his fears begone!
ances.
They
may
correspond
with
your
“
Inno
We may confidently expect larger and larger ac
mild never have been definitely decided without b r o th e r ins pir ed or angels, an d ba p t iz ed oi Hu* C h r i s t t o
Help the man that seeks the right.
quisitions to our numbers. Physical media are cent E arthquake:”
being probed to the bottom ; and it is more likely leaeli, r a t h e r th a n a god to be worsh ip ed.
j being developed daily. Here we have organized
P r e c e d i n g the op en in g c h a p te r d e t a i l i n g the life of ,le a n s
to be probed to the bottom now than ever. Once
“ HOW TO I N V E S T I G A T E S P I R I T U A L I S M .
All and each are one in kind,
a circle with a good rapping, clairvoyant and
is an es say on the foi uiaibui or l his c a r t l u " fallen s p i r i t «, "
“Them lias been lntely an extraordinary revi iwakened lo its possibility, thu world will never and t h e i r pro gr es s to the h ig h e r llic t h r o u g h r e i n e a r n a Varying but in small degree ;
trance medium. The angels promise materiali
est till it is established or exploded.
ii.
zations after a series of developing circles. Our val,pf.Spiritualism, and it again challenges tlie
Each at times is weak and blind.
1 have during a long life engaged, sometimes
general attention.—Nearly all the newspapers,
newspapers
treat
the
subject
with
characteristic
successfully,
in a good many of -what were pro A tone of mingled seriousness and earnestness pervades .
Angels pity you.niuinie !
and
some
of
the.
most
respected
of
tlie
literary
w o r k . ''The g if t s and w onders d e s c r i b e d are m a r v e l Western flippant liberality. They generally ad
So to others lend a hand
without reservation or protest, lcnil nounced “ liopeh ss tasks,” and,'Very certainly, 1 us, a n d yet, who can set hounds to s p i r i t power;' T h e s e
mit and publish the phenomena, but joke it magazines,
shall prosecute this to the end. '1'liere are’in
their
columns
to
its
advocates.
volutions,
n comp let ed, can h a r d l y fail to e l i c i t
In our life’s uneven flight;
away. Any of our media, broken down in health,
arches in which, if no pains and industry lie b o u g h t, in twe rhe
“This revival of Spiritualism is probably due to
e s t I n ves ti gat or s, c o n t l r m histo ry, a m i
should seek tills genial winter climate. Tho
List to this, God’s great command—
pared,
honestly
to
fail
is
as
^reputable
as
to
slic
<1. M . li:i;ui,iLH.
thermometer ranges from thirty-two in the morn tlie new phase which the spiritual manifestations
ed in others. Nor, because of one blunder, p lr l t u a l l y bless t h e wo ild .
Help the man that seeks the right.
ing- to sixty at noon, and down to forty in the have taken on : Materialization, in place of raps, have I lost fjtitli in myself. Our failures often
evening. The nights are always cool, heavy tips, trumpet blowing, tying, levitations, pondcr- leaeli better lessons tlian our successes. Like
T lu: I-’r c c liv liK io iis A s s o H u lio n ,
covering being quite comfortnb'le. With our ations, etc., performed by or through tlie medi Coleridge’s wedding guest, if a sadder mail, I
fabulous miperal resources, our stock raising ad- um, we now have the spirits appearing in pro- may also have become a wiser one. I think it Of Boston, iiiaiif'imiiocl their seventh annual
n\iw persona, with bodies apparcnlly.ofllesli andvantagesi sanitary climate and pnrfectrreligious flood,
o u lU 'b irrM Im rllilirc n irfo r- a seco ircrilo liH iS T tir omse of leeliires-iit-Moi lieiiltimil-Ilitllr hy- ii <lisand nicely dressed in such clothes as they
freedom, wo invite all to come and cast their lot
oiuso on “ Human Nature,” from Rev. 6 . B.
pull the wool over my eyes :
wore
when
they
dwelt
in
tlie
mortal
coil.
M a s s a c h u s e t ts .
with us.
FrothiiiKluiui, on ,Sunday aiteriioun, .Inn. .'hi.
)mo to deceive was hli, but twins won* m ine."
"N ow these tilings seem to justify us in re
CUMMINGTON. — Dr. John Brown Smith
.’la: follo\vinn is the aiinoiineeineiit for the resi
curring to tlie subject of .Spiritualism, iind in im
Robert Da le O w en.
N ew H a m p s h ir e .
writes Dec. 21st : Perhaps a few items from this
proving the opportunity to point mit some things
due of the'season :
Philadelphia,, Dec. 2-1,1871.
CHARLESTOWN.—Alvin
Frost
writes:
I
liich science lias to do with it. And to make
part of tho State may be of interest to the readers
J a n . 17.- W il li am it. \\ c. dep, of Providence, " I'.vllsof
m l il M to i y L i q u o r L a w s .'
of the Banner. I have been laboring in this lately attended four seances at the Eddys’, and the matter short, we will limit our rcmnrks to
J a n . 21.’ Samuel .I oIiiighi
I.awsof I.Vrsonal Function
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place and the neighboring villages during the w hat I saw was equal to the greatest I ever read the alleged physical phenomena, the movements
U n ic r o g u l/ e il in A m e r i c a n Il. l lr
Aeuordlng to tlus notice jnibll,shed in your columns, tho
or changes of matter. We leave out of view, of
month' of December. 1 am the only Spiritual
.Ian. : n . ‘- f l i a r l c s G. Ante*■t
r ni i of ^ lem> Thirty different spirits showed thein- course, tlie religious aspects of .Spiritualism ; anil meeting of this Cunt nil Now York Ahboelatlon or Spliliiiall-’eh. 7 . —Wemlell Ph illips, '"Sem e Aspects of the Labor
,Lecturer who has lectured here the past
cnivns my Minir
st year, nl-1
ai, selves—
father im,in,ii,.i
included - If ........... IV . .,
lletftlo||',V
convened-in Greeley Hull, Syiaeuse, Doc. isth, tilth
mediums
spoken I| Rcht
lr(Jhtt()
afstiiSuisli Hie
the col
color of dress a m l Z m - for its bearings on psychology and physiology, md2oth. Tho ball was lllled with a largo nnd Interested
Feb. 11. - W i ll i a m J . P ot te r, *Names ami Things in.Hc,though other
.. speakers.and
,
, ,have
IV<5sP£kGH
to distiniMiisii
llglnn."
here m other years. 1 hey have helped to pre plexion of the spirits, whether white, red, or we refer to what Faraday, Carpenter, Tyndall
imllence, ami tho moldings throughout weru wtdl attendF eb ; 21, Feb. 2s, - H a l l - o c c u p M .by F a i r ru rT i’olectlnii
pare the way, as there is quite a large liberal ele black. Some spoke audibly, some whispered, and others have written.
D u m b A nima ls.
r
d. W . (/*. Ives was the |iresUllng otllccr. Among the
“ In the first place,, then, we can find no words speakers
ment developed at this place. During the year I but the most could do neither, but, by request,
M ar ch 7. D e x t e r A. Haw Ulus. <‘hall m a n of Com m i l ten
wore
L
’
io T. William Denton, S. It. Hriltaii ami
I’M ucu tl on <»r (lie N<-w York c i t y r o u n d l ; - o r . P o li t ic a l have given seven lectures on Spiritualism in East would turn around to show tliemeselves, and wherewith to adequately express our sense of tlie Kimmi llanllngo-Itiitton; while In Uni conference meet* It•ne lo
r m . " Oni’ ‘ H e k M a n .' an d How hi ( ’urn H i m ; o r lliu
Cummington, and one lecture in West Cumming- would answer questions by raps on the banister magnitude of its importance to science, if it be lugs brief hut Interesting speeches w erem ade by Mr. Kdiicatlonal
P ro ble m In Hu* Coti bn S l a t e s . " '
r.
true. Bucli w ords ns profound, vast, stupendous, H arter, Mr. Uopelaml, Mr. Tnmsdell, Mrs, W'oiMlruir ami Mareli II. J o h n Weiss, •* T in ne d s i n N a l i u i c , "
ton in the Universalist church this week.
with
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hands,
which
all
could
hear,
and
see
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would
need
to
be
strengthened
a
thousand
fold
Mrs. L. B. Cobb, of this place, has been devel
.
■
'
hands move. I thank God iny life has been to be fitted for such a use. If true, it will becomo many otbers. .Mr. Crosby, one or tlm Unlvmsallst inlnls- Ism In Religion, v
oped ns a trance medium and lecturer. Her first the
I's of the place, spoke at several of the Sessions, and on
spared
to
witness
these
things,
and
to
enjoy
the
tlie
one
grand
event
of
the
world’s
history
;
it
appearance on a public platform was at the close great consolation there is in a belief in this beau
Sunday, Instead or holding service Hi Ills own church, was
Sirs. Burnham lias been In see the newest-fash
will give an imperishable lustre of glory to tlie p resent at the Couveiillou, with a large part of his congre
of somo of iny recent lectures, where she spoke tiful and harmonious philosophy'
nineteenth century. Its discoverer will have no gation. Thu Durston (tlee Club by their Inspiring singing ioned Bpii'ilmilist manifestations at New York,
briefiy-butrwell—She promises to bo a good trance
and
says : “ These so-called spiritual ii'ianifestaivnl in renown, and his.or-her name will be ontrlhuted not a little to the Interest of the occasion.
speaker. She is an estimable woman, and zeal
lions lire, positive instills to our common sense.
written high above any other. For Spiritualism
S p ir it u a lis m A m o n g t h e S h a k er * .
ous in the cause. Through her instrumentality I
The Convention, In (he character of Its proceedings aiul.
involves n stultification of wiint are considered In tlui Impression made upon the community, wasadecld- If those we have loved and lost- find no better oe,was first induced to lecture at this place. I am
From the Nov
Tribune.
the most certain nnd fundamental conclusions of :d success, aiul will prove lo those present an occasion long ciipatipn iu the Bummer-Lund tlmn sending such
grateful to botli Mr. and Mrs. Cobb for the hos
science. It denies the conservation of matter to he icmemhered: lor which thanks are tine to Doctors stupid messages', or revisiting tlie scenes ol their
pitalities of their home, and also for their inter
Hutterticld amt Andrews, who hud charge of the prelimi former lives, do no better tilings tliaii tlie tying
E d i t o r T r i b u n e — Will you publish a paper
anil force; it demands a reconstruction of our nary
est in aiding me to secure lectures at tho neigh
urrnugcincntH. If coallrmation oi the progress o f Idiot's" in "'clotheslines, 'nr..rattling bells anil
were needed, It was ainmled by the interest,
boring villages. Miss Bird, who lives near this in response to two remarkable editorials, “ Kntie chemistry and physics, nnd even our mnlliemnt- Spiritualism
manifested, by the respectful tone of (lie press, and by the banjos, we eilii't have much respect for their illK
ing,”
of
the
Tribune,and
“
How
to
Investigate
ics..
I
t
professes
to
create,
matter
and
force
ap
place, has also been developed ns a medium. She
numbin'
and
chuftietcr of the audh\jce. Tim following telleetiiiil change. / want h o one. i. hare planted
lias table tipping and rapping, slate writing, and Spiritualism," in the Scientific American, of parently out of nothing, and to annihilate them Resolutions were unanimously adopteilV
even
date
?
The
Shaker
Order
has
“
business
re
\,
Ut'Koh'fd,
Tliat the great luumrtaiiccattaching to the to eomoup in that sort n f sti/le."— Iowa State Reg
when
created..
If
the
pretensions
of
Spiritual
is also a trance medium. I understand tlint her
general ami local dissemination of the tmths.aml principles
. manifestations are, as vet, only in dark circles; lations lyitli tile outlying world, with which your ism have a rational foundation, no more impor of our glorious Spiritual Cospel demands of all who can ap ister.
W hat ’a pity-the.se spirits are instilling the dig
a t least, the circle I had the pleasure of attending railroads, steamboats and telegraphs do not con tant work has been offered to men of science preciate them, to put forth constant clfort Tor their ad
ami as one m eans of meeting (his nerd, wc.
was held in a dark room. She is a young indy of nect.” Will .you give tho Shakers a voice? thnp their verification. A realization of tho vancement,
the Central New York Spiritualists' Association, deem it nity of Mrs. lluriiliam ! Bill, perhaps when she
about sixteen years of age, and daughter of the Spiritualism nnd Geology arc Sciences—not Re dreams of the i.’f m r vitw, tlie philosopher's'stone, expedient toadopt the missionary work In connection with is “ planted” by her friends she may; he glad to .
eiforts.
late Dr. Bird. Her spirit guides do not desire to ligions. The Shakers have studied Spiritualism and the perpetunl motion, is of less importance our other
NetiolmU, That we consider the medical law passed by get up any way'' that may allow of her- resurrec
■use her very much ns a medium until somewhat for a century, and put it to the practical uses of to mankind th an the verification of Spiritualism.” tbo2, Legislature
of New York, last May, a direct attempt
life.
We
lmvo
been
patiently'waiting
for
your
Having for the last forty years studied this to subvert luo rights and privileges of the people in the In tion. Slio does not want those she plants to
•older, so I was informed. I have also lectured at
terest
of
u
privileged
class, and therefore are opposed to it, come up; unless they cornu ilia respectable way,
Worthington, but found little interest in Spiritu-1
^
scj ent*,lc enough to science of Spiritualism-—by it 1 was converted to and recommend all lovers
of rrecdnm to unite in petition
alism, ns there aro only one or two families of
t*3 f\\nS „ *)r? Ic-5 things, Shakerism—w ith our own mediums, who lmvo ing our next I,eglslature for lts rei»eal.
such- as she could .prescribe,'-and if m il in that
ir/iMYitA’, True Spiritualism is but tlnvspliit or love
no motive, either of poverty or vanity, to prac from
avowed Spiritualists, in the place, but there are
to man, and is comprehended In. that divine way, she would prefer to have..them stay under
several investigators. 1 had the pleasure of at-11° help you, and the press received us liberally
lice fraud, I visited the Eddys—who knew n6t prayer,God
"T hy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth
tending a dismission at West Chesterfield, be gave good notice of our Steinway Hall Meeting of my coming—determined ■to know of the fncts as I lls In llenveu"-'thut spirit which eimumtes from the ground; hut when she is the “ plnnted” subject
of Life and dwells lu men; and
she may change her tune, and lie glad to get out
tween Mr. Witherill, a Spiritualist of that place, of Nov. 22d; but the reporters, with the. excep tliero existing; I went, as to one of Tyndall’s Fountain
HViemtff, There Is another spirit which emanates from
tion of the Tribune and Republic, utterly failed experimental lectures. After an unprejudiced death,
and the Rev. Mr. Cole, a Methodist minister of to
or the fermentation of decayingm atter, being an in. any way she can. What a ridiculous idea of
tell
the
truth,
or
to
refrain
from
gross
misrep
to the former, Intoxicating Hand preventing its deatli and its effect our clergy have stamped on
South Worthington, upon the question, Resolved, resentation. If the editors and the Eddys are examination I pronounce the materialization dtagonistic
e c t i o n mid u b o ; nnd
witnessed— of some fifteen spirits —of men i rWhermHs
“ T hat Modern Spiritualism is the Works of the no more honestly denlt by, through the reporters,
The ballot-box Is Uio medium through whim
and women, to be as true and real, as genuine men concentrate tlidi* powers either for good or for evil, such mliidsns Mrs. Burnham, and how; wonder
Devil.”
than
are
tho
Shakers,
editors
may
learn
that
they
fully mistaken they are, aiul disappointed they.
therefore
bo
It
—
.
ns"nro any facts in agriculture and chemistry
Mr. W. denied the existence of a devil, and
.7. Resolved, lly the Convention, that It is the duty of all
nothing yet, as they ought to know it, that I have ever witnessed. I fully realize the trim
■called upon the reverend gentleman to demon know
Spiritualists to use the hallotdinx In prohibiting the will.be, wlieii they discover their own ignorance,'
either Spiritualism or Shakerism.
responsibility, I assume by this statement. I do sale of the latter, rather than to license it.
strate his personality and local habitation. Mr. about
The meeting adjourned Sunday evening, to meet at which is now covered by arrogance and assumed
will send a corrected, printed proof-slip of it as a duty to my fellows, who may not have the
Cole did not even attempt to offer any evidence theI article;
lenuateles, A|
Skeneateles,
April next. YVilllam t '. ives, Pctorburo’ knowledge and bigotry!. Mrs. B. will open her
Please
reply.
F. W. E vans .
opportunities
1
have
had
in
forming
a
union
with
resident
' ‘
C. IK. Iluhhard, Wntervlile, Secretary,
or arguments even to prove the whereabouts or
Mt. Lebanon, N. Y., l)cc. lOi/t, 1874.
,
eyes and see differently before, long, and then
disembodied men and women.
existence of his Satanic Majesty, jle however
R eply .—“ Yes; We would not undertake to
she will learn her own insignificance.
“Two theories only, are tenable, regarding
■read profuse extracts from various writers to
M
in
n
e
so
ta
.
prove that modern Spiritualism, ancient sorcery, publish all manner of crazy reports from credu most of the spirit manifestations. They are. real, ’M i s s i o n a r y llKPoirr,—My report for December is tis
•demonology, and return of familiar spirits, were lous people, who fancy .th at they have seen anil true, and honest, or they are a culpable follows: Places visl.ted, St, Cloud, Stink Centro, Dsakls,
137“ In Les Miserabiles, 'Victor--lingo says of
identical; he showed that thousands were exe ghosts; but we recognize Elder E vansas a man fraud.” So says the Scientific American. That Alexandria, Clearwater, Princeton, Lake Fremont, and - tlie good Bislfop.” that " when he hcard iiiany
cuted in the middle ages for their witchcraft and of ability, and shnll be glad to givo him any rea is the pin to hang all doubts upon, until removed Anaka, giving lu all twenty-four lectures, adding twenty- ixelaimhig and expressing great •: indignation
therefrom by fncts—evidence. But when, to suveti new names to the Association books as members, re against .anything, ‘ Oh, o il!’ lie would say, sin ilmediuhiship, but he forgot to add that it was sonable hearing.—E d , ” .
tiiis, lie adds, “tlie media, in these cases, are celvltig In cmlccthttis and yearly'due.s, £74,ou. Expenses, ing, ‘ it would seem that this is a i/reat crime of.
Christians who, through bigotry and ignorance,
T h e N ew Y orlc T r ib u n e a iu l t h e
either tlie most worship-worthy of mortals,” I have been £11,JF). The last month of seventy-Iour was full which they are all ynitty. How frightened hy
committed those murders. His line of argument
demur entirely. IFe^too, fell into that trap. of Interest to thu Investigator and the general public. At pocrisy hastens to diti'eml itself and to get under
S h a k ers.
endeavored to prove that Spiritualism is the
Tlie fncts may be real nnd the materialization
works of the devil, &c., but had not a particle of
The Tribune was established, originally, in the true, and yet the mediums be as great cheats SI, Cloud we found three Hems of Interest. They, have t cover.-’ He wns indulgent toward women, and
circle formed there that bids fair, If followed up. to revolu
sound logic in i t ; yet many did not seem to real interests of tho common people, like the Roman
toward (lie poor, upon whnmathe \veightof soize that-fact-as they were carried away by the Tribune—-a magistrate clioseir by tlie peopler to and liars as were some, of tlie reporters—not the tlonUo-thc-town;4hey_sce_Hghts,_hear_thu_ehipldiig^uf_ eiely falls-nmst lieiivily,-iuid sai(l :-! 'riie-faiilt()f
■force of his profuse quotations from ancient protect the people from oppression by patricians Tribune’s—who professed to give tlie public tlie bands in the air, anti once young 'Hall (one of the medi women, children, and servants of tlie -public,' tho
was raised nearly to Uie celling and placed upon the indigent and the ignorant, are tlie faults of their
writers. The logic of truth was with Mr. W., or nobles—to defend their liberties against any facts of our Stein way Hall Meeting, on the 22d ums),
of November, and us.so melody' must be In ..tlie top of the cabinet. The second Item wns the ejecting oT the husbands,
but if lie had been more accustomed to public de infraction by Senate and. Consuls.
fathers,'anil iiinslers,.of the strong,
Meilglo-IMillosoplilcar.Ibqnial Jrom the free leading-room,
great
scandal
suits.
That was sm elly In accordjCfico with tlmlr creed: so lei the rich and tlie wise. Teach the ignorant ns
bate, lie undoubled ly would have been more,sharp
Is not our modern Tribune a little too patrician
Even
when
media
aro
entirely
truthful,
it
no
them
do
as
they
think
liest,
It
will
only
mlvertlse
the
pa
and severe in making points which would have in its tendencies on the subject of Spiritualism ?
ter and help our cause, (as It already has there) and do liiueh as you can ; society is 'culpable in not pro-'
given him more sympathy of the audience: No sooner are its pntrons, and even its founder, more constitutes them worship-worthy than is a hem iio good, for the Presbyterians opened their church vidiiig.instruction,fur all, and it must answer for
pipe
that
conveys
precious
or
vile
fluid
;
than
is
tous,
and we n:ul the pleasure of preaching Spiritualism to the night, which it produces. If tlie soul is left
'They continued the discussion for two more landed on immortal shores of the spirit-world,
St. ClotidllcH from a Presbyterian pulpit. That formed
evenings on the subject, Resolved, “ That the Bi than all interest in their welfare is at an end. 1 an electrie machine. Again, says tlie editor, the
thu
th
ird
item of Interest at St. Cloud. At Osakls, the Ad in darkness; sin will be committed. The guilty
Concerning'raps and materializations there is ventists tiled
ble is Inspired of God,” but I was not present. have sometimes thought, perhaps hastily, that
todiiveSpliltualism out by howling at ^ d i s  one is not lie wlio commits tlie sin, hut lie who
a
question
of
fraud,
or
no
fraud,
and
this
is
a
tance.
Dhnlek,
their preacher, dare not meet hi a debate,
This discussion has created quite a stir in this the Tribune was an organ to defend the people of
so he went out Into the brush and growled fearfully, lie causes tlie darkness.”
question
of
such
fundamental
character,
that
the
part of the country, which must eventuate in the United States who are in the body, against all
said
that
ail
ftnnhl
bo: led away by this delusion only himanswer to it is conclusive of the whole matter.”
d/am i a very few others escaping. So wo IcTt Osaklswell
much good
attempts of the people of the United States, and Then come the tests, to settle the important ques w
357^ A Sunday school teacher in Indianapolis,
(I regarding the facts of Spiritualism,
while Adveu
Spir
pO!iSted
LAWRENCE.—A. II. Webster says, Dec. 14th: any other States, who are ouf of the body, from es- tion ; a gun is suggested, to shoot tlie apparition tlsm was in a slow decline. At Clearwater, a strictly Ur while catechising a class of six bright boys, hail
thmlox
town,
wo
had
a
lonely
time.
1
gave
my
first
leetun
a scientific communication and friend This the editor is afraid of, and warns the in lu a store that wasopumedto us, as no other place could be occasion to speak of. the-two roads, one leading
T he cause of Spiritualism is moving on in our tablishing
ly intercourse, through- which they might seek
They have a emireh there that lias always been open to heaven nnd one fo hell, anil slated that God
city, aud'many, are constantly being led to inves to destroy that which destroys—war, poverty, vestigator th a t an action for murder would lie, bad.
to all kinds, Unlversallsts. Adventists, and shows of vari had plnced the Bible in our hands to direct us to
should tlie fraudulent medium be killed.
ous kinds; still they would not let Spiritualism In. Hut my tlie right road, nnd warn us from walking in tho
tigate the demonstrations of the higher life, sexual incontinence, solid and fluid intemper
Of the fifteen male and female figures of dif first lecture so stlred tho mind of Hro. White, aCaiiinbefDuring the past year more has been accomplished ance, together with tho abnormal desires of mind ferent sizes, ages and proportions, that I saw, llf.e preacher, that wnsdlreoted by the Lord (so h esald)to ronil. which lends us to ruin. Wishing to illus
than ever before, and that, too, in a most satis and body, that engender diseases, which are ex any one of them might have been subjected to emne to the lecture, that he and Hro. Stearns, (thu preaebe - trate the importance of the finger-honrd, lie ask
at tho* Congregational church, that they ichiscd us),
factory manner. J. William Fletcher, of 1) Mont cuses for medication and drug doctoring.
that test. But I, too, would give a caution. thought busiio meet us in apltdied fight, and they put Hro, ed the boys : “ lloys, have you ever been in tho
gomery Place, Boston, has spoken here for ncarWhen the Fox,girls were first in New York as While any kind of a test, that a sincere inquirer W hite forward as their best man, ami invited us into the country?” “ Yes, sir.” "D id you ever come
Cnmpbellltchall. It was not a set debate, butu<T«ss-flrei to a point where two roads met, and found no
-<ly eight months—every Sunday he could possibly mediums, I had"a tilt with my friend Horace, in might honestly require as evidence, or to detect ami
the control took deliberate aim and hit both UiHYoaml
be obtained—and has drawn good audiences. At which he accused me of “ haying an axe to grind ” fraud, would pass harmlessly—should the tester Stearns
finger-board to direct you?” “ Yes, sir.” “ What
under the flflh lib, theologically. Ueslassured
the dose of each lecture lie has given some very — Spiritualism favored Shakerism. I replied be a fraud, the missile might rebound and kill friends, that our cause did not sillier, only.from a soi road did yoiitake?” “ Tlie road tlint had tlie
sldo
caused
not
from
argument
or
Ingle,
Imt
from
laughter
remarkable tests, and lias also held a large num “ Henceforth Spiritualism is an Institution of the sender.
The last day of December we attended the funeral of Mis most black wnlnuts on,” was thu.qulck. response
ber of private sittings, which have tended to in America." Am I not justified by subsequent
Jenkins, daughter of John and Martha Jenkins, who by one ol tlie bright lads.
Then we have the “ Lasso,” suggested, “ a dark Sarah
left
the form at ter. an illness of only two days. She depart
crease the interest and build up the society.
facts?
lantern, some ink ;” then “ a strong grasp upon ed Tuesday, the 'JlUh Dee., aged Htteen years. Putrid sor
Mrs. Susie A. Willis Fletcher, W. F. Jamieson,
337“ Complaints are often made that Spiritual
K ATIE KING
the materialization.” Anything, friends, if you throat was the disease that preyed njion her. Still so yuan,
and yet so fair, she was warned by angels while in limit:
and others have also given us their thoughts,
ists imd clairvoyants do not make '-announce
“ We have received, recently, divers letters of bear in mind that haply contending with some (and told the same to her school mates) that she would not ments of practical value, to any one. As an off
which have received the hearty appreciation of
thing real you may kick against pricks.
bo with them a great while. Now she has gone, they look
good numbers. We miss, more than words can inquiry, principally from the inland and agricul
If “ the pence of society is disturbed, and hack to the day she told them so calmly and yet so truly, set to this, it is said by the Virginia Enterprise,
tell, our organist, Miss Susie Smith, who was tural portions of the country, referring to what something must bo done for quiet, or many good that she could not stay with them long at most, and feel a Nevada paper, that the recent surprising devel
there was something of prophecy in her words. Her.friends
called to the higher life a few weeks since, but the anxious writers are courteous enough to call friends will go to ‘ Bedlam,' ” I trust that all do
not mourn without hope, for they are all posted la the opments in tlie Comstock lode were predicted ill
by her return from the spirit-world she lias given the ‘recent spiritual manifestations.’ We must those editors who gave, such liberal advance no leacbhigsof our beautiful philosophy.- Hro. Goodrich, of its columns, several months ago, by the widow of
refer
all
such
seekers
after
tru
th
to
those
of
our
Anaka.
Universalist. nnd your humble servant, conducted
us many remarkable tests. l am glad to add my
tice of our Shaker Meetings, will happily es tim services. Many heard ami contrasted the remarks of a former wealthy proprietor of the other end of
• testimony and report thus favorably of the work. cotemporaries who have established connection cape. _ _
tiie speakers, drinking deep of the waters of consolation, the lode, who was herself surprised nt seeing,
F.
W.
E
v
a
n
s
.
weeping the while as we lowered the form to Its narrow lied with her inherited Bcoteli gift of second sight,
May it still go on until all shall see the truth with out-lying ghostly quarters: The Tribune
in tlie cemetery at Champlln, while her spirit commence
only undertakes to deliver news from tracts ac
whatever it may be.
this immense wealth in an unexpected quarter.—
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the new year with angels
cessible to railway trains, telegraphs, or at least,
Spiritualists of Minnesota, your Association is prospe
lioston Ulobe.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of L ig h t:
not to’put too coarse a point on it, balloons."
ing. With a happy.New Year.to all, I .submit tlm above,
O h io .
respectfully.. As ever,
J . L. P ottkk .
As an order of people, we, the Shakers, do 'There is in this city at present a lady, Mrs. M most
Address, Northlleld, Mice Co.. Minnesota.
CLEVELAND.—T. Lees writes, Dec. 21st have established connections “ with the outly
C o n tr ib u tio n s
M in ne ap olis ^ J a n u a r y \s t%187.7.
• Our lectures, so far, are a grand success, in every ing ghostly world”—business connections too. Sunderland Cooper, (who more than twenty
In a i d of A us t in Ki-nl received since o u r lust rep o r t :
sense of the phrase. Mr. A. B. French, of Among this people, Spiritualism, which is show years ago distinguished herself as the first spirit
W i l l i a m ll riitlu'i'lou....... ..........
$1.00
33?" The following paragraph we find going
o . N, llant’i u l i ...........................
SO
Clyde, Ohio, opened the course, giving four able ing so much power—see Rev. 18—originated. ual-writing medium in New England,) whose the rounds of tlie secular press, and attributed
M r s. M. H al l..........................................
US
I r a A Ills................................................................................
-W
and sublime lectures, His
T,!" style of speaking
’’ "" is I From here Spiritualism went forth to humanity communications, "in advance of the cable,” of .by it to the pen of Alfred Tennyson, the Eng
W a l t e r Mausllt-ld..............................................
‘20
matters of a pubjic character are very surprising,
d i a r i e s 11. F r l n d l c ................................ .............'..............
00
w Z e sou “dd n n T l S S t i v e nd ^ b e lie v e \ l r . ° d £ ;you S w lm t'g o o d it has done ? It claims
lish poet-laureate:
M rs. 11. H u II i ik ...............................................
LOO
French contemplates a trip eastward this winter, to have released tho thirty millions of serfs of the and no less correct. As an instance, I have to
E . Bu nd ................................... ................. . . . ; ............ ..
1,00
“ A kind of ‘ waking trance’ (this for lack of
F r i e n d ............................................................ . . : ...........
5,00
relate that six days before the fact was in any a better word) I have frequently had quite up
for the purpose of seeing how you do tilings Russian Empire. ■ If true, 1S ll0^ that
F r i e n d . T r e i n o n l H ous e, Iti istun................................... 11,00
there and forming the acquaintance of some of enough ? A friend from Albany, ^ iq went witli manner announced in this city th a t those distin from boyhood when I have been nil alone. This
.Mrs. N. Ile eliwltli.....................
0,00
M r s. A. I-’..........................
1,00
your eastern celebrities. Should he do so I hope the Palestine company of seventy Americans guished Englishmen, Messrs. Forster, M. F., (who has often come upon me through repenting my
Henrito \V. s t e w a r d ............ -.............. ■............................... I.so
the different societies will avail themselves of was present at a d i n n e r * ino^nin^nf has done,so much for popular education,) and own name to myself silently, till all at once, as
1). lloslw-iek......................... : . . . . . ........ ................................ id
tlie opportunity offered, and engage him to speak and Empress, at which UieEinpress, speaking of
l l r . II. M n r s a u .................
Ci
it were, out of the intensity of the consciousness
r . f . rani.................. :•........... ..'..'..Vi..'....... .
ss
for them, feeling assured they will be amply re- Home—tlie Amencan . Medium st^c& th n t it Bonomy Price, Professor of Political Economy of individuality, tlie individuality itself seemed
F r i e n d ........................................................................ , ............ 00
paid by so doing, for in this section, and west of was by direction Spirits, through Home, t at in O x f o r d University, had any intention of com to dissolve and fade away into boundless being
W.
lltiekltiKliaiu..........................
'*<0
O i l n A n n s ........... ................................................................. 1,05
here, Mr. F. is considered equal to the best. “A the Emperor issue the ukase, freeing the serfs ing to tills country, at a meeting iii a private —and this not a confused state, but tlie clearest
word to the wise is sufficient.”
ar*d to tills the Emperor assented.
in Boston, In presence,of a few 'Triends, of the clearest, tlie surest of the surest, utterly
This month Miss Nellie L. Davis, of MassacliuThat slavery in Americai was destroyed by house
M a r r ie d :
this lady was controlled to state that those gen beyond words — where deatli was an almost
setts, has been instructing us in the spiritual phi- spirit agency, I have never doubted.
Jo
F i; LLKK--U11 ASK.—Dre, 24th, a t tlio resilience of tho
laughable impossibility—tlie loss of personality
tlemen
irould
come
to
this
country
nt
the
very
losophy, and has called out largo audiences. Brown s soul went marching on as really as did time tlidy did arrive, and thnt Mr. Price would (if so it were)' seeming no extinction, but only bride's inollior, :t7 1C. Hrookllne street, Heston, by Her,
This is Miss Davis’s first visit here, but every- the army, and lie went not alone. Stanton wns lecture in the subject of “ Money and Currency,” true life. I am ashamed of my feeble descrip Mr. Tilton, Mr. Alvin II. Fuller, of Hoston, tuM lssKiua confirmed Spiritualist, and his statements, to
tion—liavq. I not said the state is beyond words' doni Chase, daughter of the late As:i Chase.
body hopes it will not be the last. She is yi
as ho did in this city and elsewhere.
and highly cultured and inspirational. Tlioug,1: us, that Lincoln was. equally so, were most e*
HOUUUE—J UD IL—In St. Louis, Mo., November26th,
The statements made by or through this medi But in a.-Biomont when 1 come hack into my
somewhat of a radical, her utterances do not
um htwe been in many instances fully yer normal condition of sanity, I am ready to fight 1874, by Dr. E. C. Dunn,, at the residence of the groom,
plWil'l
the
Tribune,
as
the
friend
Of
the
common
Mr.
Francis L. Houguo to Miss May Elizabeth Jm ld, both
for ‘ Meine Liebe Ich,’ and hold that it will last
grate harshly on the ear, as she is in no sense
Ified, flom 1860 to the present time.
of tit. Louis. No cards.
fanatical. She goes from here to Pittsburgh, on people of the two conjoined worlds, let these im
for coons of aions.”
'
J oseph Fletcher
the Invitation of ,a lady who heard her speak portant facts go forth to humanity?
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er close apartment. Ingress to tlie room by out W o n d e r fu l S p ir it -M a te r ia liz a t io n s l a
the Holmeses as untrustworthy ; and yet, if Dr.
T im e ly W ordH fo r S p ir it u a lis ts .
C o lo r a d o .
side parties was strictly guarded against, and the
Child is now right, thn Philadelphia Katie King
When a true and tried Spiritualist like William medium sat in tlie centre of tlie circle clapping
S
outh P ueiii.o, Col., Dec. 13th, 1874.
manifestation was from the begining to the end IlowUt speaks frankly on thnt subject which her hands during the manifestations. She does To tho Kriltor of tho Hanner of L ight:
a fraud.
lies nearest the hearts of believers like him not object to lady visitors holding her hands dur
According to previous promise, I will give your
There are other parties to be heard from on self, it is needless to remark that his words ing tlie stances, which is frequently done as a readers a brief account of two seances held by
guarantee
of
her
honesty
in
the
matter.”
this question'before the ease can he regarded fts ore deserving of close attention. In a recent
our private circle, recently organized. Our me- '
settled. The nlmlavit of a woman who confesses number of the London .Spiritual Magazine lie
dium is Mrs. Doctor William Vnle. She 1ms from "
T h e P a in e M e m o r ia l B u ild in g
to have lent herself to a heartless and revolting has another of his outspoken articles addressed
a child possessed wonderful meiliumlstic power,
fraud, and who now declines to sign her own to the.special consideration of theXationnl ASso- And home of tlie Boston Investigator will be but being sharply forbidden by her Orthodox
dedicated
to
free
though^
nnd
the
untrnmmeled
name to her story, adds little or no weight to the elation of Spiritualists, comprising lessons from
parents from exercising it, she remained unde
representations that had previously cotnc to us history which lie urges upon them as of special use of reason, by a series of appropriate exer veloped-until our circle was organized, thremur
cises,
on
Friday,
Jan.
29th,
day
and
evening.
at second-hand.
timeliness. His object is, as lie opens witlrdefour weeks since. At our first seances we were
As for tier assertion that the " spirit faces ” elaring, to furnish the Association with .“ a few This fine monumental and useful pile is reared promised spirit materialization a^soon as a cabi
produced at the Holmes seances were “ simply more proofs of the dangers of the path upon on Appleton street, side by side witli tho Parker net was made. This accomplished, last Tuesday
false fill4!'* which mu be purchased by the dozen for which it has entered.” After duly performing Memorial, nnd within gun-shot of the fnshionable we Held our first cabinet sdance. A spirit hand
‘Back Bay churches. Long may it hold up t6 tlie
In i|ui>tInsr rrciibflii' II * s.s kii o r i . i o i i t , care slmuM b hands apiece," we are not prepared to believe his[ promise, lie appeals to every Spiritualist to
M taken to UMIhsoilsli lift ween eitltorlal at tid es anil the
viewof the passing multitudes tlie fenrlcss utter was immediately materialized, and n moment af
eomiminleaMon- (, ..n-I.-ii-.,-.! or oile-i w
of eorlesiinuil- that the many-intelligent persons who witnessed,. rt,jj(,ct st.r i()Usly that he has not only his own
ances of the nuthor-hero of tlie revolution, which terwards several faces were imperfectly formed
•nU. tlnr eoluiiins ai eopen forlhe ex|iress|on of. I iiijst - tlie manifestations were gulled by so childish a
character for sober sense and reliable judgment
aonal free tlioorlo ; !-'it we raioiot iimlei take toeielursetile
at tlie npperture. Loud raps on tlie insideTArt.il stiailes of b|.lnlon to' which our eiirres|sinde[ilr Klvo trick as Hits. Are we to understand that Dr. at stake, but that of every brother and sister of imve been inscribed by reverept hands upon tlie
announced another attem pt at materialization,
otleraiM e.
* tablets
Hint
ornament
its
front.
Tlie
hour,
is
Child endorses this charge? Was lie, with all the failin’ Ile nvers tliat. in viewof what all are
which was more successful. A perfect face came
coming
when
this
and
tlie
Pnrker
Memorial
will
ids experience as an investigator) cajoled byMi able to observe for themselves, the times demand
from tlie cabinet, and the lower part of the .form
bit of pasteboard from tlie toy-shop into belief from us tlie most vigilant caution and sagacity be pointed out ns twinhonors to our city. In tlie wns imperfectly materialized outside tho cabi
in a spirit manifestation? Were Messrs. Owen, of action. Tlie noted declarations of Prof. Tyn meantime—where is flic Spiritualists’ temple?.
net. It represented a female spirit, apparently
Huberts, Illoede, Fellger, Clarke and others also dall, at Belfast, ought to show the immense im
about twenty years old. Tho circle being ab
M r. J . J . M orse.
Hie dupes of a contrivance so obvious, so easy, portance of Spiritualism at the'present time. In
ruptly broken, tlie spirit form dissolved before
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 1G, 1875.
The Boston Herald of Jan. 11th, speaks in tlie
and so absurd?
tlie Tyndall address, as is known to everybody,
our eyes. Tlie spirits'rapped for us to go to the
The style of tlie autobiographer does not alto thb triumph of Materialism was vaunted, nnd be following commendatory terms concerning this assistance of tlie medium, who was so much
P I TIII,I<'ATI 4>.\ l i m t T . AM> IIOtlltSTOItl:.
gentleman’s
first
lecture
in
Boston,
(a
report
of
gether
smack
of
sincerity,
l’erhaps
this
will
be
Ho. 0 Moiiiicoitifry IMttro, p u n ier o f P ro v in ce
lievers in tlie immortality of the spirit were warn
prostrated that we thought best to close the st
Hired (I/O»rer Floor).
explained by telling us that she has furnished- ed that the physiologists ’‘would go on until they which will be found on our eighth page) :
ance. This was in a moderate light. Last night,
merely the substance of tlie narrative, and is not had driven spirit completely out of the field. It
“ Mr. J . J. Morse, a celebrated 'inspirational' after several attempts a t materialization, a fe
ANKNT** KOU TIIK HANNKJM^NK'V YOUK, "
TH K A MKICK* A N N KWS ('<
n Yv 119 NASSAU ST.
responsible for tlie diction. But if we. admit is as Mr. Ilow ittsnys—had not Spiritualism been speaker of England, addressed a delighted audi
male form, from tlie w aist up, appeared, re
this supposition, doubt is, thrown on tlie accu brought into renewed action against them, tlie Ma ence yesterday afternoon at Beethoven Hall. In
C O I. It Y
manner nnd mntter tlie address lias scarcely been mained a few moments, and disappeared. Loud
PCHI.I? II l£ItH AND l1
racy ufLUie..whole story, it at once begins to terialists would have trampled on Hie soul of hu-- equalled here.bvanv speaker upon. Spiritualism
raps in the cabinet announced another spirit.
wear tlie aspect of a sensational newspaper job, inanity, stamped out every trace of faith in the ' since the visit of-Gerald Massey. Although with
LUTII KII Ceil.llV.
. ...K iutoii.
Tlie apperture opened, and a face was shown.
. I s aac It. i t n u . .
............Ill SINKS! M an a o k ii .
got up with a view to profit, rather than to the nobler part of our being, nnd blotted out our di- out tlie advantages of, a liberal education, Mr.
Morse, under his professed control, discourses It was next seen outside the cabinet, and soon
evolution
(if
tlie
truth,
tlie
whole
truth,
and
noth
vincst hopes. It was against Spiritualism that profoundly and lucidly, and witli a rare grace of the developed form of a female spirit, dressed in a
« r I .ctD.'rn am) communications ap|H>rtahilng to tho
Kdltoilal ItfpiWhm'Nt of this paj»?r should beaddressed to ing blit the truth.
Materialism aimed its attacks.
long flowing white robe, appeared. Sho gradu
oratory.”
LUTIIKU I' h i . i iy ; ami all Uo i n k k s I . kttkks to I saac
We commend to tlie reader's consideration tlie
H. It K' If 4 ItANNKU OK I.I UI IT I T III. IS1II N(i l l u f S E , l l u S -------------------- ----------------------------------------- ;—
Prof. Tyndall and his school claim to be able
ally advanced toward the audience, and in a dis
TOM. M as s .
following passage from this pretended autobiog to prove, by negation at least, that man is a mere
T h e D e s t it u t e in KiuiHan.
tinct whisper, hurriedly said : “ I am Ellen Ty
raphy :
physical machine. It becnme obvious at once
We published a letter in our Inst issue calling ler.” She then gave her age and tho place of
“ liu tio K in g 's C on fe ssio n .’ '
“ I soon learned how easy it was to tleqoive the that tlie pulpits could not cope with them. They
for aid for tlie sufferers in Kansas, in conse her’ deatli. At her request we furnished more
The I’liilailelphia ’ Inquirer of the n th 'an d people. After tlie first two or three nights my
could not bring, practical facts to rebut their quence of the failure of their crops last year. light, and tlie spirit then glided to the cabinet,
lttli instants, contain the autobiography of the whole nature revolted at the idea of this gross
Night after night was this room filled pliysie.nl ones, unless they were satisfied to go Those who have aught Mo contribute to their and holding up tho curtain, she stood on one
young woman, whatever her name may be, who deception.
with lawyers, doctors, professors, tradesmen, me back two thousand years. It is to Spiritualism brothers in distress in that distant State, can side and said, pointing to tlie medium, “ See i
claims to have been the personator of the sup chanics and laborers, watching these manifesta
thnt find has assigned tlie glorious mission of send direct to 0. II. Morehouse, Irving, Kansas, see I” She remained there for a minute or two,
posed m aterialized Spirit, Kiltie King, at the tions, which, from'tlie beginning to the end were
confronting.and confounding these Sous of eartli or we will remit in their behalf.
spirit and medium, both in full view. Tlie circle
wickedly
and
maliidomlv
false.
Tlie
interest
Holmes seances. An alliiVavit, 'taken before
literally on their own ground of actual experi
manifested
by
tlie
people
ki:DtJ,uf,Basing,
which
being broken, tlie spirit began to dissolve; and
.Judge Hanna, and. duly witnessed,-aWiming the
only aggravated my sensitive nature. I was often ment. It appears with tlie visible, tangible, ir
ESJTor account of the late Central New York the curtain dropped. The medium then came
truth of the stutemohts in the so-called autobiog sick at h e a rt; I felt that I was guilty of a great
refutable facts to answpr them. It produces on Association of Spiritualists’ Convention, see out, muclrtShnusted.
raphy, Is published, hut as it-dms the signature crime. Night after night-was my pillow wet
the scene “ simkit, visible, palpable, living, re third pnge.
Considering we have held but two cabinet s t
of no real person,, and Is simply signed Katie with'tears ; the heart, would overflow with grief.
assuring, and'invincible over dust and all the,
ances, we tlilnk our medium will prove the great
King, It can hardly be called a legal d r wholly 1 appeared to lie surrounded witli n-cloud of sor
row from which there was no escape. Here was champions of the science of dust.” Tills,..says
BST Tlie friends of Frank T. Bipley,,trance est in tlie world. I believe there is but one other
satisfa'etorv doeumont. The, following certificate my helpless little hoy and frail old mother look
the .venerable. Mr. Ilowitt, is tlie grand fact which tost medium, gave him a complementary benefit instance-where medium and spirit imve both
from I)r. Child does,-however, carry weight, and ing to me for bread. In my troubled dreams I
troubles the lienrts of the philosophers of mere a t the home of Mrs. S. W. Stan wood, No. 32 Rus been seen In full light at the sariie moment.
brings us at last the kind of testimony we have seemed to see their eyes riveted on me, saying,
mnttj;y,„which takes off their chariot wheels, and sell street, Charlestown;'on tlie evening of Tues
‘
Our.whole
hope
and
dependence
is
on
ypu.’
I
Our people all over the territory are exercisedbeen calling for in all the comments wo have had
was suffering physical as well as mental pain. ■which they deny in vain. Tlie more they deny day, Jan. fltli. Many remarkable demonstrations on yie subject of Spiritualism, and we shall, no
-occasMu to tiiake on the affair :
Notwithstanding the many prayers and suppli the spirit, the stronger and more indomitably it of spirit intelligence were given through tlie or
doubt, be able, through our wonderful medium,
I>hereby certify that i Avittiessed the signing of cations I sent up to Heaven for relief; no answer rises before'them and obstructs their way, and
ganism of Mr. Ripley, Mrs. E. J; ’Wells, Mrs. to add more evidence substantiating the truth of
the above’ ]iaper,’the ebnfession of K atie K ing , was received. There appeared to be no way but
and that it was signed, declared atid afiirnieibto to continue in this wicked, sinful .course.- I feel crushes into nothing their boastings. Spirits Stnnwood and Mrs. Bettinson, and a beautiful spirit-materializatioii.
he true by the person who appeared at the se now that it was good for me to be afflicted. This d isem b o d ied clear, brilliant, immortal—issue bouquet was presented to Mr. K., as an agreeable
.
Yours,
F rank R. S hrock.
ances of ’Mr. and .Mrs. N elson H olmes , N o. lid severe, ordeal that I went through gave me a more not merely iii silent motions and written words addition, to the exercises.
North Ninth street, and No. 82o North Tenth- ch*or and comprehensive view of rightand wrong. front’the realms of the invisible, but in full form
CORROBEiiATIVE EVIDENCE. .
Those desiring tests or medical treatment will
street, as the materialized spirit of K atik K ing . No amount of money or other consideration
The following letter, o f a later date than the
•
H enry T. CiiiitK, M. 1).,
could ever induce me to ngniii participate in such wnlk substantially amongst us, converse with us do well to consult Mr. Ripley at his residence,
,...
No. tilt i Race street.. • an.infamous transaction. Oil poverty, poverty! in tones as sonorous and articulate as our own, No. 20 Winthrop street, Bunker Hill.District, as above; was handed to us for publication by our
and confirm all the revelation^of past ages, all lie has won the approbation of all who have here friend Dr. A. n . Richardson, of tlie Bunker Hill
As Dr. Child attended all the Katie King se how many victims lie prostrate at your f e e t!”
District, Boston, received.from his brother, a res
When tills young woman tells us of her “ sen tlie assurances of inan’s.immorTality, as true and tofore had dealings with him.
ances, we must conclude front the above that lie
ident of Colorado:
«
certifies that the'suppnsed spirit on all these; oc sitive n atu re” in the .same breath in which slid inexpugnablo facts.” These nro plain and pal
’■
-PUEBLO,
C
ol.;. Dec; 23d, 1874.
describes
with
evident
pride
and
satisfaction
the
pable
reasons,
in
the
venerable
writer’s
view;
casions he now recognizes as the subject of the
tS T In another column will-bo found the call
“autohiograpliy,” and the woman who signed the cley.er wnys in which she fooled her spectators, why Spiritualists are to sedpusly consider that of tlie National Woman Suffrage Association) ' ' . D ear B rother — Thinking you might- be
pleased to learn the spread of tlie truth in this faraffidavit in Ids presence. This is stroiig testimo we are disposed to say with Hamlet, “ Methinks the illustrious duty is entrusted to them of det W On another page of this issue tlie render off corner o f the world, I write to tell of tlie glo
ny, and if..backed, by that of Mr. Owen, and oth tlie lady doth protest too much.” A plain, direct fendlng-nnd maintaining tlie integrity of human
er investigators, it will lie regarded lly most pet- confession, 'full,'w ithout being prolix,.nnd di life beyond tlie reign of matter, arid of manifest-, will find a Card from Rev, Samuel Watson, edi rious evidences of the continuation of life we are
sons as almost conclusive in regard to the fraud vested of all "d ra p e ry ” mid humbug, 'might ing it beyond the reach of all argunient, beyond tor and proprietor of The Spiritual Magazine. having here on tlie border.. An organization can
ulent character of llie nTalfffSstuttons through have produced an impression ; blit we, confess all physical facts and theories, marching hand-in- Its contemplated enlargement is surely indica not be in a truly healthy condition, unless its life
thnt otir distrust is sharply excited by all this glib hand with the spirit-hosts themselves..
tive of success, aside from Mr. Watson’s desire currents pulsato in its extremities. I writo-to tell
the Holmeses.
talk of licr " plliowAvet with tears,” her “ heart
It is for Spiritualists, as he well says, to take to give'his readers -additional matter. But as you that the pulsations of Spiritualism are felt
The autobiography bears.marks"-of. having overflowing With'’grief,-” and h e r " supplications
up tills “ banner of the immortals,” and bear it he appeals to the friends of free thought to aid and witnessed away out hero among tho Rocky--1
.been touched up, and re-written, and amplified to heaven for relief.”
triumphantly in the face of the world, and to him, by becoming subscribers, if gives us pleas Mountains.
by some cheap- newspaperimm. Some (if.the
All tills course of -'deception, this "wicked; sin hurl duwii once more the dragon of base nega ure to say that no one in our ranks is more deBut a few weeks .ago1a“few believers com- ,
'previous explanations-have been modified, and ful course,” was, it scenis; merely, n severe or
tion into ids native regions of.darkness. It is serving of such aid than Mr. Watson. One dol menced to hold circles, and tlie result is, that we
mademore plausible. Kor. instance, wo nre'itow deal, revealing in tlie end' Hint it “ was good fo r
the long denied spirits themselves-who now come lar arid a half is a mere trifle for so valuable a are now having sonic of theTinest and most glori
told that instead of having .concealed'herself in a her to he afflicted! H e r " wickedness ” was Acs-.
ously satisfying materializations that wo have
..
' . ''
holster while Hie bed-room was being examined; tihed, it seems, to give her “ a more clear nnd to confute the philosophers,- and have already work. ■
ever heard of. Last evening, for tlie first time,
turned the battle against them, And with be
tlie .confederate . managed;' by .means of a large comprehensive view of right nnd wrong !” Now
lieving Spiritualists rests the hope of man as an ; IS F Messrs. Rand & Avery, of tills city, turn we opened the doors to th e pubiie. There were
mattrass laid over a smaller, to make for herself the vulgar notipii is, that persistence in eyil do
immortal on eartli. Without’ these incontro out from their extensive printing establishment present several prominent judges, lawyers; and
’a hiding .place by wldelr'tlic arrangement of the ing blunts our sense, o f rlglit nnd wrong. I t was
vertible truths' of Spiritualism, tlie Tyndalls, elegant specimens of “ the art preservative of all other influential citizens, to witness tlie remark
bed-clothes wits hot disturbed, and no suspicion
reserved for tlie Philadelphia Katie .to reverse Huxleys and Darwins would have trodden man’s arts ”. We have just received from this house a able materializations of spirits. The medium sits
was awakened.
our notions cm this subject.. She seems to have sublimcst hopes Into the clay of this globe. To
entranced in n cabinet similar, I should think, to
We quote tho following passage ns one of'the said witli Satan, " Evil be thou my good,” and to feel conscious of such a charge as tills, is to com large card, headed, “ True time for dll.*-’ It not the one used by Miss Cook, in London. Different
only
gives
the
months'
of
the
present
yeqr,
the
most plausible in the "autobiography." Tlie.at- have gone on, aiding ..and abetting a cruel fraud, pel its faithful performance. Mr. Ilow itt ap
spirits appear at the apperture in the curtain and
tempts to imitate, the London Katie by repeating and wetting her pillow with tears, until some peals to Spiritualists everywhere to comprehend days of eneli month in circular form, but the dif come out in full form, and talk to their friends
ference
in
time
of
several
of
the
most
prominent
: Iter rude phrases,' seemed to us from the first, fine gentleman should step in anil offer “ induce their responsibility; that they, to -whom has been
in a well-lighted room !
somewhat suspicions;.nnd we give the eoiifeder-. ments” that would make her own up, and turn committed this practical demonstration of our cities in tlie United States. The whole arrange
In many instances the .meetings are affecting
ment
resembles
tlie
dial
of
a
clock,
with
actual
ate-tlie full benefit of Hm doubts.we entertained. over a new leaf. ■
heavenly origin nnd destiny, Should feel anxious movable hands upon-it denoting the month and in tlio extreme. Palpable forms (of seeming flesh
While we never supposed for a, moment that the
-But the distrust awakened by tho autobiogra ly careful to maintain their divine office, in brav
and blood) meet .and embrace long separated
Philadelphia Katie was.iiientieal Willi tho Lon- phy does not set aside tlie testimony of Dr. Child, ery, honor and p u rity ; that they should he care the day of the month. Every counting-room friends nnd reiatives, and talk as in former days.
doit, we saw that the knowledge of tile peculiari whom.we nil know to ho-thoroughly sincere in ful to follow no false device, nor by alliance to should have a copy.
We are truly.’.liaving Pentacostal times just
ties of the latter probably came from Mrs. .Ids'desire for the truth; ''.Should this'testimony sanction those who do. Of one tiling, lie most
E5F Read tlie “E ar'” narrative in the January now, and even the “ Christians ’’ are pressing in
Holmes '.who was well acquainted, with the m an .b^contirmed by th at of other responsible wit impressively adds, we may be certain: that God number of the P hrenological J ournal —pub to sit and feast at our table. And so the wave
ifestations through Miss Cook. We give below nesses, nii.d fail' to be rebutted by any counter- will not permit tlie defeat of his great designs. lished by Samuel R. Wells, 389 Broadway, New rolls on, now surging against these old rocky
the passage to which sv« refer:
testimony of .weight, we shall he compelled to ad "H e will keep alive on thecarth His inestimable Y ork city, nml for sale, by Colby & Rich, No. 9 hills. It is dashing its spray into tlie face of Old
“ After tlie. excitement bail subsided a little, mit that a charge of fraud iins been made out. revelations of Immortality, and Ho will find tlie Montgomery Place, Boston.
Theology, and some of her'children arc wise
and various requests bail been made Hint 1 should
enougli to appropriate its life-giving, revivifying
' appear again, I pulled the curtain to one side, \Vc'.must wait, however, 'until tills is done before instruments to do it. Those who betray tluiir
X ST A fine report of the "C onversation waiters,
showed niy face at tliejiperture, and'three or we can regard tlie question as 'finally set a t rest. high trust through a false ideal, or through a dis
four 'voices at the saiite time said,-W ho are
eased and spurious liberality, will fall like with -UlW'SpiitlTUALISlI BEFORE THE SPIRITUAL-.
Tlie medium’s name is Mrs. S. L. Vale, wife of
youT please tell us your name.’ I answered in
( a p t . T,. It. W iii-il.
ered leaves from the Tree\of Life, and’men of ists’ U nion ,” held through’ tlie mediumship of Dr. Vale, practising physician of tills city. From
a low whisper, as before, 11 am Katie King, you
One of tlie foremost citizens of Michigan, as to sounder brains nnd more healthy hearts will'take Dr. II. B. Storer, of Boston, at Rochester Hnil, the very satisfactory beginning we have made,
stupid.’
"These cant phrase's, ‘you stupid,' 'I shan’t,’ business capacities, public usefulness and depth their place as Ills champions.\s r c n may fail or on Sunday evening, Jan. 10th, laid over for we may reasonably expect greater evidences ere
‘ to lie sure .I atu,’ etc., were used by Florence of soul as well as purse, passed suddenly from turn aside—God will go right oil forever." These want of space, will appear in our next paper.
lonSW a r r e n R ichardson .
Cook (so I was informed by Mr. and'.'Mrs. the busy scenes of tlie mortal iife to join in the are timely words to Spiritualists, nnd should
Holmes) when personating Katie King, and it
P avilion , 57 T uemont St., B oston, )
t5 F “ Spiritualism among the Shakers,” is the
was very important that I should use them, so companion,ship of tiiat spiritual world, with make them more than ordinarily thoughtful
Jan,, 4th, 1875. j
title of an article from tlie pen of F. W. Evans,
thnt tlie'people-would .'think I was tlie same whose -'denizens it was his happy privilege so oft
F riend Colby —Dr. A. H. Richardson, of this
Katie who hnil appeared in London. Tlie.sensa en to-.commune while yet in his earth-life, on
tlie talented Shaker, which we reprint from the
C u r io s it ie s oP t h e C irc le .
city, called and told me he had handed t'o you a ‘
tion among, "the audience, was greater than' at Saturday, Jan. 2d. While walking in the street
Mrs. Maud Lord, the well-known spiritual me New York Tribune, at his request. I t will no letter from his brother who lives in Pueblo, Col.,
first, mid often was the question asked, ‘Can
this possibly be tlie Kiltie King who appeared at Detroit, lie was stricken with apoplexy, nnd dium, gave a seance at her residence, No. 20 doubt be perused witli interest by our patrons.
giving an account of materializations in th a t,
.through" tlie mediumship of Florence Cook, in soon expired. He was born Dec. 25, 1811,' in Hanson street, on the evening of Jnn. 8th. One
E3T The initial new year’s lssug,of S. R. Well’s place which are wonderful. The same day Isaw .
Loudon?' After a few moments I again show Canada ; went to Detroit at ten years of age, and of tlie editors of the Boston Herald was present,
in tho Weekly Register of Central City, Col., (of
ed m y face, nnd.said, 'O f course it is, you stu resided there till his decease, passing along tlie
We extract from his remarks the following. S cience of H ealth —for snie by C olby* Rich Dec. 23d,) the enclosed slip. As just a t this time
pid.’ Tlie sensation was even greater than be
—is a gem in the field of hygienic literature.
ascending
scale
of
pecuniary
success
from
tlie'poAmong those present were Mr. Cooper and Mr,
fore. 1 again withdrew. The lady medium re
so much of interest attaches to this class of mani
marked that ‘spirits could not remaiinmiterial- silion of a cabin hoy on a small schooner to that Morse, of England, the latter a medium,lapd
festation, everything th a t is well authenticated
IS
F
T
lie
masquerade
party
held
at
John
A.
■ ized but a few moments at a time ;■they had to of the richest man in Michigan—his wealth at the both prominent writers and lecturers upon the
Andrew Hall, Boston, on Tuesday evening, Jan. is wanted to counteract the Owen-Child expose.
retire into thn cabinet; to gather strength.*' On time of his death being variously estimated at
subject of Spiritualism, who are now visiting this 12th, by Messrs. C. W. Huggins and J. M. Fos This is a genuine case, I judge, by what Mr.
mv appearance again at the aperture, Dr. Child
asked me ‘when I had been in London.’ 1 re from five to ten millions of dollars. Of his de country for the further investigation’of the phe ter, .was a well-attended and pleasant affair.
Richardson wrote.
Yours, &c.,
plied, ‘ I attended a seance there to day, you cease the Christian Register (Boston) of Jan. 9th nomena. No manifestations of interest occur
H. F. Gardner .
stupid,' nnd again retired.
say s;
ring up to ten o’clock, these two gentlemen left,
SiuitiTUALiRTic P h en o m en a .—Oil Saturday ovonlng
I®* A very full and exhaustive article in re ast
"M r. II. suggested that I had said enough for,
a
spiritual
st-anco
was
held
at
tlio
house ol Dr. Vail,
"Cant. E. II. Ward, of Detroit, whose sudden
the first time, and I left tjje cabinet, passed deatli is said to have produced a sensation in his when it was suggested that tlie "positive influ ply to tlie unwarranted.and unwarrantable phil in 1 ueliio, sirs. Vail being tlio medium. A local-corre
spondent,
who
was
present,
together
w
ith
unbelievers,
through tlie bed-room, lip-stairs to my own room, city second only to th a t occasioned by tlie deatli ence” of ono of them might have hindered the ippics in a recent number of H arper ’s W eekly says tho clrclo was formed, Sfrs. V. beingflvo
111 the cabinet,
on tlie third lloor. The audience soon after re of President Lincoln, was one of the most re manifestations, and as tlie medium said sho was against S piritualism , prepared by an able p or the balance we quote his own words. lie
says: -- Faco
after faco was Imperfectly formed at the aperture. At
tired, congratulating each other 'Hint tlie mate markable men that we linve ever known. A poor impressed that another trial would result more
critic in Washington, will appear in tlie forth length what seemed to be the form of an old lady, from the
rialization of spirits was a fnct beyond ail doubt.* boy, with a slender school training, he acquired
waist tip, appeared outsldo tho cabinet. Some trouble In
- ...................
...........
•• away. Wo
— sat there
- three*
Katie's first nppenranee was an entire success; a great deal of important information, and mnde satisfactorily, the circle was re-forined, and tlie coming issue of tliis paper. It is entitled," A n thoclrc!no3 caused
her
to molt
for
quarters or aii hour,% wheii star
startling
poundings' were hoard
ing poundings
tlie mediums were overjoyed, nnd the audience Ids way to the foremost place in tho ranks of tlie gas extinguished.
U nwelcome T ruth .”.
Inside the cabinet. The usual rustling
...........0 was heard. ...
. . .a.
and
highly pleased. Tlie news that a spirit lmd ap business men of the North-west. lie had built
face appeared ami came out of the cabinet and formed into
"In a moment the circle appeared to be filled
female form, In a long, loose, flowing robe, gathered
peared and talked to tlie audience sprenil through and used a scorn of large steamers, besides many witli invisible life. Vapory lights glided about
tS F On dit that Isaac Butt, the Irish member aatfull
the waist with a white scarf. She glided toward tho
tlie ranks of. the faithful with immense rapidity. vessels of smaller size, owned vnst rolling mills, tlie room. A guitar was carried o^er the heads of tlie British Parliament from Limerick, is com circle,
and spoko In a loud whisper, perfectly audible to
So great was the excitement that the parlor was saw mills, and many thousands of ncres of valu of. the circle near tlie ceiling, emitting soft hnra l l : ‘ 1 am* Ellen Taylor. I was thirty-five [th ero w a sa
filled every evening, and large numbers were able nine lands, with iron mines, silver mines, monics, imitating tlie tolling of a distant bell, ing to the United States to lecture on Spiritual difference of opinion as to her age], I died in CCainden,
Canton, or some such mime]. Quick ! light 1 light p Wo
ism.
Bent away for want of room to admit them .”
Are. lie was President of two railroads. His and then descending to playfully tap people upon
turned tlio lamp on to Its highest capacity, an d tho form
glided to the cabinet, lifted the curtain, hold it up w ith hor
The autohiograpliy adds no confirmation to great wealth is estimated by millions. * * * their heads. Various people were addressed by
right hand, and witli her left pointed to the medium and
VST
C
olby
&
R
ich
offer
for
sale
at
their
book
s a id ,‘See 1sect’ There ...............
—
what we have already had on this subject. It With extremest self-reliance lie thought for him name in ghostly whispers, nnd ns one gentleman
In full view was Mrs.
Vail, In a
store,
No.
9
Montgomery
Place,
Boston,
tlie
fol
profound trance, and the spirit-form as palpable as any
self
upon
all
subjects,
being
almost
entirely
in
was
attempting
to
,
take
his
liandkeichlef
from
clears up none of tlie mysteries; it offers mere
flesh
and
blood,
t
o
r
a
minute
thjs
thrilling
tableau
re
different to public opinion and tlie voices of ‘au his pocket, of course beyond the possibility of the lowing current pamphlets, which will bear a wide mained. The circle becoming excited, thofacogrew inassertions in tlie place of satisfactory explana thority.’ # * * lie was a very liberal friend medium knowing anything about it, a whisper
dlstinct, the curtain dropped, and the circle closc<f. Now,
rending:
Mr. Editor, let no one charge fraud. If you or any ono
tions. But when Dr. Child declares that he dis of tlie Detroit Unitarian church, and was also a said, 'G----- , I will wipe your nose for you,’ and
F riendly Controversy between Rev. Air. wishes to interview the medium and luspcct the premises
tinctly recognizes tlie identity of tlie supposed prominent Spiritualist. He subscribed $2,000 suited the action to the word. A notter gentle A -----,
iti daylight, Just call on Dr. Vail and you can he gratified,
a Baptist Minister, and J. B. Angell, tlie Ten
tniolllgeut, respectable people saw what Ihav o d e
spirit and the woman who claims to have per towards tlie ‘Index Fund,’ and was one of tlie man with confined hands and an itching nose
a«tli°r of “ Why. I am a Spiritualist,” and scribed, and as I described. W c expect greater manlfestaVice-Presidents of the Free Religious Associa asked for the good offices of <thc invisibles in his
Mons
than ever.11
"W
hy
1
am
not
an
Orthodox.”
sonated it, we are compelled to admit that a tion. From some of his theoretical nnd practical dilemma, and the response was prompt in two
proof of fraud, such as we have not before had, views of human life nnd duty we were obliged to cases, although the request wns th e ’last time V ital M agnetism , Tlie Life Fountain; An
New York Spiritualists and Liberals
Answer to Dr. Brown-Sequard’s Lectures on .
comes in. It is a pity that neither Dr. Child nor dissent, most emphatically; but while we could made mentally. In one or two enses the lights
should patronize Andrew Jackson Davis* Book
Nerve-Force.
By
E.
D.
Babbitt,
D.
M.
not
approve
of
ail
he
said
or
did,
we
have
been
assumed
to
some
the
semblance
of
human
faces.
Mr. Owen could have stated as much as this at
to him by tlie grateful memory of per Bings and eyeglasses were taken from people in S piritalib ; or, Spirits Interviewed. By J. B. store and newspaper depCt. One of tho oldest
tiie outset. Mr. Owen lias repeatedly given us attached
-Newbrough.
sonal kindness, and the knowledge of many acts the circle, hands of various sizes were ielt Upon
pioneers in our cause should not he obliged to
to understand that he lias not found reason to of unostentatious generosity which he per the head and face, and a fan was whisked about T he R oot of the Matter . Samson: a Myth- languish for lack of pecuniary support. His
the circle, gratefully agitating the air of the rathrepudiate all preceding manifestations through formed.”
Story of the Sun.
workp should he in every household in the land
T o IIook-HnjrerM.
A t our new location, N o .!)'Montgomery Place,
comer of Province strvvt, Boston, we Imve a line
Bookstore on the ground lloor of the Building,
Where we kee|> on safe n large stock of Spiritual,
Reformatory ninl Miscellaneous Works, to which
we Invite your attention.
Ordersnceonipanied by cash will receive prompt
attention. We are prepared to forward any
of the publications of th- Hook Trade at usual
rntt's. We respectfully deeliueall business opera
tions looking to the sale of Hooks on commission,
or when cash does not neeompany the order.
Bond for a free Catalogue of our Publications.

IJannci' of '£it|iif.

JANUARY 16, 1875.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
A B r i e f Be iu io x by B e e c h e r .—“ Doell thingsw ith
out murmurlngs. Toko a clioerful vlow of things. Accept
the situation. Do not grumblo. Morosencss, Ill-natured,
snappish rem arks, all sorts of complaints, doleful selfpltylugs, that miserable drawl which so often fills up tho
lower places of ouresperlonce-tho flugorof the I.ord has
been pointed specifically a t these things. Wo have been
forbidden to lndulgo In them ; and this Is a command as
much as “ Thou Shalt not ste al." Many think that they
would be found guilty In the Judgment day If they were to
steal; but they will grumble all day long, through the
week, from ono end of tho month to tho other, and never
gocin to think th at they have broken a eolnmaudment.

B A N N E R
“ G o d ’s P o o r ” F u n d .
Since our last report In the banner wo have rccolvod 410, ® for tho destitute poor, and paid out to tho samo In th at
time (30,60.

Mrs. I.. ty.'Standlsb."Viagstaif, Mo...
A friend, Taunton, Mass..........................................
;i0
Those who have been allied through, our Instrumentality
are truly grateful. Tho fund la entirely exhausted, “ itemomher tho poor," friends, especially at this Inclement
season.

T h e “ L e a v e n ” L e a v e n in g .

. p io u s .—Tho Boston correspondent of the Hartford C’ourant says that he saw a letter from a clergymen to a mem- . . 11A series Of Sabbath evening meetings in tile
her of tho Senate a few'yeaxsjtgb. In which an olfer of llfty interest of three or four families,” so we are in
dollars was made for his vote and Intluonco to got tho writer
formed by a correspondent, was commenced
elected to do the praying for that body.
The man who puts himself on tho ground of moral prin
ciple, If the whole world be against him Itj m ightier than
all. liover bo arrald of being It the minority, so that mi
nority Ib based upon principle.
J . B. l ’altner. Esq., of Portland, Me., delivered the third
locture In tho courso or tho Mechanic Library Association
In th at city, Dec. Kith, boforo a largo audience. Tho Ar
gus says thd lecture was received with pleasure and listen
ed to with much Interest, The subject was “ The Changes
Wrought by Modern Discovery In Scientific aud Itellglous
T hought."

Jan. 3d, at the house of Sirs. Adnms, Pequannoek, N. J.

t3?~Richard Roberts, having remodeled and
enlarged Ids old stand, No. 1010 Seventh street,
just above'New York Ave., Washington, 1). O.,
will again occupy it about the first of August
next, with ,n choice selection of now books, sta
tionery, «&c., &c. Tlie Banner of Light and v a
rious Spiritualist and reform publications will
also he found on his counters. '

California claims that tho present year has-been the best,
financially,' which her people have over known.

We direct tlie attention of the reader to the
-Those evil passions-envy, hatred, mnllco, prhle-do not prospectus of Tlie Banner of Light, on our fourth
oxlst, to any g reat extent.' In the hearts of tho benevolent. page. It is an elegantly printed eight page p a
per, and contains much interesting matter for
Thcro lias been much talk In England lately, occasioned those who care to follow tlie developments
by tlie vlBlt of Bishop Colcuso. Thai ho Is a good man per of “spiritual philosophy.”—Greenville ( Tenn .)
sonally Is not denied, but he, while enjoying a high posi
tion In tho Church of England, tcachua doctrines which
have boon condemned as exactly contrary to thosoof tho
Church, and expresses disbelief In the authority of tho
Scriptures. Then I10 Is n “ heretic," ot courso, ami must
ha boosted. Liberal Thought and “ Common Senso“ nro
faithfully m arching .onward, notwithstanding Bigotry Is
fighting them a t every step.

A m e ric a n .

OF

L IG H T .

M r s . M a r y M . I I u r . l j ’N N c n u c e s .
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

It will he seen l>y the alteration of the adver
tisement of Mrs. Hardy, that she will hereafter
hold one seance for niaterlali/.ation in (he lUjht
every Friday evening, in place of the, dark se
ance she 1ms recently held on that evening, lit
tlie present state of thorough and rigid scrutiny
to which mediums are subjected, she wishes to
give tlie public every opportunity of investigat
ing the phenomenon under the very best condi
tions.
At seances 'held in tho dark, not only are the
sitters at the. mercy of tlie mediums, should they
he dishonest and framlulnnt, hut tho mediums
are at tho mercy of unprincipled persons who un
dertake to simulate and make tlie manifestations,
and then say “ it is the medium."
In seances licit! in tlie light, with the medium
continually in sight, the whole (lillieulty is obvi
ated, and we liavo those-- cahininiiilors in a tight
place, and challenge tlie whole of them to in
vestigate, discover, and then expose tlie fraud,
if there be any.
Those gentlemen can investigate under tlie
very best and fairest conditions, at those seances
in tlie light, and shall he received jiml treated as
gentlemen, should their behavior deserve such
treatment.
J o h n I I a iid v .

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line In A gate typo, twenty coni* for the
flr*t* and fitleeu cent* lo r every aubaeqaent In
sertion.
NPECIAL N O T I C E S .-F o r ty cents per line.
aitnlon.encU Insertion. ,
*
IICNINEKS C A R D S .-T h ir ty cents per line.
Agate, each Insertion.
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P H I L A D E L P H I A HOOK D E P O T .
IIENIIY T. C H ILD , M.l>.,US( Haeo sinsil, Philadel
phia, l’a., has boon appointed agent for tho B n n n e r o f
L ig h t, and will tnkoordeis for ail of Colby ft R ich's Pub
lications. Spiritual ami Liberal Hooka on Halo an above;
also by DU. J. II. ltUODKb, iHHHprtNgUardenstiect, who
will {iell the books and papers at Ii Iholllce ami at Lincoln
Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, at all the Spiritual
meetings,
NAN F R A N C IN C O 'C M I j ., HOOK DEPOT*,
At No. am Kearney street (unslahs) may be found on
sale the Bannku o f L ight , amt a Mineral variety of N p trltim tU t a n d llo f o r m H o o k a, at Eastern prices. Also
Adams ft C » .'H O eh lrn IV n a , P ln n e lic tf r * ,N a m c o ’*
P o a lllv o n m l N e g a tiv e P o w d e r* . O ito n i A nti*
T o b a c c o P r e p a r a ti o n * , D r. N to re r’* N u t r i ti v e
C o m p o u n d , etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.
49* Remittances In U. S. currency and postage stamps re
ceived nt par. Address, HKRMANSNOW, l \ U. box 117,
San Francisco, Cal.
w a n i Y i n h t o n #n o o i i m : r o T .
.RICHARD ROBERTS, ltookscller. No. Imo Seventh
street, above New York avenue, Washington, 1>. C., keeps
constantly for sale the Uannkh of L iu u t , and a full supply
of the N p l r l tu a l a n d I lc l'o rm W o rk * published by
Colby ft Itleh.

THE

PIK^OF PALPABLE
OF IM M O R T A L IT Y :
Doing an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena
of Modorn Spiritualism, with Homarks on the
Eolations of tho Facts to Thoology,
Morals, and Roligion.
BY 1CBKS SAKGKNT,
"Plancliotto, a IXistory of Modorn
Spiritualism,” tea.

A u th o r o f

“ S u llu a fn microcosmo spirilu*, n u llu s in macrocosmo
Dt.ux."

NT. L O U IS , n o . , HOOK D E P O T .
II. L. K KMPKit, two North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.,
keeps constantly Tor sale the Ba n n k uo f L u jiit , and a
full supply of the N p lr ltu a l a n d R e fo rm W o r k * pub
lished by Colby ft ltich.

Now ready, funning a volume of !Mo pages; w ltlinTnblo
of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, and an engraved like
ness of tliL’ s p l i l t Katie King, never before published In this
country.
. I'vlee, tu paper covers, 75 cents; bound In cloth, 1*1,00.
Sent by mail at fhoe prices.
From European aud American Spiritualists the wannest
AUSTRALIAN HOOK DEPOT,
And Ageuey tor the Bannku of Lk ih t . \V. U.TEUUY. commendations of this ncmaikAlde .work have \>een re
No. tK> Russell struct, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all ceived.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY
the works on N p lr lttm ll* m . LIUEUAL A SH REFORM
WORKS* published by Colby ft Rich, Boston, U. 5A., uiay ft 1UCU, at No, UMontgoinety Plate, corner of Pvovtnco
Street (lower Hour), Boston, Mass.
i at all timed ho found there.

Ought Christians to Debate?

LONDON, KNU.. HOOK DEPOT.

J . BURNS, Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton
Row, Bloomsbury square, llolborn, \V.<\, Loudon, F.ng.,
keens for sate tho B annku of LifiHT and other S p i r i t u a l

A L E C T U II E D II I, I V 1! R E I) II Y

P ublications.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. F . JAM IESON,
IN P A R K E R E 1! A T E U N I T Y H A L L ,

C O L B Y & R IC H ,

Sunday Afternoon, Oct. XI, 1874.

P a y m e n t s I n n i t crises I n a d v a n c e .

4 9 " For nil Advertisements printed on the nth
page, 30 cent# p er line lor each Insertion.

BOSTON, MASS.,

tST" A good letter on another page of the Ban 4 9 " Advertisements to be renewed nt continued
P u b lis h e r s a n d B o o k s e lle r s
ner from L. A. Griffith, Salado, Texas, is well rates mast b e le ft a t on r Olllce before 13 91. on
Monday.
N o. 9 M O N TG O M ER Y PL A C E ,
wortli the attention of persons out of employ
B O S T O N ,
ment in this section of tlie country. lie speaks
SPECIAL NOTICES.
KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
encouragingly of tlie healthy climate of upper
T I I E W O N D E R F U L H E V M .Il A H )
Tho London Globo says that correspondence Is In pro Texas, where labor is'needed and would prove
gress between tho governments or England and the Uni remunerative.
C L A I R V O Y A N T ! — M r s . (J. M. M o r r i s o n ,
AND
ted States In relation to some territory In British .North
No. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments
EEf “ E cce S igna ," N o. 8, by John Wether- given. Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, ♦1,00. M I S C E L L A N E O U S B O O K S ,
America, which England claims, but lias never formally
annexed to h er dominions.
bee, Esq., promised for this issue, is unavoidably Give age and sex. Remedies sent by mail.
AT WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL.
A gentleman a t a musical party asked a friend In a whis deferred to tlie next, on account of tbe press of 137“ Specific for Epilepsy.
This
celebrated
Medium
is
tlie
instrument
or
TERMS
DASH.—
Orders for Books, to ho smithy Express,
per liow 1m should stir tho fire without interrupting the matter in our columns.
bo accompanied by all or part rash. When the''money
organism used by tho invisibles for tlie benefit of must
music. “ Between tlioliars,” replied the friend.
sent la not hutUeleut to till tho order, the balance m ust bo
Of herself she claims no knowledge, of paid C.O .l).
IW The report of the Committee selected to humanity.
Count Joannes says that the New York Trllmno building
4 9 " Orders for Books, to bo stmt by Mall, must Invaria
tbe healing art. The placing of her name before
will stand “ until an Indian President of tills republic investigate tlie manifestations occurring in pres tbe public is by the request of her Controlling bly bo accompanied by cash to the amount of each order.
Any Book published In England or America, not out ol
shall gazo in wonder at tho void space and rugged rocks of ence of Mrs. Mary M. Hardy will bo found in Band. They now, through her organism, treat print, will be sent by mall or express.
tho drlcd-up F alls of Niagara. ”
all
diseases
,
and
cure
in
every
instance
where
43* Calnlognpii o f Hook* TublUliert and For
another column.
by Colby «& Klclt; n|*o o f Hook* IMiblhhcd
the vital organs necessary to continue life are Male
There arc, In their own estimation, many astute wrl- |
by Nnmtiel K . W ell*, on Flirenoloiry, l*liy*lolofgy. H y gie n e.H om e Improvement.«Vc.,*ent free.
ters In tho Investigator. Ileio Is what ono of them says,
\3 T A feeling tribute to the memory of th e not destroyed.
Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious T rance Me 
In winding up a long, windy article oil spiritual manifest late Capt. E. B. Ward, of Michigan, from tlie
A COUGH,
dium , CI.AIIIVOYANT-AND CLAlItAUDlUNT.
ations: “ My theory of D r, Blado’s slate-wrltlng Is, tho
pen
of
Giles
B.
Stebbins,
Esq.,
will
appear
in
From tho very beginning, hers is marked as
samo powor which moves a table wliou surrounded by per
the most remarkable career of success that 1ms
sons with tlielr hands placed upon It, causes tho pencil to I our next issue.
seldom if ever fallen to* the lot of nny person,
write. I t Is th e power designated psychic force, emanat
ItKqiriKKN
>
ing from tho Individual.” Can “ psychic for,co" write
cannot supply our friends with tho No disease seems too insidious to remove, nor
IM M E D IA T E
patient
too
far
gone
to
he
restored.
Intelligent messages which tho “ Individual" present pro- | December number of the London Spiritual Maga
ATTENTION,
—FOH—
Mrs . Morrison , after being entranced, the
vlously knows nothing of, h ut afterwards finds tru e '!
zine, in consequence of its non-arrival at this lock of lmir is submitted to her control. The di
ami should bo Cheeked, If allowed
to continue,
■ For Minnesota Missionary lleport, by M r. J.L ,,P o tte r,
date. Neither has the January package come to agnosis is given through her lips by the Rand,
too third page.
IRRITATION OF THE LUNGS,
hand. The editor’s copy only lias been received. and taken down by her secretary. The original
—AND—
manuscript is sent to tho Correspondent.
The New York Herald says Mr. Blade Is a fraudulent me
A I'KIllI ANKNT
•
dium. That paper simply states nu untruth. TVo have
When Medicines are ordered, the case is sub
T ® *B ateson's " L yceum,” published monthly
T1IUOAT AFFECTION',
tlie best evidence In thu world thnthe ls a tr n tb tu l medi a t Toledo, Ohio, is a magazine which the little
mitted to Mrs. Morrison’s Medical Band, who
um, through .whom spirits communicate. Wo shall soon
a prescription suited to tlie case. Her Med-1 O r a il illCUl’ilblO lll llg (liSdlSO !S OftCll
ones already love. Its January issue—a copy of give
publish tills evidence.
ical Band uso vegetable remedies, (which they „ .
°
which we have received—is a gem of excellence magnetize,) combined with a scientific applica- Ulv 1 ChillL.
According to present prospects, tlio establishment of the
and
interest^
German fleet for the year 1875 will bo ns follows: Iron-clmis;
AddressM rs .O.M . Morrison, Boston, Mass.,
three heavy broadside frigates, two heavy broadside tur
M o v e m e n ts o f L e c tu r e r s a n d M e d iu m s. lock Box IMS.
13w*—N.14. ,1
ret-ships (Including tho. Frederick the Great), two light
Mr. R. G. Eccles has changed his residence from Kansas
,
,,, , ,
_
r T liiv iiig 'a d i r e c t iiif lu e iic e o n t h e p a r t s ,
broadside frlg(it*is, ono cor.ette, and two smaller vessels;
M e g icc tcrt co u g h N a n d C o h is.-F e w .a re | yo inbim C (lia to r e l i e f . F o r B r o n c h i t i s
wooden ships, twelve corvettes (Including the Freya), two "City to N ew York City. For the uoxt two months, how
aware of the importance of cliecking a Cough or give immediate roller. For iwonchitis,
gun-boats of tho Albatross class, four paddle-wheel avisos, ever, ho can bo addressed care of A. Wood, Rlpon, Wls.
Loren .IL Wltlioroll is prepared to lecture on “ Evolu “ Common Cold,” in its first stage; that which, Astlima, Catarrh, Consumptive and
one yacht, sovcingun-boats of .the first class, nlnoof the
in tlie beginning would yield to “ BnowN’s Throat Diseases, TROCHES are used
second class, and threo transport ships, besides one ncrew tion; or, .Tho Origin of Man and Specles” -(U1ustrated).
ship of tho lino (tho Renown), two.sailing frigates, three
.John Collier, from England, Is now filling his secpiid e n  Bkonchial T iioches,” if neglected often works with always good success.
brigs, aud four sctfttfiierB for training purposes.
gagement tills season a t Springfield, Mass'.; this time for upon the Lungs.

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,

BROWN’S
[BRONCHIAL COLD,
TROCHES

Price 10 rents, postage free. —
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, ft
Nu. 1) Montgomery Flan , corner ol Province street (lower
Hour), lbnloii, Mass.

L ittle

^o-uqwet

F o r

J T n ilu a ry .

A MONTHI.Y MAUAZINK, rmilfilnlnx Uraiitlful IIlusiritlmis, KlucliliitIni, i,f lint. Ti ullis nl' SpiritnalIsm.
Ski'it'ht's of Augi'iii- Min 1stratlntiM. spirit rom m unlcnlions, Ac. S. S. .lo.NKS, Killtnr, IVrycur, iJ«l,ou; slnglo
COpU'N, 1Uecu Ih,

Cascade, Cayuga Co., N . Y .,
HOME OF MARY ANDREW S.
71KOM tho first or .J:umai y until A pi ll 1st. the price of
sit'd will he itmIucciI to heven UollaiH pur week by
’ Boiirc
thu week .Two>vAuces for mnlt-ThitUalhm »lully. F u stdash accommodations.
4\vlh~.Jan, 3.

T

OR SORE THROAT,

COUGHS
COLDS.

ACHILLES’ W R A T H .
A COMPOSIT'K TRANSLATION
OF TIIK

F IR S T BOOK OF H O M EE'S IL IA D .
I’HKI'AHKb i i y

P . R O O S E V E L T JO H N S O N , M . D.,
o f Say Jfarlm\ xV. F.
Tills neat brochure In verse Is pi luted on elegant tinted
paper, paper covers, 12nm, 12 pages. 25cen(.s. pu.staRe free.
F«»r wale wholesale and retallev the puhUhhera,v(R)l.HY
ft ItlCH, at No. h Montgomery rlucc, corner of Frovlneo
hlreet (lower Moor). Boston, Mass.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

three months. Tlio Frco Religious Society In th at place
T H E REMARKABLE PROPERTIES OF
are carrying on their meetings with energy, and both
H e a d a c h e , N e u r a l g ia , N e r v o u s n e s s . —
morning and. evening services aro.largely attouOud; M r.
Dr. J. V. Miller, a practicing physician at 327
Wo do not call any ono a ‘.SpiritualistM In the religious Collier's evening lectures, which deni with current topics,
sense, unless ho recolves spiritual communications as valu are much liked, as is proved by the attendance aud general Spruce, street, Philadelphia, Piv, lias discovered hnvo boon Uioroiifflil.r touted ftiurc flr*t Introdurcd. TIic (lenitiiHl for them linw NteKillly inable.—Beecher's " C h r istia n Union.
Interest, ills subject next Sunday evening Is “ Theology tlmt the extract of. Cranberries and Hemp cures crca*cd« mi«t purely upon theftr own mvrltH.
dyspeptic, nervous or Sick Hcndncho, Neuralgia
Seek after knowledge ns if thou w ertdestined to live here vs. T heatres." Mr. Collier would ho glad to correspond and Nervousness, Prepared in Pills. CO cts. a
ASTHMA OR IMITIIISHL—Asimsniodlcftffuctlonor Iho
forever; seek after virtue as if death had thee now by the with Societies desiring his services, especially til the d is
bronehlal tubes, which tiro covered with ft dry, tenacious
h a i r Herder.
tric t of^^prlnglleld,. where woek-nlght lectures would bo box. S entby mail by the doctor, or by Geo. C. phlegm,■•“ Brown*# Bronchial Troches" will, lu some
Goodwin* Co., 38 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. casoH, fflvo immediate relief. If of long atamllug, peiaeI t Is easy to pick out brilliant mon, generous men, mar*; usoful, Address Air. Harvey Lyman, Springfield, M ass.
vero with them—they will alleviate In time.
J. 10.—ly, ,
Cephas B. L y n n lectu res In Vineland; N. J ., during
tyrs, men of genius, heroes; but uprightness and tru th are
CATAKUH.—A form of C hronic T hroat D irkask ,
January
and
February;
will'respond
to
calls
In
'Eastern
rare. •. *
________ . • ;
•.
consisting hi Inllammation, which heRlius liehlud and a
Mrs . S. A. L in d s l e y , 309 Mulberry street, little above the palate, and extends uj> Into the nose,
cities during the spring. .
The morality of the time probably govemB quite accu
“ i/roiou’# Bronchial Trochrs" have proved very elllca
Newark, N. J . , will answer stitched letters to cluus
C. R. Bldwell, I n 'a business lettor to us from E ureka,
rately that or the pulpit and tho stage. As It lifts, they,
lu this troublesome complaint.
lift. Intelligent criticism may do much to reform both. Nevada, says: “ M rs. Bello Chamberlain Is with ls, and spirit friends. Terms, $3 and 4 stamps. Enclose
Meantime, It is no. more just to condemn the stage because
blank
sheet
w
ith
letter
stitched
arouijd
the
edgo
for
the
past
week
has
been
furnishing
us
with
beautiful
of tho Rlack Crook than to curse tho pulpit because of Talmago.—Springfield Republican.
;expositions of our- philosophy,1- U o r labors have-been-wcll of the envelope. Your answer will be inside.
SINGERS aud PUBLIC SPEAKERS
N.21.—Gteovv*
rewarded, both financially and spiritually, and wo hope
will find Troches useful in .clearing
The Eddy family 1ms been obliged to establish an agency th at another good medium may he moved to visit us soon, "
at Rutland to check tho tide of visitors,—Boston Globe. D r . F red L. II. W illis will be a t Dea. Sar- tl i e VOieC w llC ll t a k e n • b e fo re ' s i n g i n g
Mrs. L . S. Ilesoiton^ trance speaker, has removed to No.
gent’s. 30 Clark Avenue, Chelscn, bvery Tuesday ftr miAjihiiiir a n d r e lie v illir Uio tllV o a t
Miss Emily Falthfull says there Is no royal road for wo 8 Bennett street, .Boston.
•
and Wednesday, and at tbe Sherman House,
I „
cVi ,.
V.. i
men; that women must travel the same paths as men hi
Air, J . J . M orse's engagements aro filled, with tho ex Court Square, Boston, every Thursday and Fri- ftitQF 1U1 UllliSllill CXCl’llOH 01 t h e \0C ill
seeking their fortunes, and that tlioy cannot, as some sho ception of April. 'I lls address Is care of this office during
day,
from
10
a . m. till 3 r. m .,. until further notice.
hasm etseem to think, jum p without previous tralnlug January.
.
Jail and- convince yourselves of Dr. Willis’s
Cn“
Into any kind of employment.
B. F. Underwood will speak a t Buclianan, AHch., Ja n . ability to cure tlie worst forms of chronic disease
OWING to the good reputation ami
lath
and
14th;
-Anderson,
Ind.,
15th;
Iudlanapolis,
J
a
n
.
humanity is affiicted with. Dr. Willis m aybe popularity of the Troclies, many worth
Charles Russell Lowell Encampment, T o st 7, G. A. U.
17tli;
Brighton,
Allch.',
Jan.
10th
and
20th;
Auburn,
Ohio,
held Its fifth annual assembly for dancing, a t John A. An
addressed for tlie winter either care of Banner less alul cheap imitations are olfered,
drew Hall, Boston, on Friday evening, Jan. 8 th, tho anni Jan,22d; Elyria, Ohio, Jan,,231 and24th; E rie ,T n ., Ja b . of Light or 39 Clark Avenue, Chelsea, Mass.
25th
and
2Gth.
which are good for nothing.
versary of tho battlo of New Orleans (Chalmotto). Albert
J 2 -tf _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _
E . Annlo Hlnm au speaks in New Bedford, Jan . 17tli and
W. Oyer, E sq., conducted the salutatory exercises, being
ORTAIN ONLY the genuine
A n g e ls a n d S p ir it s M in is te r U n to U s.
assisted in his cirorts to please, by tho fine music of Ryan's 24th. Would like to make further engagements. Address
Rand, and the polite attention of his aids, Messrs. C. F. I*W est Winstead, Conn., Box 323, or as abovo, care of G. T . D r . B r ig g s ’s M a g n e t ic W o n d e r is a certain,
Brayton, W illiam II. Reynolds, ThomasM. Kenny, 1*. M Nickerson.
agreeable local cure for the legion of diseases ap
Fowler, E. W . Finsbury, T. Churchill and R. S. Nodlne.
AIIssU. Augusta W hiting has Just closed a month’s en  pertaining to tlie generative functions, such as
Tho ball was characterized by quiet enjoyment and a good gagement with our San Francisco Spiritualists’ Union,
Uterine Diseases, Leueorrltxa, Ulcerations, &c. which have proved their eilicacy hy a
supper, and tho memory of tlie occasion will bo long re- wrltos Herman Snow. Sho goes from us to fill an engage Also, Salt llhcwn, Pimples, Sores, and Cutaneous
tulued by those who attended.
m ent at Santa Cruz, and carries with her the appreciative Diseases. These Powders have been perfected test of many years. Sold Everywhere.
regards of many friends. Unlike somo of our speakers,
Mrs. Owen, State Librarian of Indiana, lias been by act Allss W hiting’s full power as an inspirational speaker w as by a Band of Spirit Chemists, and are magnet
of the Legislature of that State, vested with authority to somewhat gradually revealed, tho Interest In her efforts ized by them through an eminent Medical Clair
servo processes, arrest senators, and transact the other steadily Increasing to tho end, indicating, ns may be In voyant.
185 Summer street, Boston, Mass.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, $1 per box, or
duties pertalulng *.to the post of Sergoaut-at-anus of tlie ferred, a still richer treasure of thought for future unfoldJan . 1(1 —2wls
$r> for six boxes.
Senate.
meut.
__________ _
__________
Address all communications to D r . J. K
B riggs * Co., B ox 82, Station U, New York.
T h e Su n d a y School T im es , published weekly at
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Philadelphia and New York, and edited by I. Newton
D.19.13W*__________
________ ' •
MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
Raker, comes to us, for tho Now Year, In an improved ]
C
H
A
R
L
E
S
H
.
F
O
ST
E R , No.' 12 W est 24tli S o re T h r o a t , H e a d a c h e , a n d C a t a r r h ,
form, and much enlarged in size.
Beethoven H all. —“ Tho Aluslc Hall Society of Spiritual
ists ’’ has secured the above-named new and elegant hall, street, New York.
tf.J.2.
C u r e d by
413
Washington
street,
near
the
corner
of
Boylston
street,
T iie W h o l e M atter in a N ut -S h e l l .—An excited
CONSTITUTIONAL CATABRH REMEDY.
Us eighth annual courso of Lectures on the Spiritual
minister Is reported to have recently delivered himself of j for
Philosophy. Alcotlngs are held every Sunday afternoon,
J. V. Man sfield , T est Med ium , answers
tho following weighty and lucid paragraph:
a t 2K o’clock precisely. A dm ission 10 cents, and 10 e x 
M anchkstkk , N. II., March28ih, 1870.
“ Tho marvelous multUudinousucss of tlio mlnutlro of tra fo r reserved seat. J . J. Alorso, Esq. (of London, sealed letters, at36lSixthav., Now York. Terms,
L it t l k f ik l p ft ( ' o . 1 feel It my .duty to let
$5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR theMessrs.
tho corroborating circumstances are tho insurmonntablo | Eng.), will lecture Jan. 10th, 17th, 24th and 31st; S. (J
public
know
what vtmr C atahuh Ku.mkdy lias done
diflicultlcs which unmistakably prevent tho skeptic from Dougo, Esq., (of Memphis, T en n .,) Feb. 7 ; W. S. Bell, LETTERS.
J.2.
for me. I was In the army, aud while there took cold,
late Ilnlversalist Faster, New Bedford, Feb 14: Edward
discovering tru th .
which
brought
on
Catarrh. 1 have used m ost all other
S, Strickland, form erly-B aptist Minister, Feb. 21; N .
preparations that have been recommended, but have re
F cb ’y .28; Thomas Gales Forster, during
Tho despotism of custom Is on tho wane; we aro not con- I jjrsnfc.......bite,
\V
Sealed Letters A nswered by R. W. Flint, ceived little or no benefit, 1 have taken two bottles of your
tent to know tlm t
wo ask whether they ought j'liiarch.
IilUI Ul. Slnglngby
pi 11y IIlf, mj at* first-class
lllal'uuss quartette.
<juul ivuu. Tlckctpsecurx ilhwtr>ni-uu .
Remedy, and I feel as if It had entirely left me. I had It hu
to he.—John S tu a rt
lug lcsorvcd seats ifor.tlie season can lie procured at tlie 39 West 24th street, New York. Terms $2 and bad
tlmt there would lie a continual How of mucus from my
iraduatcd prlco of 43 and 42, according tn location on tlio three stamps. Money refunded if not answered. head, and when 1 lay down at night It would run down my
ower
door,
and
$3
In
tlio
front
row
around
tins
balcony,
on
Thc season-ticket lioldors on tho Lowell Railroad now
throat
so that I could not sleep, i also had sore throat,
J.9.—4wif
application to Mr. Lewis II. Wilson, Chairman and Treas
headache, and was somewhat troubled with my Sidneys.
spell Lowell, Low’cll l
urer, nt tlio Banner or Llglif ofllco, 0 .Montgomery place,
These troubles have alb left me, and I feel entirely well.
wlioro a plan or tlio hall can ho seen, or at tho hall Hun
H enry Sla de , Clairvoyant, No. 25 E. 2ist Any one wishing to know of Its merits, you can refer them
Said a Missouri preacher : “ T h ere's a powerful sight of days.
tom e.
A. L. UHESLEY 40 llanover St.
J.2.
John A . A ndrew B a ll. — Free.Heelings.—Lecture by street, New Y ork.
BigRling back th e re in tho corner, and I t's got to bo stopMrs. 8. A. Floyd, a t 21( and 7Ji r . m . Tho audlonco priv
il^SoUl Ibv
lb; all Druggists. A
PRICE $t P E R ROT.TLK.'-Sold
pod, ortho L ord will delegate mo to open tbo door and ileged
to ask any proper questions on spirituality. E xof 32 pages, giving a treatise on C atairh, and
throw some ono out I" I t was stopped.
Mr s . N ellie M. F lint , .Electrician, Healing pamphlet
collontqunrtotte singing. Public Invited.
containing Innumerable casus of cures, sent fu k e , by ad
kochtster H all, 851 W ashington street. —Tho C hildren's and Developing Medium, office No. 200 Jorale- dressing the Proprietors,
The Soldiers’ Homo at Togus, Mo,, has 050 inmates, tho Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met In John
mon st., cor. Court st., opposite City Hall, Brook
LITTLEFIELD ft CO.,
largest number It has over had. Among them are several A. Andrew Hall, will hold Its sessions a t tills placo every
lyn, N. Y. From 10 to 4.
J.2.
Sundav, ntlOK o’clock. Geo. II. Lincoln. Hee’y.
ioi FJim cor. of Hauovcr8t., Manchester, N. II.
veterans of 1812.
.__ _______________
The Boston S p iritu a lists' Union will resume mootlngB
Jan , Kb—lw
a t Itocbestor Hall (formorly F raternity). 651 W ashington
Received : T h e I llustrated jo u r n a l , for Decem streol, on Sunday, Sept. 13th, and contlnuo them every
D . M . F E R R Y & CO.’ S
ber, issued a t Chicago, III., (Room 27, Tribune Building), Sunday afternoon and ovonlng. nt 1'A and Hi o’clock. The
nubile aro cordially Invited. II. 8. Williams, Trcsldont.
by tho American Publishing Company.
The Ladies' A id Society will until further notice hold Its
E R I E , P A ., B O O K D E P O T .
E ulogy on C h ie f JusTicK Ch a se , by W illiam Hi. meetings at Kochcster Hall, on Tuesday arternoon and
OLIVER BPAFFORD, tho veteran bookseller and pub
NEW ILLUSTRATED,
evening of each week. Mrs. O. C. Hayward,, l'rosldont
lisher,
keeps
on sale a t bis store, C03 French streot, Erie,
Svarts. Hanover,.N. H ., J . W. Parker.
M rs. Ella SI. SIcado, Secrotary.
. . .
a., nearly all of the most popular N p lrltv m llfttlc B o o k *
S p iritu a l Meetings at Lurltno Hall, 3 W inter streot, nt P
T h e V oice o p P e a c e ; Published monthly a t 701 Arch
tho tiroes. Also, agent for H ull ft OUainberiain’BMagIOVTa . m ., 2JZ and H i i>. M. Good medluniB and speakers of
D E S C R IP T IV E AND P R IC E D
street, Philadelphia, P a., by tho Executive Commltteo of wifi
nStty: and Electric Powders.
bo present at each meeting.
............
,,
, -------------------- - ♦ » »
•
the American branch of tho Universal Peace Union.
M ediums' Meeting at Templars’ Hall, 280 Waslilngtol
VERM ONT BOOK D EPO T.
street,
a
t
10)4
A.
»i.,
each
Sunday.
All
medluniB
cordial);
T h e P roof Sh e e t ; Collins and McLeester, Typo
J . G. DARLING ft CO., Lunonburgh, V t., keopforRalo
'"j/orm onu B all, 18)4 lloylston street.—Public Pree Cir N p lr ltn n l, R e f o r m a n d M is c e lla n e o u s B o o k s , pub
Founders, No. 705 Jayno street, Philadelphia.
cles aro held in tills hall every Sunday morning nt 11 o’clock lished by Colby ft Rlcli.
T he T wo D is c o v e r ie s ; on, K ey to P in e ’s Sp ir it  by good test mediums. Alf are Invited (p attend. Lec
ual T e l e g r a p h . By Clement Pine. London: C. W. Altures ovory Sunday at 3 and 7)41\ 51•
N EW Y O R K BOOK D EPO T.
Will he tnal)cd F r c o t o all applicants. This Is ono of the
bni, 11 Avo M arla Lano.
A. J . DAVIS & CO., Booksellers and Hubllshereof stand
B oston .—John A. Andrew B a ll.—Mrs. B. A. Floyd’s ard
Hooks nml Periodicals on Hannonlnl Philosophy, Hnlr largest and most complete Catalogues published. It Is
State St r e e t —A Satire, by tho author of “ Tho Can ecturcs on the afternoon and ovonlng or Sunday, Jan. loth, Ituallam, Free Religion, and General Reform, No, 24 East
printed on beautifully tinted paper, contains aiO pages,
nonade," etc. Boston: A. NV.«Lovorlug, 204 Washington a t thlsplace, wo ro well attended and of Interest,
Fourth street, New i ork.
tf—Nov. 1.
tw o e l e g a n t c o l o r e d p la te * , over ,300 fin e e n g r a v 
street.
The " P eo p le's L yceu m " under the management of
in g * , and gives full descriptions,.prices, and directions
H A R T F O R D , CONN., R O O K D E P O T .
T h e Me d ic a l M ir r o r , New York: A. K. B utts, ft Anthony Higgins, J r ., will open a t Nassau Hall, Sunday
ROSE, 50 Trum bull street, ILtrtford, Conn., keens for plautlng about 1200 v a r io lic * o f V e g e ta b le a n d
<*>., publishers, 30 Dey street.
E
ig
h
t
and
n/ul)
supply
constantly
forsale
the
B
n
n
n
e
r
o
f
a/u
ll
aupp
arternoon and ovonlng, January 17th. The discussion of
F lo tv c r Need*. B e d d in g IM ant*, K<mc », fte.;antl Is
------. 1 •
the NLplrlt
p l r l tu a “l a n d-------R e fo r m —.
W o rli*
published
by Invaluable to Farm er, Gardener and Florist.
Th e U n iv e h s a l is t R e g is t e r ; Boston: Unlversallst tho question, “ Is man Immortal V” will commence at 3 In of
Colby ft Rich.
Publishing House, 37 Coruhlll.
the aftornoon, and be continued a t 7:30 In tho ovcnlug. Mr,
C L E V E L A N D . O ., B O O K D E P O T .
A nnual R e p o r t of the Treasurer of tho U nited StatOB lllgglns challenges the Materialists to reply.
Address
LEES'S HAZAAR, 16 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O.
for 1874. W ashington, D. C .; Government P rin tin g Office,
All tho Spiritual and Liberal B ooks and P ap ers kept for
C o n v e n tio n In M ic h ig a n .
H erald of H ealth for January. New York: Wood
The Spiritualists of Van Huron County will hold tlielr sale.
S e e d s m e n a n d F lo r is t s ,
* Holbrook, 13 and 15 Latght street.
n - x t annual meeting In Sklmmlngs
B1IS I<lsVJ}®’
R O C IIE N T E R , N . Y ., B O O K D E P O T .
M
ich., Saturday and Sunday, I eh. Otli and 7th, 1875. Miss
T h e K ing o f N o -L and , by B. L . Farjeon, author of
D. M. DEW EY, Bookseller, Arcade Hall, Rochester, N.
SnEnMAN< Pre!lde„t
199 to 201 Woodland Avenue, Detroit, Mich,
Y „ keeps for sale the S p i r i t u a l a n d R e f o r m W o r k s
Blade-o’-G rass," etc. New York: H arper & Brothers, Susie Johnson, speaker.
j a a . ic.
published by Colby ft Rich. Give him a call.
F iiank It. KNOWLES, Secretary
abllB’iers, F ranklin Square.

Is a person a S piritu a list who believes that tables art
tu rtma.,, etc.,
„
by sp........,
irits, . but
. who thinks it wicked to have

V

N ow R eady.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

L IT E R A R Y ^ X C H A N G E .

All Transactions Strictly Confidential.
Addresses, CrsdimiH, Speeches, Kssayn. HIJoKrnnhlcul Sketches. SermoiiK.. Kdltotlul Leaders, fill*
T KUTUUKN,
lelstns, hisqulsitlons. Theses, Petit Ions and Meniui lals to
LeRlntaUvu Uodlea, KuIorIch and otdluaiicH, Hualne.sa
Paiuplitels, Correbjiomleiieeof every description, pnhllc
ami private, and adapted to evrry pusslhte occasion, writ
ten lu order .In the most aUtmdlvo and forcible style, on
reasonable terms.
’
ronstltulloiisand By-Laws of Soetellcs and Slock CumpauleHdrafted, and AdverUM-mentH prepaved; Invent tons
nml Discoveries In tlio Arts atnl Sciences; New Varletlesof
Merchandise, ‘ and every form o f Li'Kllliimte HukIiichh
Iu'ourUUo pulittc. uotlco Uivnu^li the eoum tal columns of
tho Press, by or under the pefMHial supervision of a litera
ry man or thirty-five years* experience.
N. H, No onteriirlses of questionable morality, or oth
erwise subversive of the public Interest will receive atten
tion. Tho host American and European references given,
IT required, as lualdlUynud Integrity.

.Address.

LITERARY EXCHANGE,

Jan. o,—3w I

P. 0, Box No. 3806i New York.

f&ivera A w a y.
The new •Chromo, “ TIIK TKRKIHLK R A T T L E ,"
16x22 Inches.''will hu sent poslnald to all who send twenty*
five cents, for the “ FARM AND. F IR E S ID E " three
monllmoii trial.

O R A BOOK
C’otiiaiiiliicr 250 Pictures o f Itlblo .Scenes,

from paintings hy celebrated Old M usters showing all thu
Important historical events as they occur lu the Old and
New Testament, will be given mall who send out: dollar for
a vear’s subscription.
Address FAltSl AND KIRKSIDI
Nassau street,
New York, Room22.
3\v-.Lvn, 16.

170 W est Springfield street, Boston.

R !lF.S nt a distance desiring to have pictures taken
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, 1)A
. without being present, will receive mil information by-

Messrs. JOHN I. BROWN &SONS, Prourictors,

f

BUSINESS CARDS.

18751Seed Annual 11875

D. M. F E R R Y & C O .,

enclosing statnpas above.

2wlb*—Jan 16.

M U «. L . S . IIIIK E I/ro N ,
.
EALING unilTcst Medium. No. MJeiiuett street, Bos
ton. No charge for unsatisfactory examinations or
UeiitmcnL
_____ ____
2w*~Jun. 16.
MRS. FANNIE V, D E X T E R .
r p E S T , llealtug Developing Medium,, examines
exatnii
persons
_| by lock of lmlr, 41H Ttcnuml street, corner ol‘ Dover,
,lan !0-12w*

H

L IZZ IE NEW ELL,

O t W INTER bTUKKT. 'rrance and Test ('lalrvovant.
♦> 1 Kxamluatiunsaiid treatment from lock of hair. Terms
two dollars.
Iw*—dan. 10.
CABLOTTA W ILLIAM SO N ,

rs of ag o , a m o s t wniidorful Mu sica l
a bemdU, as s ls ie d by o t h e r ta le n t ,
ONPLroYdi gyfive, wilyel a lmvo
on T h u r s d a y e v e n in g , d a n . 21st, a t Ro ch e st er H all , 554
W a s h i n g to n s t r e e t .

lw* —d a n 16.

f r U E u i u ^ 'i f c u 'i n ^ ^

JL rocelvcd fr«nn tw el v e St at us for tin* ‘ 4 P k n p u i . u m O h a -

u i.K ." Uupyrigld
I’rlce
ri g l d ssecund.
u c u iv d . P
rice fifty c u nt s. . By mall.
sixty cents, I“). D O U B L K D A Y , Gsl S ix th A v e n u e , New
York.
.
lw *-.Iaii.16.

1?Oh SALTS nt. a rpduccd r«tc% a ficholarship in
t h e New Y o r k K d e c l b : Medical College. A dtirc ss Rox
4U52, Ne.W Y o r k C it y. _____ _______
2 w —J a n . Hi.

A ^pirit-itictunvbV Anderson of
. ’F r a n k l i n . ’ .If fu -s l/e, head a n d b u s t , e l eg an tl y
1f r.^a m0BeItedn, JSALE.
will b e sold f o r f o r ty do ll ars . A d d r e s s box 41152,
N ew York.CitV. Also If (h’sired, l l f e - s i z e / u / f length pic
t u r e of .Josephine, $200. H ea d and b u s t life sl/.e plcturcti
of J o s e p h in e a n d Nap olu on, ele gan tl y f ia m u d , *10 ea ch .
J a n . 16 -2\v

FANNBE REEV38CK,

to 21 Oxford street.
1RANCF MEDIUM,
.....................has removed.................
3w—Jan. 8.
. Boston, Mass.

R. AND U US. ROOEKS, Clairvoyant and
Magnetic Healers,
. _
No. tlWhlton street
street, Lafayette,
M
Jersey. CCity,
J . For rofereme, *'
D u. ”II ............................
D
,
i t y N.
......................
1H0 York street, Jersey City, N, J .

ouack

uksseh

4w ls*-Jan. D,

Editors Wiping their Spectncles!
account of Thirty-Nine Seances with CHARLES
FOSTER, the most celebrated Spiritual Medium
A NIn11.America,
w» Ittcn by tiro following aide men: Mr. Chns?,

Editor Now York Day Book: Mark M. Pom-Tov. Tho
Democrat; Mr. Taylor, Philadelphia Press; Mr. Hyde,
St. Louis RepubNcan; Mr. Keating. Memphis Appeal;
Epos Sargent, Author and Poet; Professor Tctft, Bangor,
Me., &e.
P rice50cents, postagefice.
For S id e wholesale ami retail by COLBY ft RICH, at
No. u Montgomery Place, coruer uf Province street (lower
Hour), Boston, Mass.

ROOM TO LET.
SPACIOUS ROOM lu tho new Building No. 9 Mont
gomery Placo, corner of Province st. Has modorn
conveniences. Apply at tbo Bookstore of COLHl ft RICH,
on tho first floor.
is—Nov. 1.

A

T)KOL<’. LISTEU, foruuiily of Boston, oan’be
JL consulted at 32a <Uh avenue, New York. For tcrmvjiml
full luronnnlion, send stamp fur a Circular. All letters
must be addressed to Box 4&2U, New York City,
Nov. 14.—12wls

INVESTMENTS

in

STOCKS and GOLD

tJp tJU Privileges often lead lo fortune, bend for our
Weekly Review and pamphlet.

J. HICKLING ft G0.t Rankers-and Brokers,

Dec. 12.—3mls

78 B r o a d w a y , N e w Y o r k ,

BANNER

6

OF

JA JN U A R 1

LIGHT.

lb , 1875.

HEB8A6ES TO BE PUBLISHED,
the mntter in an obscure way. He lins fallen in that old Hess takes care of me, and I am first
Thursday^ Oct. K . -ColerlOgo Weldeny, or Manches
rate,
tliat
I
have-a
heap
of
goodies
every
day,
ter, Kill?., to Jo h n Harklim; Charlie Clovering, or New
to tlie mistake that you have all fallen into, to a
York, to Ills rath er; Andrew Kilrowo, or Glasgow, Scot,
greater or lesser degree, tliat of confounding the and tliat old Joe is Aunt Cntharine’s coachman land, to Ills m other; Conway.
itu n d a y, Oct. so.—Kouben ra tte n , or I’etorhoro’. N. H •
now,
just
as
much
as
lie
ever
was.
He
aint
her
soul with the spirit—with matter in nil its vari
Each Menage tiiTIHs Department «*f the Bauuor of l.l^ht
Adela Bright, or Cincinnati. ()., to her rather In Watikol
slave, though he says lie is her servant, hut lie’s gan, III,: Shelley Itarrett, or Liverpool, Eng., tohls ratherp claim was spoken by the Spirit who:** mime It bears
ous
gradations,
with
thought
in
all
its
various
Betsey l'uge, or l ’agetown, N. H.
'
rvugh the instrumentality of*
circumstances. Now then, there is a distinction a coachman, lie's h ap p y ; lie wouldn’t leave
Ttundny, Oct. 27.—Almeda Folsom, ot Salt Lake Clty
' MUM. J. II.C’ONANT,
to her mother; Cora Stralberg, ot Italy, to her rather in
tier,
lie
says,
not
unless
he
was
obliged
to.
In an abnormal condition called the trance. These
to he made between tlie principle nnd tlie tiling
New York City; Nathaniel I!, Hhurtleli, or Boston; Anna
Je.sMvg< > Indicate that MdrttH carry with them the charar---- —
---------" the
to 1her
people,
upon which tlie principle nets—or through which We 're all real happy, only sorry for her. And Cora Wilson, to her parents; Nlniia,
terlittlra «»f their eat th-ltfo to that bc><-ml~whether for
good or ovll. Hut th«*>»MVh<> .leave tin* earth-hl'here In an
father, lie’s gone away now, lie’s traveling— lvlowas.
Thursday, Oct. Johnson,
29.-B ed W
ing
............Jennie
to
hor
it
acts—
between
tile
force,
or
power,
or
God,
if
undeveloped Mate, eventually j»r«»Krt?**H
a
con*
parents; Duncan Warner, to his brother.
you please to resolve it back to Hint—and tlie sight seeing, he says, hut it seems as though lie
Monday, h'ov. 2.—John Itamsey, ot the 23d N. Y .; Eben
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by
of lMU«[lcld; Jane Wallace.
spirits in ihefrt columns that d<*cs net comport'with lds»
matter through which it manifests. Tlie soul never would get through. He stnys witli us so Dennett,
Tuesday, A'uv. a.-Itachel Tlhhells, or Boston; Aunt
or her reason. All express as much of truth as they per
little
we
Hardly
know
where
to
class
Him,
or
Huth.
Ill'll
faintly .111 Worcester: Mary Ella Dredges, or
we
will
consider
to
be
tlie
God-principle
act
ceive—no more.
Niirrldgi'Wiirkv Ciuiii., toiler mother; Timothy Itlley.
ing through lmmnn life, and to those who under whore is his home; lie’s round everywhere.
Thursday, .Vor. .I.—Margaret Gorham, of Boston; Zed
The Ilunncr of Light Free <'lrc!t* Mwllnj*
Anderson, of New York, to Ills mother; Jennie Talbot, t0
stand these tilings acting through all life. Now And you know, mother, lie always said if lie had her
father In Fall Itlver, Mass.; Bela Marsh; Alice Frazier,
A re held at A*». y M>‘n tg -tn * rt/ p la c * , fso c o n d sto ry ,) cor*
n e r of piovlnce >t tret, eveiy M»»M*ay . T f k M'AY and
that soul is without sex as a soul; it is a princi tlie chance he’d go it. H e's going it now, I tell 'Zvondoj/,'U.Voi'. 9.—Adelaide King, or Philadelphia, l’a.;
Tnni<.|>.\Y Aftki in oo n . The Hall will .......pen at two
you.
If
you
don't
believe
it,
mamma,
just
hurry
ple, a power, and it acts upon matter and pro
John Abbott, of ltangor, Me.
o'clock* M 'hli' o i'iiiii|]ii'iin> a t precisely three, at whleh
Tuesday, A'or. ln.-M lunle Elliot, of Hath, Me., to her
time the d.N-r> will be closed, neither allowing entrance
duces tlie different conditions of matter. Sex is up and get here, and you ’ll see what’s going on. granilmntticr;
nor egn " u n t i l tl;i*conoln>lo!i of the services, except Incase
Cliai'lotteliowlng, of Nurthfleld, V t.; Thos,
Phillis, Auntie Phillis, sends her love, heaps of it, Sturtevnnt.
of ab -duie necessity. I" inter such i lm iin slam es the party
,
„
matter
in
all
its
various
relations.
From
the
Thursday,
Mnv. 12.—
John
Calender,
of oBoston;
should ti'difv the c hairm a n, when permission will bo
......
'
*
•*
..LI./ilill.leoi,
• llol
il q’nlil I Nancy
nflu.
granted to retlie aftej tbe I'xpliatlon of live minutes, o u r
Ilm n
nnliToblLaQua.
grain of sand upon tlie seashore to tlie human and she says she lias a basket to send it in ; the It. Smith, of Heston. ‘In Iliorchildren;
reasons h*r ibis will be obvious to every lelleetive lulnll.
kerlady.
of
Philadelphia;
Janies
K.
Illll,
from
Gold IP1"11,
being there is the male nnd female, the positive same one you sent her vegetables and fruit in, California
Disturbing liiihii-iMo-, produce jnbaiiuony. and this our
.Vor. 1(1.—Ann Murray, In tier brothers; Albert
spirit li tend' pat tlculai ly enjoin upon us to avoid. If pusand tlie negative, tlie love and wisdom forces. only 'tis spiritualized now ; tlie good Lord lias It.Monday,
slble. As theso Cheles an- free, we have no doubt visitors
Baxter, or Boston: John Henry Denny, of New York,
Will r eat 111)' ci'it form to our iciiiii'si In tills pari Icular.
to Ills fnllier: Aunt Phillis Perkins.
It Is to be supposed that Allan Knrdec, in made it beautiful again.
JtiT'I be‘ijm*siiotis answered at these Si-aiices are often
Tuesday, Mop. 17.—Edward l’ayson Hamilton, of Bridge
Now, mnmmn, do n’t cry, and be happy as you port,
teaching of this matter, intended that you should
propounded lit tndlt Mauls auioiig H»*aiidlence, Those read
Conn.; Nancy Miller, of Dorchester; Ellhti Jarrett;
to tlm controlling Intellig-nce by the ( ’hall man, are sent
George
Staples.
can.
Oh,
we
’ll
give
you
such
a
joyous
welcome!
understand hint to say tliat in Hie soul-realm or
Thursday. jVor. 19,-Mary I,. Woods, of Auburn, N. Y ,;
In hv correspondents.
Imitation*' of Mowers for our Clrcli*-lb*om solicited.
Baiidolpli Watkins, of Galveston, Tex., In Ills rather;
kingdom there are no sexes. Now I .might define Oil, I tell you, you’ll see such heaps of nice John
j
Bella (inrllelil, of St. Emits, Mo.; Patrick O'Malley.
M Hs. Ct »NAN r recel ves( tio visitors at her leshl^nee «m
Monday, .Voc. 211.-Thom as Cio/.ler: Charlotte Carson,
; it in this way : God is both male nnd female. I tilings hern ; you 'll be so luippy litre, and you ’ll
Mondays, Tuesda) s or Thursdays, until alte r six o'clock
of Indianapolis.'linl,, to her mother; Ezekiel Adams; Paul
p. xi, She gives no private sittings.
look
back
to
your
eartli-life
as
a
troubled
dream
!
deny that the Infinite Principle or Power acting
i
Elmlall.
of New York City, to ltlehard Kavelin.
S kai . ko h u r t Kit**. VtMtorshuvethcprhUe genf placing
Von cl. —Alice .lamcson. of Boston, to hor
j through matter is any less female than male, for Now you see if you d o n ’t; you’ll say, “ Strange mother: Arthur
M*alt d*letter* on the tattle fur in irf answer h) spirits. First
Andrews, of Potsdam, N. Y. Joseph Hitwrite one or* two proper ijuestiojis. athlies'lng tin* spirit
Had:
John
McGowan,
of Ireland.
I
thought
so
much
of
it,when
I
was
there!”
you
He
possesses
all
the
requisites
to
act
upon
m
at
questioned M ids -a her full name*, then put them In an
Nov. ao.-Eldriilgo Carson, of New Orleans, to
envelope, seal It, ami w rite your own address on the out
John W . Edmonds.
! ter and produce these various conditions, there will, mamma ; you see if you don't. D on’t c ry ; IllsMonday,
railin';
Baiilel
Wendell,
of New York; Kudo Golding,
side. At the eh"** of thes.'-auee the chai rm an will return
l.owell, Mass.: Clnin Paul, of Boston.
Say to your provincial correspondent, from j fore this Power is male and female, and being just be happy as you can; take this world as of TueKilau,
the letter to the writer. Questioners should not place lot
I>cc.
1.—Lester l)ny; Nellie Williams, of Bost o s for answer upon the circle table expecting lengthy re me, tliat lii.s request reminds me of my school-!
n; Naney liemmemvay, of Framingham; Wllllo Delano,
such is annexed. Therefore yon need have nofears, easy as you can, and wo ’ll see tliat you have
plies, tdheiwl.se they will be disappointed,
Thursdni/s Dec. :i.-llyasehum l; Lillian Page, of BniraL e w is It. W il s o n , C h a ir m a n *
days, when .Sam, a chum of mine, was in tlie ; any of you, tliat you will 'meet your loved ones a nice time when you come to us. Good by,
, X. Y.. io h er sister; Tom Ericsson; tfallio Harrison, of
habit of saying, “ John, do my sums, and I'll j Inhabiting a body of another sex in the spirit- mister.
O et-20Slrmifirt!/?'Dec. 7,-K stella Vance, of Ulchmond, Va.;
tiring you a big apple.” Now lie wants me to do world, fur you certainly will not. T hat is out of
Tolm Hogan, of Boston, to his brother; Mary Wallace llaInvocation.
VflT: Annie Parkhurst, of Worcester, Mass., to her mother.
his,
hut
lie
do
n't
even
offer
me
the
apple.
I’ut,
SjtirU, thou Miii-ter of I.ifo, thy chil
Hannah Derby.
the question ; for tliat spirit-world is not so far
• Tuesdays D m , H.-D aniel N\ Haskell: Lulu Gnstro, of
Boston; Benjamin Nathan; Andrew Boblnson, to his
dren, tho living.anil- tin* deml, lmve met in coun all the while John was doing Sam’s sums, Sam removed from tills and its conditions as to per
I lived here seventy-three years; my name was brother.
cil to worship tiled ami to m-l; favors of thee. w asn’t gaining anything in knowledge; Sam mit tliat. When your loved ones shall have Hannah Derby ; my body is. buried at Mt. Au Thursday, Dec. 10.-Jam esB arrow s, of Taunton, Mass,
-Fames Johnson, of Boston; Susie Hyde, of Medford
Thou art great anil wise nml jMiwcrfui; thou was standing still mathematically. Now I say to passed through all the infinite gradations of mat burn ; I lived here in Boston, and I waiit to tell Mass.; KHen Carnes, of Boston, to her brother; Joseph
hast in tliy'keeping all of life. Mmuiiiglit nml him, that is a problem which tlie very needs of ter, shall lmvfe gathered unto themselves a full my sons and my daughter tliat I hope they won’t Borrowseale.
Ifonday, Dec. It.—Alfred Stiles, of Windsor, Conn.;
.shadow', daylight and (larkness, peace and war, tiie ease will help you, to solve, and it will he eternity of experience/then it is a belief with us, be as dissatisfied and as thunderstruck as I was Ella Stlmpson, of East Boston; Huth Perkins, or Salmon
Falls; Conway.
solved,
nml
in
my
opinion
the
essay
will
he
writ
snrrp.w. and joy, .siel;ness and health—all, all,
Tum laji, Dec, 15.—Eliza Dunbar, of Boston;‘Georgo
ami, mole limn tlml, a knowledge, tlml they will when I got to tlie spirit-world, and found houses
\. Watkins, of East Cambridge; Mary Godin, of Edin
'thou Master of I.ife, tliou hast in thy keeping, ten hy one who stands in need, right where the lie resolved back to the soul-life whence they and everything so near like what there was here, burgh,
Scotland, to her parents.
Thursday, Dec. 17.—James Cohley Cartwright, of Lon
and we ask then for justice, to thy children. Deal thing is not only seen, but felt, realized. Ilut lmve come ; but tlml is so far, far in the infinite only a great deal more beautiful. I could n ’t be don.
Eng.; Alhro Wallace, of llohoken, N . J . ; Lillian
unto those wlio-are- oppressed Unit.'justice for there’s something to lie done before timt can future', it is'not politic to speculate upon: it.
of Washington. D . C.
lieve I was dead for a good while; I thought I ’d Salvage,
Monday, D ie. 21. —Mary Adelaide Gaines, of Mont*
which Ihey cry ; give unto those who nre weary come ; there are some large stumbling blocks to
Q.—An inquirer wishes to know why spirits been' changed into some new condition, but I ornery, Ala., toherm other; David Champney, of Boston,
his sons; N athan liardlng: Daniel Chandler.
tlmlTest, for whleh they, pray ; unto those.who are 'be'knocked out,of tlie way. You must reint.'iuber often totally differ in opinion on vital subjects, could n’t think I had gone to the spirit-world, so aTuesday,
Dec. 22. —David Garrison, of Portsmouth, it.
Simon Brown, of Hanover, N. 1L; Nellie French.
ignorant,'..that wisdom that the-, world so'much you are tied to certain apron-strings. Now I like the following, for instance : It has been said 1 did n ’t enjoy tilings half so well. I was con
at
this
circle
that
children
are
born
in
wedlock
Thursday,
24.—*• Black Swan;” Jonathan Parker,
stands in heed of ;.biil, aliove all, Master of Life, d o n ’t expect you are going to cut the strings, nor in tlie spirit-world, the 'speaker knowing this to stantly expecting some bugbear tliat would never of Exeter, N.Dec.
H .; Georgo A. Barclay, to his father, of
Chatham
.Square,
New York City; Charles Dennett, of
'to
untie
tlie.
knot,:1ml
in
order
to
effect
the
de
deal justice unto thy children every.vvii.ett*, ami
lie a fact. Allan .Knrdec says sexes exist only come to m e; nil tlie time I was unhappy; I. Plttstleld, N. H.;- Jennie
Johnson.
'
Monday, Dec. 23,-Annotta Jane Roberts, of Salt Lake
tlien (hey will worship idols no longer; hut w ill sired reform you will be obliged to give some in the organism ; ‘they are required for the pro didn’t get along well at all; but it needn’t be
(My.
to
her
m
other:
Julian
Frazier,
to
his
brothers;
Capt,
render thee homnge, will.praise 'thee day hy day pretty severe knocks on the head of tlie .tiling, duction of material ‘beings; but spirits, being so witli them, it seems to me, with this light tliat Thomas Neale, of Portsmouth, N. 11.; NInna Vlhbert, to
creation, are not produced through eacli
and night hy night, and know'Unit tliou art as well, as on its bandit and feel. A great deal God's
Tuesday'., Dec. 20,-Jean Ingalls, of Edinburgh. Scot
oilier. ’ For this reason sex. would be useless in you have around you—folks coming back and
to her m other; Mercy Foster, of Hillsboro', N. li.;
their Father, and their good F ather; hut while has been said with reference to needs, upon this the spirit-world. Wilt the speaker please clear telling you how tilings are in this world every land,
Caroline Adams, of Worcester, Mass.; Martha Fahens, of
oppression reigns and darkness covers the souls question,, hut.littledr-nothing lias been done ; hut •up this palpable contradiction?
Philadelphia: Tom, to Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Saunders, of
day and every hour, by thousands, all over tlie Charleston,
s . C .; Sebastian Streeter. ........................
of many of-thy.children, theyomirimir and there this ‘Spiritualism,' with its reformatory power,
A.—Now, then, I take tho ground that, in tlie world. I t seems tp me nobody need to be in tlie
Monday, Ja n . l .- l) . D. Byerley, from Philadelphia, lost
the Morning Star; Joshua Harrison, of Dover, N. II.;
is war in the lanii. So give them justice'/oh with its break-down energies, -with its plow that spirit-world there exists, of necessity, male and dark, b u t somehow or other I think my children on
Colonel Tom Leavitt, to Ills son-in-law; William Sanford,
of BlaekHono, Mass.
Master of I.ife, and they, in, (urn, will worship goes straight'through the. hard, crust of oppres female spirits. Just as they go out of this life so are—somehow or other I think they are.
Tuesday. Ja n . 5.-Ellzabcth Peters, to her sister, liar*
sion; won't leave out this question, small though.'-, they enter upon th a t; they preserve the sex by
ami adore thee. Amen. . ■ '
Oct. It*.
Ellen Peters, of Minnesota: Charlotte Kendall; Thos.
Noiv. I waiit ’em to linow that the spirit-world rlet
Hill;- Ralph Johnson, of Boston: Ellen Carney, of Boston.
it may be til comparison with others, but they which they were recognized here ; they go there
T h u r s d a y J a n . 7.—Samuel Mason, of Boston, to his
isn
’t
any
tiling
like
wliftt
they
lmve
been
tnuglit
. Questions and Answers. . .
wlio'will do thatw ork which your correspondent with all their powers intact. They havelaid off
children; Luev Page, of Augusta. Me., to her mothor;
to believe it was, tind tliat, the happier you are llonto, to Mr. Walker, of New Orleans; Henry W. Fowler,
CoNTHiu.j.i.vo : Si'iiuT. — If- my brother has lias kindjy called upon me or some one who Is the cruder, outer shell of matter, with its materi
here, tlie more good you do here, tlie happier you of New York City, to Ids father.
capable of doing .it, to return and do, will be alized form, but they have taken; on'another—a'
.questions' I will'answer tlieni.
. , ■ V. :
will be there, because there are friends taking
: Q i' ks —Will the ‘Spirit please tell us - if the done ostensibly, at least, by one on your side, by little more ^ublimnted. a little more spiritualized
T o t h e L ib e r a l-M im le il.
“ eclipse in Spiritualism ” wilt .come in lids gen-: otic interested, liy ono standing knee-deep in the: or ethcrialized ; yet all the organs of these bodies cognizance of all you do here, and turning it to
As tho “ Banner of Light Establishment'* is
your good or evil account in the'other world, just
eralion'.’ '
•
mire of heeds. Hut, work on, ami. with faith, my that inhabit the spirit-world, are m atter—under
registering you for so much good "or so much evil. not an incorporated institution, and as wo could
A nsI —Spiritualism, dike every other Jnnni- good correspondent, and tl;e eml will Vie all you
stand me distinctly, positively,' unreservedly— You’ve got it there to your account, and you not fcliercfore legally hold bequests made to us in
festation of .'the. (treat Spirit, lias its alternate desire; hut it is not so near, I am sorry to say, as
they are ; 5IA.TTUH, and the same use is made of can draw it any tim e;' but It's rather hard on that name, we give below tlie form in which such .
lights and shadows. No great revelation can be I could wish, for your good. John W. Edmonds.
them, naturally, liot artificially, th a t is made of some here who think that they have got so many, a bequest should bo worded injjrder to stand the
made lo-the children of hum without this condi
Oct. 10.
'
/
them, or that they wero designed for here. There' treasures laid up here, while .they haven’t got test of la w :
tion. . lt nmst come under (he law of human life,
is no abuse there, but use, activity, life, and the anything at all—nothing at all ; they hav en ’t
*I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther
and', coming under that, law, passes ofttm into
•• Hilda. ■'
propagation
of life. You are very much in the done any good here in this life; they’ve been Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
the shadow and'is eclipsed, Now that your Spir
How do, Tiiassa? [To the Chairman.] I am dark upon this point, quite as much so as were leaning upon Jesus, expecting lie was going to setts, Publishers, [here insert the description
itualism is to'pass through any vcry.dark period
of'the property to be willed] strictly upon trust,
the ancients who believed that this was tlie only
do all their work and save ’em from hell—when that they shall appropriate and expend the same
I do -not .believe. Others, of greater minds, of Hilda. I belong to Massa t ’rentico, of Tennes
world
that
was
inhabited,
and
th
at
all
the
other
see.
I
lived
hgre,
nigh
as
I
can
tell,
sixty-four
deeper thoughts, may understand differently, but
tlie truth, is, you’ve got to save yourselves, my in such way and manner as they shall deem ex
I do not believe- that it will ever pass ditto apy years. Old massa—lie's here—he done a heap shining orbs In space were given for tllo express children—y o u ’ve got to save yourselves, remem pedient ana proper for the promulgation of the
of the immortality of tlie soul and its
.shadow that will he, even fo r tli'o hour total, but of writing in ills dny, nml.he's here, and he say benefit and use of this llttlo insignificant globe. ber that. I tell you, no Jesus can savo you—no doctrine
eternal progression."
to.massa,
the
young
massa,
down
in
Tennessee
Now,
then,
if
you.
suppose
that
you
can
finish
that many eclipses or. shadows will fall upon it,
—no—n o ; you must be your own Saviours, and
" Keep lip a good heart, honey, you come out your work in any direction,—I care not what it Work out your own salvation, sometimes witli a
P a s s e d t o S p ir lt - U f e s
•even .in.this generation, 1 know. ; /•
is—here
inthis
life,
you
are;mistaken.
You
are
hit
rigid.
AVlien
the
sun
clears
and
all
tlie
fo
g
’s
'<•}.—How many re-incarnations, nre.we comgreat deal of trouble, particularly where you
From Rochester, N. YM Dec. 16th, Mrs. Mary Billingpelled'ti) pass through ! before we 'are,permitted gone, dcri the fruits grow, and deybe all the hut in tlie primary school here; you study on lmve covetous natures, and want everything hurst, sixty years.
sweeter for, tlie fog.” Ililda come ’cause she can, there, yoq work on ; all the faculties of your be- for yourselves; then i t ’s terrible hard; under
. to rest from.earthly associations'.’ .
She was a Arm believer in Spiritualism, which sustained
to tlm end. So far as we are able to Judge of her happi
A.—I could ns well tell you the age of the Great ’cause.she want to conie.. Old massa say, “ Now ing.there are'cnlled into, use, b u t abuse is:abso-. ihose circumstances i t ’s-terrible hard; but if her
ness hereafter, by her acts while In tho form, all who best
knew her here adm it she merited a title clear boyond tho
Sjiir.it.
; !
Oct. 20,
send word to your hoy Sam,.lie's in Massachu lntely denied.
you work out your salvation you have so much veil.
F hom one who knew ukh .
As (lie Government has signally faiied in setts." Sam, lie's my boy, h e 's growed.itp, and
v
more to your credit; but if you don’t, you must .- Rochester, AT, r „ Dec. toth, 1874.
its efforts to- render justicp to the red man, is it lie don’t knowllildn can come, but I ’spe.ct h o ’s
Daniel-.Lowd.
ZNoticesfor
insertion
in
this
Department
w
ill
betwenty
take the consequences, th a t's all—you m ust take cents per lin e fo r every line exceeding tw enty—twenty
not.the duty of tile people at large to take the
.l am not here because I.expect to distinguish the consequences:.
.matter in hand and adopt some, more effectual working for a massa wliat ’ll; tell' him about it.
lines or less inserted g ra tu ito u sly. No poetry admitted
/ ;
•
Now
,Hildalias
come,
Sam,
doit’t
•
bo
a'fraid.
. means.to lessen their sufferings, and enable them,
myself1by anything I may say, b ut I am hcro.to.
Do n ’t come hero in ■darkness;: but inform under the above heading,]
to live niore. lienest and peaceable lives ?
Trust yourself; just trust yourself and pusU onl "relieve, myself, if possible, and my sons, from a yourselves about tills th in g ; i t ’s worth looking
Annual Convention o f tlie New Y ork State Or
A.—Yes ; and since your Government or Great The blessed Lord will take care of you to the end, weight tlml has,been hanging upon them nnd me
ganization o f SpiritunllfttN.
into, I tell you. If you inform yourselves about
An Annual Meeting of the above organization will be
Council'hi Washington represents-professedly' and if you get anything, you can go back to ever since my death. I n'eglected to put into it, you’ll not regret that I came back to warn
held
at
the
hall
in tho Amorlcau Block, situated on Mam
the people, tlie red man litis expected justice from deiii titat’s in trouble,: and help ’em out j but proper.shape my '.wishes- concerning my earthly
street,. Bulfalo, Saturday and Sunday, January Kith a m i.
you. Ilannnli Derby—th a t’s my name.
17th, and holding tlireo sessions each day. Mrs. Emma
there, but it lias not-come; nml now that it 1ms get out of trouble find yourself. Get a little property until it wns too late for me to do so,
Hardinge B ritten, Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff, Rev. J . H.
Oct. 20. ' .
Harter ami M r. Geo. W. Taylor, arc engaged as speakers,
not, nml tliat this Council does not, in any sense, something abend, then go back there, if you can ; W)ien I was taken sick it proved to bo brnin feand others are expected sudlelent to mako all the hours
represent the voice of tho people, if the people but.if you can’t, d o n ’t trouble yourself about it. vet'j and there was only a part of the time that I
golden with Interest and prollt. .
Stance conducted by Theodore Parker.
Each local organization of Spiritualists in tho State, Chil
'would.save themselves and their Government
■Oet. lfl.‘ ;
: *,;
was in a sane state, and so unfitted legally to
dren's Progressive Lyceum, and Frlemlsof. Human Pro
gress.
may he reurtwented by two delegates for eacli fifty
from r'ulh, they should speak, and speak quickly.
[ From an Occasional Correspondent.]
transact business—to make a will, but during my
members or fraction of th at number above the first fifty.
Some of your lenders tell you tliat the red man
Lucy A. Richards.
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A
general
invitation, however, is cordially extended to ail
lucid moments l thought over my whole life. I
to attend.
will soon be annihilated. There is an army of
My name wiis Lucy A. Hiclitirds, I lived iii Bos arranged it all, and told my sons w hat I wanted Through Mrs. J. T. Burton, (writing) medium,
A small admittance fee At the door will bo required on
corner of Broadway and Fifty-second street, Sunday to help meet expenses.
red men in yonder life too mighty to permit it. ton, nml died of scarlet fever. I died five years done. At Hint time my youngest son sat upon
Our huiralo friends join with tho officers of the organiza
New York, Dee. lith, 1874.
They protest rigninst i t ; they will not be annihi ago. I was five years old, then. Will you please the side of tlie bed, nnd ..promised nic faithfully
tion In this cordial Invitation, and will do what they can
There are questions enough of a sterling kind to entertain those In attendance from abroad. L et us have
lated, This great islaml is theirs—theirs by nil say to my mother that I am happy, and that I Hint lie would carryout my wislies in all respects,
year 1875.
'in every .man’s breast to make him as good as a a large meeting lids first or the
J . W. Seaveu , President.
the rights of enrtli and heaven, anit,'because it cotnc to see her, and that I love h e r ; and say I .Hint I might die in peace, Hint it should make no “ saint,” if his surroundings only permitted their M up. L u cia C. Mil l e k , Secretary.
".'is,'annihilation will not'come to them—they will d o n ’t want to sec her cry ; I want to see her difference tliat I bad not made a will—in tliat re development, but one who is born to equal parts
Dec. 25, 187-1,
lmve a place and a record here, ami their white happy. And when she comes to me, I will show gard my wislies should be. respected by my cliil whose surroundings are less fortunate, may be
Notice.
brothers cannot help, it, " W a r’with ...them'you her ••beautiful places, nnd give her beautiful dren. ''Well, no-doubt my son promised in good thrown into tlie purlieus of bad associations, and
Tho next Quarterly Convention of the Vermont State
the
good
gets
covered
up
under
the
habit
of
vice;
Spiritualist
Association
will beholden at Glover, o n F ri- ‘
may, but you cannot exterminate them. 'Such things, hut she m ustn’t cry too much. It makes faith; but I am sorry to say be h a s n 't kept tlie whilst the other is destined to devout hands, with (lay, Saturday and Sunday.
Jan. 15th, 10th and 17th, A
wars are too costly, and your Government’s treas a shadow on hor spirit, nrid makes me feel snd, promise even in tlie smallest degree, but instead nil the accompaniments that can conduce to tlie good church will he opened In which to hold the Conven
tion; also good hotel accommodations near the church, at
ury is too w eak—it cannot afford it. And if you too. Good-day, sir.
dollar per day. All are cordially invited to attend.
Oet. 10/’
of.rendering justice to those that I felt I had been growth, of the teal in him. So as circumstance one
lias much to do in building a man’s character, Speakers will be provided for (as represented to tho Presi
.ignorantly persist in still driving the Indian
unjust to all my life, he turns round now at tlie justiec-oyrards a fair chance to all in tlie courts dent) freo of expense. I t is expected, as usual, that free
Seance conducted by Bed Jacket.
return checks over tho dlfloreut railroads ill the Stato will
hinkinglwnr upon 'him—by-hml-hy you will see
earliest possible legal opportunity, and turns of Heaven*. There is many a shaved head in the lie
issued to such as pay full fare ono way to attend tho
your.'danger when it is too late to avert'it. .So
Convention.
prisons
who
will
come
out
with
whiter
under
tliem out into the street. I said, “Frank, don’t
Per Order Committee,
A. E. Sta n ley , Sec'y.
!
• Invocation.
tlie people should speak, th a tth e ir Government
garments
of
rectitude
than
some
who
sit
in
high
Leicester, V t., Dec. 23d, 1874.
ever take tliat house from my niece Jane." “1
places
and
are
esteemed
loyal
to
every
virtue.
It
maybe safe, and that they’.themselves, may’ conOh Tliou who nrt the guardian spirit Of the never will,” lie said; and added, “ I know my
' tinue'to hold n place anil a record among nations flower and of our souls, thou who dost receive brothers will respect your wishes.” He violated is a wise provision tliat men are instituting pub N ew P u b lic a t io n s l'or S a le b y Colby
lic schools. Ignorance and idleness being the
Oct. IP.
homage and worship from encli nnd all of thy tlie promise, and has hurled back upon me in my hot-beds of depravity, they should bo tho first . »V I tic li, No. 9 M o n tg o m e ry P la c e ,
B o s to n .
creations, and condescendest to dwell in temples spirit-homo'a weight of sadness th at I have car enemies.nimed at.
£**••
r U e n e s is and E th ics of Conjugal L ovjs
Oliver H. Swain.
This may seem to you common-place and trite, Is “theT htitle
made with hands, we, in unison with thy family ried, nml still carry, and must continue to carry
of a pamphlet Just issued from the Progressive
How do you do, .Mr.. Wilson? You do n ’t know created, have gathered here this hour to worship until justice is done. Now lie is sick, eat up by yet truth can never he too old to bo put in promi Publishing House of A. J . Davis & Co., 2-1 East Fourth
places. With no magisterial power, yet with street, New York. The author, Andrew Jackson l)avi0«
me, but ! know you. Mr. Swain. [I did n 't ex thee. Since nature is perpetually worshiping Hie poison of remorse that, like a chicken at twi anent
this llttlo work to tho public as, in part, a somiel
will which perforce throws uio forward, I am presents
to his fourth volume of the Great Hnrmonia. In its hearing
pect to meet you here so soon.] No, of course thee, each atom in its own way, nnd according to
light, has come home to roost. I enn tell wliat often made arbiter between a man’s conscience upon social questions. In Its spirit and purposo It is a re
of tlie loose and viclousdoctiinesof *• FreoLovo.”
pot. I didn’t expect to come hero so soon,
the law of its own being, so wg, in our way, tliou tlie matter is better than his physician can, far nnd his desires. My power of impression being futation
alfirniatlons of tho sacredncss of tho*hoino It
great, I can instil into tlie mind of a man, im From Its
lmd'many time^ in my life expressed tlie wish Mighty Father and Mother of us all, do worship
as follows; »• Whence the idea of a home? It is
better. Now, I say, it is n ’t too late to render pressionable to me, who is vaseillating between speaks
born
or
tlie
spirit, a foretaste of the heavenly place, sacred
. that I might go out just as J did, without any se thee ; and if in our worship we make mistakes,
and holy, based upon the marriage ami unselfish devotion
some kind of justice. Bender it, and be at peace two opinions, my own sense of the contested of
truly mated hearts. Born of the spirit, foundod upon
vere sickness, but I really never expected to re nnd stumble often in tlie way, we know that thy
yourselves, and absolve me. Though I am no point, and settle his mind to my opinion. You spiritual unit}’, covering spiritual interests and tenderost
endearments, It is thegntoof heaven to the pure in heart.
alize tliat blessing. Yet I did, and here 1 am—a kindness and tender mercy will forgive us and
Catholic I believe in certain kinds of absolution will perceive how important it is for a powerful * * * Homo—a word as sacred to the faithful heart as
spirit to be also a wise spirit, ns men might by an heaven Is to tho hopes aud aspirations ot the immortal
living, “dead" s p irit! Now reconcile tliat if you lift us again to our proper position in life and be
—this is one of tliem. Absolve me, I say, from injudicious control be led into extreme errors. It sp irit." „
can. How are you going to? There’s a prob ing. So if we fall or, stumble tliou wilt care for
tills weight. And now, if you do n ’t, a worse is an erroneous opinion that bad, evil, malicious The pamphlet contains 142 pages, Is nicely printed and
neatly'bound in paper.—Northampton Journal,
<■
lem'for the .scientists to solve. A living, dead us as thou dost care for the flowers, painting
tiling will come upon you all than lias come upon spirits, are loosely scattering baleful influences
spirit I proclaim myself to be! Now you’ve each in its own way and degree; giving unto
upon
tlie
minds
of
mortals;
nnd
tliat
they
roam
at
T h e 'C lock Struck T h r e e . Being a Review of tho
Frank. Kemember, I, your father from tlie
“ Clock Struck One,” and Reply to it. Pprt II. Show
will to do mischief. Undeveloped, unprogressed
cither got to say I don’t live, or I am not dead eacli its own growth of beauty .ami loveliness,
spirit world, tell you tliat, though you nifty not spirits, stay nearer earth than' those who have
ing tho Harmony between Christianity, Solenco and
and.which is it ?
hearing each prayer they silently utter—so thou so understand it, I shall do my duty. I warn
' Spiritualism. By Samuel Watson. Chicago: Rellgloprogressed to high conditions, nnd with wliat
Phllosophlcal Publishing House.
You may talk as much as you please about wilt ligar us, and though horn in ^bscurity thou
Mr. Watson Js an honest ami intelligent man. if tho en
you, a worse thing will come upon you ; but if slight power they have, often acquire compan graving
of his face In the frontispiece docs not flatter him.
having acknowledge of this Spiritualism before wilt place us in the noonday sun of exaltation.
you retrace your steps, and try to be just in that ionship and demand it of whom they can possess Ho writes well, clearly, earnestly, forcibly. lie is one of
death; hut, after all, tliat knowledge is so meagre, We will'trust thee, our Fattier nml our Mother, direction, why, the calamity will of necessity be But it is for aid, and not for harm. They desire the numorous converts which “ Spiritualism " has made
the ranks of tho clergy. He began as a skeptic, but
to be heard, to be taught, and even if wild, erratic fromforced
compared with tlie greatness of tlie subject, tliat because of thy wisdom and thy love. Amen.
to believe; and now he believes witli Ills whole
averted, because you will destroy tlie very mag and rude in their manifestations, mean no more was
sou],
and
m ight, and strength. Ho believes In tho spiritual
Oct.
20.
.
.
you may well say you d o ’nt know anything
body,
and
adopts
tho Idea of the tripartite character of hu
than
the
only
expression
they
can
give
of
their
netic conditions that arc ill existence to produce
man nature as taught by St. Paul, and by Swedenborg af
about it. .1 fancied I was pretty well posted in
te r him. H e accepts all classes.of the marvels of “ medi
it. Youmny ask, “Wlmtshall w edo” ? Iftnswer, moods.
Questions and Answers.
these things ; yet I assure you, friend Wilson, I
I had gifts of psychology, which made me richer ums 11 as th e genulno work of spirits, though some of tl)o
Give back the little cottage f th a t’s what you
spirits are wicked. Tho modern marvels are only the repe
display tny ignorance at every step I take here.
Quits.—Allan Knrdec asserts that sex is only n should do—nothing less—that’s little enough, in gathering ideas from other brains beside my tition of th e ancient angelic and demoniac appearances.
and I was a haunted m an ; haunted by T o hlm the Bible is a Spiritualist's hook, and Christianity
I hope it may be otherwise with you and others, characteristic of matter, and has no connection Ileaven knows. You will register me as Daniel own,
spirits day and night, urging nnd imploring mo a spiritual manifestation. Tlie arguments and facts oLtho
aro familiar, and one who is acquainted with the
yet I ani told tliat it is the general experience. whatever with the spirit—there being no such Lowd, to his sons William, Quincy and Frank.
to write, to talk, to preacli; yet l mechanically, volume
copious literature of the spirits will find nothing new. But
thing ns male or female, souls. In other words,
You see it .is so great, and embraces so much tlie man who dies to day may be re-incarnated
and
not
virtually,
enme
under
negative
conditions.
tho
hook
is good-tempered, and has no slgn'of quackery In
Oct. 20.
It. We may not adopt tho theories of tho writer, who has
I have many opportunities for developing some been
more than we could really, in any sense, compre a woman to-morrow, and will"be able to recall
persecuted by his Methodist brethren, hut we shall
of the ramifications of science, yet my desire to honor his courage and respect his motives.—The Christian
hend here, that we are lost In its greatness. I the fact of his former existence as a man (ns lie
Nettie Anderson.
benefit tlie poor denizens of eartli keeps me la Register, Boston.
found myself saying, “ Why, I did n ’t know that can all his former experiences), on regaining
IIow do you do, mister. My name was Nettie boring in different localities, and it Is a more
spirit-life.
How
is
this
statement
compatible
Messrs. Colby & Rich publish, In handsoino pamphlet
Spiritualism embraced this and tliat and thntand with the idea of a conscious, continued, individ
gracious boon to me to see one made rigiiteous in
Mr. Alfred It Wallace's “ Defence of Modern Spir
Anderson. I was seven years old: I lived in liis actions than to receive lieft of the archangels form,
itualism ." which recently appeared in tho London Fortthat-.” I did n’t know tliat its ramifications were ualized, recognizable life for our loved ones,
New York city. I was born in Richmond, Va., I desire to conie again.
nlghtly Review. Six. Epes Sargent furnishes an introduc
here, there, anil, everywhere. I had limited it, as such as it is generally supposed Spiritualism
tion. This essay is notable not only because of the dlstlnbut I died in New York city, th a t’s where I lived
W ith respect and good will,
uished position its author holds in the scientific world,
„
wo are apt to limit all things; but it is illimitable, teaches ?
ut because of its very thorough and able character as a
last
with
my
mother,
and
I
w
ant
you
to
tell
her
T homas P a ine .
A nb,—Allan Knrdec is right, but he has. put
presentation of the theory of Spiritualism.—Boston Post,
it is infinite. Mow when you consider how great

Jcssngc gcpartmcnt.

this is, nml of what vast importance it is to every
soul, it seems to me tliat all other tilings in life
should give way to obtain a knowledge of it. It
is the “ pearl of great price ” that you should sell
everything else to obtain ; hut if you only take
the right way to obtain it, you n eed n ’t sell any
thing.
One of my friends recently said to me, “ If I
was a Spirjtnnlist; if 1 really believed in tliat, as
j o u do, 1 should lie obliged to lay down my own
individuality — to sacrifice tliat." Now I stiy
you n eed n ’t even do that. If you take the right
course you need n ’t sacrifice anything, for tills
Spiritualism is the front and tlie all of every
thing. Only make yourself aec|iininted 'with it,
and you will find you needn't sacrifice anything.
1 want my friends to know, friend Wilson,
tjiut I am satisfied with this'iicw life. I am abun
dantly satisfied, it is wliat I expected', and more,
infinitely more, and if my friends only have pa
tience and catch all tlu'.suiisliiiie tliat collies ill
their way as they go along day hy day, it will tie
belter for them. They may have tlie assurance
from me, if it is. worth anything, that this spiritworld is all they could ask for, and an ample
compensation for tlie ills iif an earth-life, however great they may lmve been. Good day.
Oet. I'd.
’
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POEMS OF PROGRESS.

S P E W G E ’S

BY MISS LIZZIE ROTEN,

Positive and Negative
POWDERS.

^ b t e iis m c n t s ,

Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN'S ~~
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
? 0 w

t N

e M

t

GREAT 8EBTIHE, EE6DLAT0E,
AND

B IiO O B

3 ? U H IF IE n .

A Complete and Reliable-I ’amily Medicine,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Magnetic and Electric Uterine Wafers!

PRICE R E D U C E D .

DR. STO RM ’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) Is now In the beautiful
nml commodious Banner of L ight Building, Uooma Nos.
Gaud 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
fn
M R S . MAOCI1E J . F O LSO M ,
:"ho widoly known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa*
tlentH from 9 o'clock a . m. to 5 o’clock i \ m . dally.
O K . S T O R E It will personally attend patients, and
whatever spiritual Insight ami practical judgment and ex*
perlence can accomplish, will he employed as heretofore In
curing the sick.
1’utlentH in tho country, and all persons ordering M t,
N T O B K irN N G W V IT A L R K M ED IK N , for Chronic
and Nervous Diseases, will address
Jan. 3.
1 ) K . I I . K. S T O K E R .

Author of “ Fmmiis from tho Inner Life.”
will bo found all thu beautiful

A N ovel in the D eepest Sense,

I n s p ir a tio n a l P o e m s

Its pages belug Ailed with

Given by Miss Doteu M*eu tho publication of her first vol
ume of “ Booms.11

RADICAL THOUGHT,
SPIRITUAL GRACE,
Fraught with lnllueucesof the highest good to those
who may read;

GEMS OF WISDOM,
Which cannot fall of llndlng lodgment In
appreciative hearts; aud

-

EARNEST L IFE

LESSONS,

Calculated* to attract attention to
and awaken interest in that

1’rlco $1,50, postage *20 cents; full gilt, $'2,00, postago 20
cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, DOLBY
A KI<‘H, at No. 9 Montgomery “Place, corner of Province
street (lower Hour), Heston, Mass,
,,
eow

A Book for EyoryBoily— Married or Single.
This now, searching, timely book, Is entitled

Mailed P o s ln n ld 11 I t o x . ....................
..1,00
at theso IMUOKS: (0 Ito x o a ..................
. 0,00
AGENTN W A N T E D E V E R Y W H E R E .
CIRCULARS and Agents’ Terms sont F R E E to any
aililroHs upon application to proprietors.
Address
H I T ,I , A C H A M R E R E A IN ,
187 E a s t lO lli s tr e e t. N e w Y o r k C ity.

PHYSICIAN, 5 Dwight street, (near
Shawmut av.,) Boston, Mass,, where he will attend to
P SYCHOPATHIC
the sick who have failed to llml relief, and are favorable to

phtBbo C. HuHr..,

Wo have the pleasure to uhtimm >the recent publication
Tliouc liearpi who lm li In the furrow o f life, of a fresh, new book, of peculiar Interest l ........................
till men and
hopeless of the task before them, will do well to read this women, by tills well-known ami widely-read author. T reat
volume.
ment of all the delicate and Important questions Involved
T I iomo w h o d o u b t ( lie rfllo n c y o f c l i n f t t y , should in Conjugal Love: is sthdiHitl'orward, umnMakahly em
peruse Us pages, that they may obtain glimpses of heaven phatic, aud perfectly explicit aud plain lu every vital par
LAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN; while yet upon earth, which they have heretofore failed ticular. Mr. Davis has recently examined the whole held
also Trance Medium, Koinovcs nil Cancers and Tu to comprehend.
of Marriage, Parentage, Dlsalfeetlon ami Divorce, and
mors by cleansing the blood. Examines at any distance.
T I iomc w h o , r e g n r d lr M o f th o d o m iu id * o f r e  this little volume is the result, wblcli now comes into the
Terms #‘2,00. Sealed letters tho same. Also midwife. 57 f o r m , have failed to look upon the living Issues'of the world because It Is now both wauled ami needed by all wo
Tromont street, Boston, Boom id.
2\v*—Jan. 9.
hour, should examine It, that they may se^ how far the men alid men.
bright daylight of bettered conditions for Imuiaulty Is
Price, in miner covers, 5u cents: lu handsome doth, 75
breaking along the plain of time.
cents; lu lull gilt and extra binding. $1,(0. Postage free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY ft RICH, at
AT NO, 00 DOVEU STREET, BOSTON.
Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends or No. n Montgomery Place, corner or province street (lower
Hour), Boston. Mass.
eow
IHOSE requesting examinations by letter will ploaso enFree Thought,
—.
__ close $1,00, a lock of hair, a»return postagektamp, aud
tlieaddresB, and state sox and age._______ I3w*—Oct. ‘21.
For it Is calculated to win Its wnv as an active missionary I
S T A R T L IN G FA C T S
In Helds where more direct polemical publications might
J , W IL L IA M ANO S U S IE W IL L I S
IN
fall of obtaining entry.

Ainuo Lord Chamberlain,

Magnetic l’liyslclan,
Branch oiUee, iuo Warren
Office, 127 East lOlli st.
i avenue,(near Union Bark)
(Near Union wj.) New York.
Chicago, 111
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft Itl'cli, at
No. o Montgomery place, corner of
..... street
........(lower
ovlnce
floor), Boston, .Mass.
Jan. ‘2.

STA N D A R D W O RK S
-ON-

his system of cure,.consisting of Medicated Vapor Baths.
Manipulation, Electricity, “ Swedish Movement ’’ and
Hnunchldllsm." Ills unparalleled success in removing
th e causesof disease for the past twenty-live years, both
1" this country and Europe, warrants him In giving
hghopehope
ful words of cheer to the most despairing suirerer. Rooms
I*
and-hoard at reasonable rates to patients at a distance.
Oiliee hours Uto 4.
N. B .—A lady always in attendance to wait upon female
patients.
2Q\v*-Supt. 12.

ADVANCE

MOVEMENT

The Genesis and Ethics

Which forms tho chief characteristic or tills active epoch.

M r s.

J .

S .

HE mnflrtc c o n tr o l of tho |»OHXTIVK AND K BQ .
A T IV K PO W D K U S over disease of all kinds, li
T
x ro m lcrlk il b e y o n d n il p r o w l e n l . They do no vio

Illustrated with a Fine Stool Engraving of tho lence to the system, causing n o •>urifliiff,iu> n n u o eal*
Talented AuthoroBS.
Injr, n o v o m itin g . n o n tirc o tix liiff.
__

Oil the treatment of existing social evils;

D. C. D E N S M O R E ,

A I iO C ttl R e m e d y f o r F e m a l e D i s e a s e * .

In this book

C O N JU G A L

A d a m s,

LO V E.

I1Y A M H tKIV JACKSON D A V IS .

Well known, by her works, to tho liberal public, Is Its
author, which fact alono Is a sufficient guaranty of Us in
terest.

M rs. Dr. S. E. Crossm an,

C

'file IMft.HITIYKS emu N e i i r a l g l u , Headache, R h « a »
n m llR tn , 1'alnsof all kinds; Dlarrloea, Dy»eiiU*ry, Vom" F e m a le
W cikliii«‘iuH>a aud derangements; I-*lt*. ('ramps, Nt« VI*
Ins* l>nnoe,Spasm s; all high gradesot Fcver,H
u all Pox,
Fcvcr,Hm
Measles, Scarlatina, Krysl|wua.s; all IntluinmnllonSy
acute or chronle diseases of the l(l<liie>» Liver, L u t i n g
te body;
C’n t n r r h ,
l l e t i r t . Bladder, or any other organ of the
i .....................
Consumption, Itro u o liU U . ('oughs. Colds; M crofUla
Nervousness, Aftlliitin, NI«»o|UcftitnoMi, fte.
The NE44AT1VKS eure I» aru ly n l« . or Palsy, wheth
er of the muscles or senses, as In intiHlitOKH, D eufuoM
loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Kurort,
such ns the T y p h o id find 11n* T y p h iitt.
Both the P O S IT IV E A ND N E G A T IV E are neodod
luC’h llU a n d E«*v«»r.
At J E N T S W A N TED E V E R Y W IIK H K ,
Mailed F o n tp n iil J I l t » x .....................................$1,05
at these I'K IC E S :) O lto x o * ............... .................5,00
Bend your money at mtr rlnU and oxihuim *, cltlmr by
Post office M oney O r d e r, or by ItOKlNtcwiI l e t t e r , or
by D r a f t on New York, or by E ximvmm. deducting from tho
amount to In1sent, 5 rents if you send a Post oluco Money
Order, or 15 rents If you send hy Registered lad ter, Draft,
or Express. If you send a Post office M o n ey Ol d e r, toll
the Post-master to in itlie It im y n b lr n t N tu tlo u D,*
New Y o r U U t v.
Athlrcftft,

I'U O F . IMYT’GN S lfci:X C i:, W. !>.,
i:tH Imisl u n it H lm d , Now Y o rk i l l y .

Dr. M a in ’sHealth Institute,

F o r im lo ii Iimi n t th e I t u n n e r o f E ig h t O d lre . O
M o n tg o m e ry l* ln ee, Itoftt<m, M umm.
tf—.lam '2,

LA nilAM r nB whoI EhaveS |I Abushiest,
T Hwanted
O asMagents.
E
Anatomy, Physiology, | t
Novel plans, pleasant work, g o o d p a y . Semi 3-ecnt
stamp for particular-s. Tm; (ii:A n tir C
, :r.»-41
Paik Place, New Volk.
,
ffin -Ort, 3.
Physiognomy,
F Test
LE
TCHER,
MODERN SPIR ITU A LISM . “ FITS AND EPILEPSY” POSITIVELY CURES
ami Medical Mediums. Examinations’
•
Former price $1,75.
i
made by lock of liatr. 0 Montgomery riaeo, Boston.
Phrenology, Psychology | BJan.USINKSS,
B N . li. WOLFE, M. D. "
‘2.
QSr
The author says : “ 1 have the honor or placing on record
W . A . D U N K L E I), M a g n e tic IM
I I .
For sale wholesale nml retail by
............
........at some startling aud slgnlllcaut phenomena occurring In
F. GLOVER, Assistant. 1HTromont st., Hoorn
.BY
ft RICH,
&c., &c.
J 10. W ill visit patients at their residences, p. S ,- No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower Modern Spiritualism, which, to mv mlml. herald the dawn
1 YD1A
of a new aud important era to the world. 'That Is why 1
Send photograph anu $1,00 and receive a description of yourlloor), Boston, Mass.
o mt

ompany

•100 page*, ISnio*
Cloth, p la lu ...................................... ...................... 91,00 |

ijm o r i i

disease, by mail. OfflcotreulmeM.^I.OO. Hoursy HU5.
Nov. 21,—tf

The entlro works-published’ by SAMUEL R. WELLS,
of New York City, are for sale wholesale and retail by
COLBY ftK IC Ii, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
AS" Send for a Catalogue.____________________

MRS, M, SUNDERLAND COOPER,

ago.

Never to be Re-published.

orlKlnal New EiiBlund Medium, No. 38 Mllfonl
atreet, Boston. Hours 10 . M, to 4 f . M.
TJ aHE
n.Iw"

tl
C O M B IN E D .

M R S. JEN N IE P O T T E R ,

By special purchaso we possess air the remainder of the
first aud only edition of that highly-prized volume

A d tireM t i l l f a r t h e r u o t l c e :

RANCE MEDIUM, 11 Oak street, 3 doors from 048
Washington st. 9 a . m . to 9 r.M ., Sundays 2 to 9 1\ m.
J a n .: -fiw*

T

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

T IIE M A G N E T IC IIE A E E II,
~
give them the prominence Ido. What elfcct this record
will have upon the public mind, gives me little concern.
D
R
.
J
.
E
.
B
R
I
G
G
S
.
T ruth lms n good diam eter, and can take care of Itself.
People who entertain opinions which are at all valuable,
F F IC E , 21 East Fourth street. Address, Box 82, Sta
de not easily pari with them ; those who have no opinions
tion 1), New York City.
Jan^i.
will hardly be inttuenced hy anything I have w ritten.11
Price $‘2,50, postage 3*2cents.
PROSPECTING
Ml N E S ^
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, nt
And B u s i n e s s M e d iu m
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 'nj-y /f RS. (.'. B.
FROST, |5 Prospect place, corner of East
lloor,) Boston, Mass;
eow ,
I t I. 12d street,-New York. Examines disease; dlagu'isls
ol same specially attended to. Fee $2 t o $3.'*.. Jan. Pi.
• '
William Denton’s Works.
U. KIjLIOTT, tin* Hi*;i!t*r, is n t 110 F o u rth
T IIE SOUL OF TI1INOS; OK, PSYOHOMETavenue............................
N. Y. Pile lYst of Ids slandanl fermuho
HUY RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William mailed
on application. No charge for examination or ad
ami Elizabeth M. K. Denton. This truly valuableand ex vice,
clairvoyant or otherwise, to actual patients,
ceedingly interesting work has taken a place among the
Nov. ‘2s.-~lii\v*
standard literature of the day, ami Is fast gaining In pop
ular favor. Every Spiritualist ami all seekers after hidden T\yIKS.'Il. S. SEVMO
ItusinosH and Test
truths should read It. Price $l.50, postage 20cents.
LYAMe(lium,] H/J Fourth avenue, east side, near 12thstreet,
TH E SOUL OF THINGS. Vols. II. and III. .NiiW-ilork._Hbiir«-fYom-2-t<>(>iimWrom-7'toUi’7“>rrClrclBH~~
, (;oiitalnlng-over-8(K)-pages,—l*2inorrJllustratnd~by~iuoro Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
13w*—Nov. 14.
' 200
.........
-.....’...... .........
Price per
volume $2,00,
limit^
engravings.
...............
. , postage 18

Comprising a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dis
U. W ILLIS may be addressed as above. From this
courses delivered by the Harmonlal Philosopher lu tho
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
aud naudwriting. He claims that his powers in this line KANCE aud Business Medium, 028 Tromont st. Hours, city of New York, in 1803, entitled
are unrivaled,, combining,
9 to 5. Public Bounces Sunday and Wednesday even......... —
as ho doos, accurate scientific
i lugs. Admission 50 cents.
3w*—J a ti.‘2.'mowledpewltli
l_____________
„„___
knowledge
with keen anu
and searching
Clairvoyanco.
Dr. W illisclalmsespeclal skill lu treating all dlseasosof
MILS. K. n . UIIANE
the blood and nervous system. Cancors, Scrofula In all Us
Best judges pronounce these inspirational lecturcsamong
AS great success in all cases of Nervous Dobllity, Liv
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the m ost dolicate and
er, Bilious, and Female Complaints. A t borne .Mon thu finest of the author's productions, It is well to boar In
complicated diseases of both sexes.
mind
that
days,
Tuesdays,
Thursdays
and
Fridays,—from-10
to
*
2
.
Dr. WUU8I8 permitted to refer to numerous partlos who
tf—Aug. 30.
No m o re
o f ^ ^ V o l u m o «U 11
have been cured hy his system of practice when all others No. 37 East Brooklluo street, Boston.
bao ' “i 1?!1, A 11 loners must contain a return postage stamp. A S. HAYWARD exercises his Powerful ManSend f o r Virculars an d References*______ Cf—Jan, 2.
netic Gift In healing tho sick from 9 to 4, at 5 Davis the plates having been destroyed . I n part, and othor. . . . . Also
wise appropriated; so that noto Ish tho
tl tim e for all readers
THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER. sends MagnetizedAtPaper,
other hours
w ... Visit patients
Paper25centsor
inoro, optional.
of Mr. Davis's works to pmclmso copies of
Jan. 2

M ISS S. F. N IC K ER SO N ,

D
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MORNING LECTURES!

H

I

A Record of the Progress of the Science and Ethics
of Spiritualism.

O

D

A U STIN KENT ON L () \ r V) A NTI) MA R-

FUTURE OF Ol7R PLANET. A Great Scleutlilc Work.
Selling raphllv. Brice $ |,50, postage‘20cents.. . .

RADICAL RHYME,S.-A l’oeticnl Work. I’rico

The Last Edition of a Bare Book.

JTIIttt. H A R D Y ,

MEDIUM, N . 4 Concord Square, Boston.
*, reduced to 75 cents,* postago 8
Price, bound in
Office hours from 9 to 1 and 2 to 3. Seance for materlalT IRANCE
,50, postage l18 cents.
R$1,50,
izatlon In tho light every Friday evening. Tickets $1,00, cents; bound In cloth,

$V,'i-). nnstimu 12 rnnts.

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS
HUIUKOTS, (lullvorud lu .Music Hall, boston.
$1.26, nosingo lb cunts,

o

E S T A B L IS H E D I N 1809.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
Nov. 21.
& RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruer of Province
street (lower lloor). Boston, Mass,
tf
HE SPIRITUALIST, the recognized weekly organ of
COFFIN,
Magnetic
Physician.
Clnirthe educated Spiritualists of Europe, Is tho oldest
YT • uvoj
voyantExamlnatlonsmadeaiidprescrlptlonsglvun.
SECOND THO USA N D .
newspaper connected with the movement In Great Britain,
| eCQShawmnt avenue, Boston.___________ 4w*—Jan. 2.
and has a steadily Increasing circulation lu all parts of tho
world.
t
taui “*u | TUUS. ITARVEY, Business Clairvoyant. MagAmong tho contributors to Its pages artTinost of tholead....
XUL netic treatm ent. 344 Court st., near Union, Houm
lug and more experienced Spiritualists, Including......
„ | Brooklyn, N. Y.
ngnjany
pw*—Jaii. 2.
.eminent in tho ranks of literature, art, science, and tho i
on,
. peerage.
. |V/| KS, J. L. PLUMB, M. D., examines disease
Annual subscription to residents In n» 5' part or the U nit- | 111. and
nn< reads the future for $1,00, and answers at a dis
cdBtate.s, three and a half dollars in gold, in advance, hy tance for $ 1,00 and six 3-cont stamps. Office 657 East 4th
6
payable
to E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Marla street, South Boston..
*Post vOffice
m i.u vOrder;
i u e i , J'*.J
f
lw*—Jap. 16.
Lane, London, E . C.
CONTAINING
Oct. 10.
v

book onI i e d u m s ;

eslsaml.Gcology. hOpp. Price: paper, 25cents, postage
4 cents; doth, 50 cents, postage Scents.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE?
ge 2 cents.

IS RIG H T?

li/TRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Medium, No. 14

P IC T U R E S .

PHOTOQBAFH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIEIT |
OF KATIE KING,

T h o S p e c i a l I n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e S p ir i ts on
t h e T h e o r y of all k i n d s of M a n i f e s t a 
t i o n s ; t h e M e a n s of C o m m u n i c a 
t i n g w i t h t h e ln v ls ib le : World ;
t h e D e v e lo p m e n t of M e d i u m s h i p ; t h e D iffic u lties a n d .
t h e D a n g e r s t h a t a r e to
b o E n c o u n t e r e d In
th e P ractice of
S piritism .

1XL (Room 5) Indiana street, leading from Washington
street and Harrison avenue, Bostou. H ours from 10 to 5.
Jan. 2.—4w*

W*a

L. W. LI'TOH, Clairvoyant Physician

and Test Medium, 169 Court street, Boston. Circles
^
Jnn. 10,
Taken In London, E ng.—D a. J . M. GULLY being her I Sunday and Tuesday evenings.
companion ou the pla(e.
1V/T11S. C. II. "WILDES. No. 17 Hayward place
ltoston. Tuesdays, Wednesdays ami Thursdays, froni
PHOTOGRAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN 1YJ.
Oto 3)i. ■
'Jnn. 10.

FRIEND OF MRS. J. H. C0NANT,

Medium of the Banner of Light' Public F ree Circles—tho
Medium being her companion in the picture.
Price 50 cents each.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place,
corner of Province street (lower lloor), Boston, Mass.

SO U L

R E A D IN G -

S. DICIC, Trance Medium. Hours 9 to 12
M ^. m
andi 2 to 0. 0S7)£ Washington street, Boston, Mass,
Dec. 26.—Iw*

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
“ The B lo o d js the Life.”
G r e a t V it a liz e ^

Com m ercial Hotel,

Montnl Medicine

| A THEORETICAL and practical treatise
ON

M E D IC A L P S Y C H O L O G Y .

11X UK V.- W. F. E VANS,
F ARE T W O DO LLAR S P E R D A Y .
Author of “ The Mental C ure.11
Tills liouso Is new, anil fully equal to any,r two-dc........
two-ilollar-aUay house hi the State.
FLOW ER & 'w i n d e r .
One of tho best, clcarestand most practical treatises upon
N'ov. 21__13w
I tho application of psychic or mental force to tho cure of
| tho sick. Its clcar-mlmlcd author has focalized what
light upon this groat subject ho could obtain from ncncsslblo sources, and herein so Illuminates tho subject that
persons of ordinary Intelligence cannot only understand the
theory, but become qualified to practice tlio healing art,
enabling parents to be their own (amity physician. Ami to
those wlio desire to lift tho heavy burden of sickness and
„
140 Washington streot, Boston, Mass.
debility from their suffering fellow-beings, this book is as a
Bee. 19.
light shining In a dark place, aud a guide to usefulness.
The nature of tho force employed—the(|ualltlcatlons of tho
m t o k t t h t o a g e n t s practitioner—the methods of applying the force—aud the
results
to be obtained under varied conditions—are clearly
V iW V fV f to sell the IMI’ltOVEI) "H O M E SHUT- stated, and
lu a manner that renders this treatlsea standard
.
T L K ” SEW INU M ACHINE, tho only
practical, low-prlceil “ L ockS tllch” bowing Machine over work of study and reference by students of practical psy
Iivcnted. Address JOHNSON. CLAltK A CO.. 331 Wash chology.
Price $1,25, postago 14 cents.
ington Btreot, Boston, Mass.: New York City; Pittsburgh,
I s .; Chicago, ill.; Louisville, K y., orBt. Loi '
Dec. 19.—?w
Tlio Mental Cure.
II X I tK V. W. F . E V A K S .
D U M O N T C. D A K E .M .D ., .
,
Illustrating tho Inltuonceof the
I^SSu
a t Rochester, N. Y ., MP°w ers Bulliling. jifjm on th^l/oify^hoth'hi health*aml'dlsease,
P<;
and tho PsyffiAvm2tts8ucce8sru y tre ‘? iCl1
m chologlcal Method of Treatment. 3IH ffii. Thowoi klm sroU
tui'iB, nge, sox, nnd Imndwrltllf^fg. Ul.ignosls{l,00. ce| Ve3theeucomlumBof able critics, nml Is considered one
-"
1 of the best hooks lu tlio English language, adapted to both
sick and well, also the physician, and shows how norsons
F S T O K O M
E T R T
cun ward oir and ornUicnto dlsense without medicine. It
OWER lifts been given mo to dellneftto character, to contains more sound philosophy hi regard to tho laws of life
describe tho mentni and spiritual capacities of per- and health than all the medical works lu tlio libraries.
wns, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best Frlco $1,60, postago 18 cents,
iiSi 0,18 for lieaith, harmony and business. Persons des
Md of this sort will please send me their handwriting,
The Vital Magnetic Cure.
state age and sex, and If able, enclose $2,00.
M. SPEAR, 2210 M t. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
B X A M AGNETIC P IIX SIC IA N .
Jan. 17.—+
The Philosophy of Health: A Treatise upon tho Electric,
Hie, nml Spillt-LIfn Forces of the Hnmnn System,
) Magnetic.
elr Applleatlan to tlio Relief and Cure or nil Curable
I and their
* (1 »
Harrison avenue and Beach street, Boston. Diseases of the Mind and Body. I t gives Instructions ror
»» Ybtfhiico 46 Beach. Streflt cars pass the house from both healer anil patient as far us Is practical, and must be
come a standard work, ns thestr natural forces arc eternal
J tii V QXy tlepot in tlie elty' S* I>*
proprietor. and universal.
Price $1,60, postago 18 cents.

B. C. HAZELT0N,

Specialty Photographer,

P

S p iritu a list Home,

~ ~ ~ M E X IC A N M IL L E T .

■

S A M P L E lhicknge of seed sent -ror ten cents. Address
ALEX. KING, Edom, Van Zam ltCo., Texas.
. J a n .2 .-4 wt

Nature’s Laws in Human life .

The Philosophy of Hnpplncss: or nil Exposition of Spirit
ualism. embracing tlio various opinions or extremists, o r
nnd con. Distinguished Theologians, 1 rorossors, D.D.s,
ami others In opposition to Its truthfulness: Normal, InsplTHEODORE^ P A R K E R .
rational and Trance Speakers anil W riters In favor. 303 pp,
..3dg(. of N ature's law
received from the studio of Geo. K . W arren a Is immortality Universal V .Knowledge
n m lo g n ip lr of THEODORE 1’AKKEB, taken n n d tho d e s tin y of th e h u m a n r ace result In happiness, also
,v 1‘ h* rec ..ovo”
t*m. The treatise Is des
a n aHiuvwiv
n tiu o te to
Le
free' * JluBt ’iy s "
M°rse. Imperial, 60 cents, imstage proves
tined to do a great work, 'Inasmuch as It deals with prliith
jjJe r sale wholesale and retail by DOLBY & RICH, at pics and laws that relate to the material ami spirit-lire,
,
‘U'mtRonipry I’l'icc, corner of Province street (lower Giving dllforent persons’ views as no other work lias, tlio
Subject should Interest humanity more than all others.
■m>or), RoBton. Mass.
• •
Price $ 1, 50, postago 18 cents,
A UENTBwan8t ^ c ? c ^ ^ . WS j S« strictly le g ltl-l Tlio nhovo books are for
for'salo wti^esalo an«l ^ a l l by tto
aft,.">?‘o. Particulars free. Address J . WORTH & CO., publishers, COLBY & HICII, at No. ? Montgomery i lace,
South 5th stroet, Bt. Louis, Mo,
' I9w*—Oct. 8. I corner of Province street (lower floor), Bostou, moss.
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B Y F R A N C IS H . S H I T H .
An Interesting account of “ sittings” w ith various me
diums, by a Baltimore gentleman, which led him to reject
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism. Many Inter
esting messages are given.
Price 75 cents, postage free.
F or sale wholesale and rotall by COLBY ft RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province streot (lower
), Boston,, Mass.
“
tf
floor),

Works ol‘ P. B. Randolph.

l*rice 81-00; Nix PnokngeN. 83,00.

For sale wholesale ami retail oy COLB\ ft RICH, at No.
■Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Jan.
floor), Boston,
lloston. Mass.
V-~“
........10.
..

EXPERIENCE,

FOOTPRINTS
OF- TOA PRESBYTERIAN
•
S

N E W E D IT IO N S .

A FTER DEATH : TH E DISEMBODIMENT
OF MAN. The Location, Topography and
Scenery of the Supernal Universe. New edi
tio n ; revised, corrected and enlarged.

This work of Dr. Randolph's is by far the best that has
yet fallen from his pen. i t discusses questions concerning
our state and doings after death. For Instance—do we eat,
drink, dress, sleep, love, marry, beget our kind, nfttr
death'/ These and many other Interesting subjects are
treated In this volume. Price $‘2,00. postage*21cents.

PliE-AD AMITE MAN : DEMONSTRATING
T IIE EXISTENCE OF THE HUMAN PACE
UPON THIS EARTH 100,000 YEARS AGO.

The author’s researches among the monuments of tho
past are especially rich in results. His hook Is filled with
(logical, phrenological, chronological, biographical. Illsleal and philosophical facts, that open the way to mental
light and spiritual freedom. l*rlre$l;50, poMage20 cents.

LOVE AND ITS, HIDDEN HISTORY, AND
T IIE MASTER PASSION.

A book for men, women, husbands, wives—tlio loving
and the unloved. In this curious and original book thu
author otters to the public a powerful argum ent in favor
of love, the great passion that rules the world! and ho sets
forth Its -manifold charms and necessities with keen wis
dom and wonderful tact. Two volumes in one. Prlee$2,50,
mslago 24 cents.
_

TIIE WONDERFUL STORY OF RAVALETTE. AND THE ROSIUKUCIAN’S STO
RY.

Now edition. Two volumes In ono. "T h o Actions of
elites nvo orten the vehicles of tlio subllmcsl verities, and
la Hashes often open new regions of thought, and throw
now light on the mysteries of our being. " —Ohanning,
l’rlce $ 1, 60, postage Hi cents.

f

T IIE DIVINE PYMANDER.

Tills most ancient hook ought to bo In the housO of evory
Christian, moral nml religious person In tho land. i*rlce
$1,50, postage 10 cents.

ctilU O U S LIFE OF P. B. RANDOLPH.
l*rlce 00 cents, postage 4 cents.

rOA4aV''e'tt.'0 s

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE STIRITUAL-

• ISM IS TRUE, Price lU(entH,;poHtju:e2cmits.

OK

THE

deposits umdo in this Institution commence draw
Life--Health--Happiness.
ing Interest on the first day of each month, Interest is
A LL
paid on deposits for all full calendar months they remain in

"tli street, between Hubert and Jackson, St . P a u l , M in n ,

MY

A STIRRING BOOK—-JUST ISSUED?

STIANITY NO FIN A L IT Y '; or, Spiritu

alism Superior to Christianity. Price 10 cents, postago
2 cents.

Price $1,50; postage Tree.

DR. STORER’S
'

wllhlleeut return stamp (’.'ROSS, -190 Grand street, Wll- .
Ilamsbmg, N. V.
. . l3w—Nov. 14.

BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third editionenlarged and revised. l’rlce in cents, postage'2 rents. .

K A R D EC .

F or sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY
ft RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower lloor). Bestow, Mass.

a im
distance, and those who are not able to visit the Doctor,
Mild and soothing In its nature, the feeblest child ran
canhavo-ft Clairvoyant Examination by sending a lock of take
Constant and steady in Its nutritlvo power, tho
ihelrhalr, name, age and sex, with one dollar. Address | worstIt.forms
of disease yield to its power.
D«. II. P . F A IR F IE L D , P . O. Box74, Lynn, Mass.
Send
for
It to DR. l i . B. STOKER, No. 9 Montgomery
Dec. 19._____________ |___________ ____________
Place, Boston, Mass. .

Bank.
The Institution has a guarantee fund of $205,000, for the
express protection of Its depositors.
I3w—Nov. 28.

A L L A N

89* This work Is printed on lino tinted paper, largo J2mo,
460 p p .. Cloth, beveled beards, black amt gold.

most reliable and successful Clairvoyant Seeing I
and Magnetic Healing Physician of our day. has per
T HE
Nutritive Compound,
manently located in Lynn, Mass., No. 24 Prospect street,
where he will heal and cure tho sick. Clairvoyant Exam- I HOULD ilowlio used bv weak-nervod and pooiMdoodcd
inalions, Prescriptions, and Heating Manipulations given S people everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-cells
. to each Individual as the case may require. Persons a t a ,
blood-globules ever discovered.

MERCAMT1LE
S A W S I(
387 W a s h i n g t o n S tr e e t, B o s to n .

B Y

S

Trice 15 cents,. ( \ O X S T \ \ T 11)1 l» L O Y B IL N T ^A t home,
\ J Male or |<Ymah\ $;{i)a weuk .warraiiled, Nocajdlal reA Lecture delivered in quln'd.
Particulars and valuable sample sent free, Address

TH E DELUGE IN TIIE LIGHT OF MODERN

OB,

SCIENCE. .Price 10cents.

BE THYSELF, A Discourse. Trice 10 cents,

S p i r i t s in P i - i s o i i .

postage 2 cents.

T IIE GOD TROTOSEI) FOR OUR NATIONAL

CONSTITUTION. A'Lecture given In Music Hall, Bos
ton, on Sunday afternoon, May5th, lb?2. Price 10 cents,
postage 2 contsf'
•For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ut Province street (lower
floor);. Boston, Mass.
eow

Works of J. M. Peebles.

E SEERS OF TIIE AGES. Sixth Edition.'Translated from the French, by Emma A. Wood. TH
Tills work, treating ol ancient Seers and Sages; or Spir

Now Life for tho Old Blood!

A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to th e public that those who wish, and will visit her In
MRS.
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give

DR. H. P FAIRFIELD,

_______ _____

O 50 D overstreet (formorly 23 DIx p l a c e ) . Dr.
.....................
U. will attoud funerals if requested.
13\v*—Dec, 5.

. Or Paycliometrlcnl Delineation o f Character.

su accurate description o f their leading traits of character
and peculiarltlbsof disposition; marked changes In past and
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and Hints to the iuharmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2, 00, and four3-cent stamps.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Church and P rairie streets,
Jan, 2.—tf
W hite W ater, Walworth Co., Wls,

______■

CAM UEL GROVER1, Healing M edium , No,

XY RIAG K.—1 will mull m * Muok, "Free Aoiv. ’Mu nafior
irtfvur, my Puinuhlct,
l iiinulilet, “ J/iw. WovdhuU and Her Hanial
cover,
Freeaamy my Tract, "V oiijnoal Uuve; The: True and (he
Fatee*" with one or two oilier’ Pamphlets or Tracis, am!
my-iVMoflrnpA, all fnr$l,nu, or for so eiuits with: the Photogniplt left..........
out, I in iteh need amt shall be grateful for tho
Address AU8TIN KENT, .Stockholm, St, Lawmoney. Addic.s
ronceUo.. New Vopk.
tft-M uy 30.
T IIE M A G N ET IC TH EA T.1IEN T.
END TEN CENTS to DR..AN DREW STONE, Troy,
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illustrated Hook on
this system or vitalizing treatm ent.
JJ*-Jaii, 2.

Music Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Dec. Uth, 1808,
v Price in cents, postage 2 cents.

M FOR M tlM S p IffO C A W :

S P IR IT

I’rico

THEIRRECONCILARLE RECORDS; or, G(>n-

rw

T

r p l l K worst eases of the longe st s ta n d i n g , hy us in g D u .
.1. II KtiU.MMi’s ('I'l li: , A bu tt le sent fr t * to all addr'ess-

I n g .I . E . D I H B 1 . E K , D r u g g is t, Mt M \ t h a \ e n u e , New’
York,
taw -1 >ec. 12.

tf

a

Dr. Fred. L. H. W illis.

y

IVlicn sent by m a ll, 25 cent* extru for poal-

itualism In India, Egypt, China, Persia, Syria; Greece
nnd Rome; of the modern- manifestations, with the doc
trines of Spiritualists coiicmning God, Jesus, Inspira
tion, Faith, Judgm ent, Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, Love,
tlio Resurrection and Immortality, has heroine a stand
ard work in this anil other countries. Price $2,00, post
age 32 cents.

BY J. O. BARRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.
Tlffi mot toof tills erltleal work Imllcates Lts general drift—
TRY T il E SPI HITS!
lldem onslnitcs the moral ratiosof lire, (he parallelsof
ancient alfd modern obsessions, and the uses amt abuses of
lucdlumshlp. ll covers si vast extent ol religions and selentitle 'history. It is Jiic.reiless- to i.-vil, ehiirltaltle to the
good, forgiving lu Us spirit to the fallen. It {minis out the
way of release from obsessing Inlliiciwcs, ami plead# fo ra
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thoughtful in hut lb. the -eternal registry of life's events, to
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enly worlds, and to the, means of attaining.tlieever-lopgedfor rest of soul with the wise and holy of angel ministry. .
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These readings, re
The author says In Ids preface:
sponses, and collections of hymns and songs arc ollcicd to
meet, tempoiai lly. a want felt by circles and societies of
spiritualists In their social and religious gatherings.
Strangers llndlng their way ln’to our bails wishrnnturally
enough, to read some statement of principles; or in some
way lb ascertain something of our doctrines and general
teachings. In defining them I speak only for myself; and
yet. in all probability, I reflect the general opinions ol the
‘m illions in America known ns Spiritualists. There seems
to he a growing desire In our ranks to promote more order,
harmony, culture, stability nnd genuine enthusiasm. Ami
singing, especially congregational tin g in g , is among tho
helps to this end."
*'rlce 25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, at
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JANUARY 16, 1815.

' T h e “ K a t ie K i n g ” ConfcNNion.
while with others they were more demonstrative.
and which wo were striving to carry onward to a of him 1 Hut wlmt a mighty transformation
All of us saw these “ hands,” and all of us had
'high
nnd
grand
perfection.
must
occur
before
tills
glorious
consummation—
C b c |la str u m .
CAMnmnoE, M ass., Jan. IMA, 1875.
tangible (slight it may have been to some, but
The religious systems of the entire globe were this sublime living In the truth—could be actual
Dn. H enry T. Child —Dear S ir: The posi unmistakable) as well as occular evidence of
based upon this underlying fact. The Hin ized by humanity 1 Wlmt a mighty revolution
doo system strove to appropriate for its uses must be effected ere the era so much to be de tive evidence so long waited for hns come at last. them.
THE PHYSIOLOGY OF PROGRESS.
We are not as n committee prepared or expect
the full lesson, but the progress attained there sired could bo ushered in ! Could it be accom On the 8th inst., a person calling herself “ Katie
King ” signed and swore to a written.confesslon ed to say what produced -these palpable appari
A Lecture delivered before the : "Mu.ic Hall Society in was, of necessity, slow; experience had plished? If it had taken reasoning humanity— before
a magistrate, you certifying tiiat she did tions of “ hands,” or to endorse the spirituallstle
to he acquired, evidence collated nnd classi nnd by that term tlm sneaker desired to exclude
of Spiritualists,” at Beethoven Hall, Boston,
fied-new truths constantly claiming attention the merely savage and barbarous orders of life— this in your presence, and that you recognized claim for the phenomena in general, or of its gen
her
as
tiie same person who appeared ns Katie eral genuine character; but only to say, which
Mass., by J, J. Horse.
had to be fathomed nnd understood. Awny so many years to attain its present condition,
King at tiie Holmes’ sittings at No. 50 North we do say, that tho “ materializations” which we
in
the
solitude
of
the
forests
those
grand
old
could
it
in
thousands
of
years
to
come
achieve
I lpn ri p. i f o r ihc r . m i n T "I l- l u b i '•> .f' lm 'V - B»J .
saw on these occasions in your presence occurred ;
itrahmins thought and relleeted, and. were the re the possession of the divine gift signified in the Ninth street.
There is something quite extraordinary about and with tiie precautions taken hy us to prevent
On tin1 nfti'riHiiiii nf Sunday, Jammry KHli, a cipients of this new revelation on a broader and fire which shone in tiie intuitive power of being?
plane ; they built up a grand system With Yes? tiie era would come—the mills of God tills recognition, viewed in connection with cer any connection by any one in or out of tiie room
pooii amlii'iH'c wrli'imu'il this distin^uishi'd Iviih- purer
such a perfect form, that the glory of their illu ground slowly, lint they ground exceeding sure tain statements in the confession. Mrs. White with the enclosed empty space, we think it was
Hsh tram’i'-spi'akrr tn Ho.-don, and tin' romarks mination was not extinct to day, though thou —the tire would burn bn, and in time to come (or whatever else her name may be) swears that not done by fraud or deception on your part, or
*
offered by the inthn'inv nmtrollinj; him worn re- sands ilium thousands of years had passed. tiie longed-for day of happiness would dawn, repeatedly, at No. 50 North Ninth street, a short on tiie part of anybody else.
time after she had left the cnlfinet as Katie King
Thanking you for the facilities afforded us,
coivod with In-arty and oft-repented applause, j Their philosophy did not have that breadth and without distinction, upon every human soul I
and
clinngeil
her
dress,
yO'u
opened
tho
front
door
and lioping what we witnessed, which appeared
What would be the results attending the radi
The iinpresMiin enntid nil the minds nf the lion- i amplitude of soul-development which we find
to-day, but all the principles they struck were cal changes thus forshaihiwed ? To the merely for her and let her in, she complaining to you, as to be “ materializations,” will yet command the
pie atteiidinif, by the speaker (ur the guides up- ! still veins of solid-'gohl, from which precious casual observer they might appear lamentable. a lodger, of being kept waiting nt the door on eye and ear of science, and its origin or cause be
prating tlii'"'u:h him) was, if one may judpie by : truths that govern life were extracted and made {Such an order of things would necessitate the account of these spiritual sittings. Now Katie more, intelligently understood, we remain,
Yours respectfully,
the ennduet nfjiis hearers, and their remarks as i subservient to human need. They founded, shutting up of schools, colleges, lecture-rooms ; King wore no mask, neither did Mrs. White. On
J ohn W etherbeh ,
they withdrew after the leetnre, favorable In the rather than analyzed, and built up the exclusive the entire and utter remove of the whole educa these occasions, therefore, you saw the same face
P hineas E. Gay ,
order of caste -which still existed in active oper tional process at present existing ; the sweeping at which you lmd been for some time intently
extreme.~
..
_
| ation (though it might not he so openly appar away of artificial stays, either mental or theo gazing nt] arms' length from you that very even
G eorge W. Smith ,
A tine soni! by the eholr ; the reading by Mr. ent) among the varying conditions of modern logical in their nature, by which humanity now ing, and yet, though the face was a remarkable
D aniel F a r r a r ,
R ufus n. S palding ,
Morse (in his normal state.pnf extraets from (ier- i civilized and enlightened society. They gave to sought to achieve and maintain an average per one, as every one admits who saw it, you failed
J. F. A lderman ,
aid Massey’s new work ••Coneerning Spiritual the world the results of their labors—they com pendicularity. And why? Hecausc all these to recognize it when you saw Mrs: White.
W m. A. R ust ,
Again,
late
in
the
summer,
Mrs.
White
swears
passed some of tin; grand ideas of life; they had artificial props would be iio longer needed ; each
ism
another mnsieal seleetion, and a fervent i gone onward to the high ranges of the world to individuality would be a law unto itself; man slie went to your office, and saw and spoke with
II enuy B. G roves .
invoeation to that"divine over-soul'’ whose,na- : come, and from those dizzy altitudes they look would find whatever of knowledge he might de you there ; she told you she was in distress for
tore we might not know, but whose lnvtyboneli- ' ed back to us of to-day as we toiled along the sire Hashed in upon him by his becoming in har money; tiiat the Holmes’s owed her forty-five
* NEW BOOK,
cenee, wisdom and power we all might feel, pre- ■path of progressive unfoldmcnt, and sent down mony with it. Holds would thus become the all- or fifty dollars, and that if you would induce
inspiration to the human soul; for wdio could in-all to themselves, while still maintaining per them to pay her wlmt they owed, “ she was posted
fared the address ; after whirh the Controlling ; say
that the ringing of the gland tocsin of re fect harmony with all around, nud if this condi about Katie King, and could tell you all about J T ist I s s u e d f r o m t h e P r e s s o i
lntelligenee stated that the theme—“ The 1‘hvsi- ' form which was at present electrifying the tion did not mean the dearest, fullest, highest in her.” Even then yon failed to recognize her, or
C O L B Y & R IC H ,
ology oi' l’rogri'ss''—seleeted for the afternoon's world was not the work of those early Saviours dividualism, the speaker would be happy to to suspect her--identity with the Katie King with
whom you hud Keen in familinr anil daily con-,
know what it itill signify.
diseourse, though it at first sight.might not ap- 111 the life beyond?
E n title d
Onward passed humanity, hearing with it t]ie
Hut (said the lecturer) other things must claim verse for nearly three months, talking with her
‘ pear related to .Spiritualism, was really in har facts
face
to
face,
taking
her
hand,
looking
nt
her
of spirit life and communion, and the reali our attention ns we draw to a close. General
mony w ith the principles of oureeleetic philoso zation of a .Supreme-Powerguiding and directing statements of arbitrary principles do not count tongue nnd pulling her ringlets.
phy, which aimed to discover and appropriate to tiie race for their benefit and good ; the world much in the practical age in which we exist.
But, strangest of all, on Friday last, tho 8th
the service of human needs the good in all things clung to these facts and brought them forward Amlyet, though this age was culled practical, inst., you meet this same Mrs. White in a mag
and subjects. Ily reviewing the past, consider ill its philosophies. Though some of the systems the' controlling intelligence thought it to be se istrate’s office, and then and there, for the first
urged as the means of bringing heaven down to verely impractical ; its dearest forces were con time, you recognize her ns the quondam Katie
ing the steps already taken by the world, and on- humanity seemed ratlierasenuinations from lower sumed by and its nmbitions centred in the pur King; and so confidently that you make a certi
or,
delivering to understand the laws governing the ; spheres, yet each religion whetlierof Asia, Greece suit of power and wealth, and tiie trifles, of time, ficate of tiie fact to be published to the world.
1 question not your good faith in the matter,
progress of lilt inanity in days gone by, we should ! or Home, was in harmony with the development while it was too easily content to remain in utter
bo led to have more courage formir day and gen ! of mind existing at the time of its establishment. ignorance of the. higher concerns of being. Man neither do I assert tiiat you were mistaken in
eration—we should be inspired to rise up and : (inward still the march continued, till sonieeigh- called himself the most practical animal which your-- recognition, but I do say that, under the
press forward with stern nurpose, and finally to i teen hundred year.sago the man .1esus of Nazareth God had made, but his claim wns hardly borne circumstances just stated, in no court of justice
rcai'li a realizing sense of that grandest of- all ver ! passed over the seaof human life ; then were laid out by tiie facts. Let those present turn their in tills country would your testimony as to the
ities, viz., that no single itge had ever ■embodied the foundation stones-of wlmt had eventuated as minds backward to tiie time when they first be identity of the two persons in question be deem
•
the whole of truth, no single system had been tiie greatest engine of tyranny which the world gun to think for themselves on any su b ject; no ed to linve a feather's weight.
On tiie other hand, if these, statements are
nble tii es.’upe ill entirety from the follies find had ever witnessed, 1mt which might have been in matter whether it was an investigation of the re
shoiteomiiigs w'iiieh alllieted collective humanity. its effects, the grandest angel of eternal life which sults offered by spirit chemistry, an inquiry into false, this destroys the credibility of tho whole
In order to trace these basic laws of human earth wns ever visited; by. NotthatOrthodox the the correlation of forces, or anv kindred matter. confession. In that case, how are we to know
advancement we must go back and inquire ology possessed for a moment this hitter elmrae- The demonstration of the idea by tangible physi whether any of it is true ?
Another singular fact appears in a letter pur
wlmt wito the characteristics of the first indica teristic--far from i t ; but the spirit of love which cal evidence was the first method of operation,
tions of progress which the world presented? inspired the infant movement, and tiie angelic and when they lmd compassed the idea sought to porting to come from Mr. Holmes, and appended
B lr J. M. PEEBLES,
And in milking this statement, we were mlmit- communion which baptized it were the incarnate be conveyed, was it not a revelation to them ? to this confession, which is, that when tho
■ ting a greater one, and one which had been held Saviours'then walking aimingjinen, only to he re ami when they had thus obtained the initial of Holmeses went West, they gave you a latch-key A uthornf "S eers o f the Ages*" "{S p iritualism Defined
and Defendedy" " J e s u s —Mitth%Man or Qodx' - eta.
in abeyance by the creedal systems of the world, jected hy the ignorance orthose times. The spirit- the position, and could reason upon the matter of their house at No. 50 North Ninth street, then
viz., it’ W-e ndiiiitted that there were indications world came exceeding near that of mortality in to be considered, did not the facts appertaining occupied by Mrs. White and a female frien d ;
of progress iii the past; we must also admit that that era, aiid the balance of the possibility of tlm thereto inspire their minds and appeal to their thus giving you access to the house, without any
This intensely Interesting volume of over four hundred
there was a time when that progress did not ex foundation of a second order of philosoidiy far intellects ns well ns their senses? and, after warning to its inmates, at any hour of the day pages, fresh with tho gleanings of something, like two
ist—that man had never fallen from astute of ab- transcending aught known before, was already awhile, when these inspiring facts had obtained or night. Surely some little bird, if not a spirit, rears' travollii Europe and Oriental Lands, Is now ready
• solute perfection, hut lmd gradually ascended “ trembling bn the rise,’' and if th is world lmd a strong and comprehensive hold of the intellect, had told the Holmeses that how often soever Dr. 'orAsdelivery.
a work embodying personal experiences, descriptions
from oiirreiitiiTly opposedthereto, and was now hut--take'll tiie ndvantage,of the fact aiiil its at did not they, as individuals, perceive higher re Child might see Mrs. White, there was no danger ' Asiatic countries, and observations relating to the man
ners,
customs, tyws, religions and spiritual instincts of
tendant
circumstances,
nnd
built
up
a
system
sults and aims to which tiie facts already obtain of his suspecting her to be his friend Katie King. different
moving onward, pointing with the scimitar of
nations, this is altogether tho most Important
truth to the wide fields of the future wherein he which harmonized therewith, or, failing, lmd ed were only the pointers ? And this process
I admit that, if not true, the confession fur and stirring book that has appeared from the author's pen.
Denominational seetarists will douhtlb* s accuse tho writer
w-ns to- be the lord and master. This progress kept (iii pulling nt tlm grappling lines till the operated through all our lives ; tho revelation of nishes an astonishingly ingenious explanation of
efforts to Impeach the Christianity of the Church,
could not lie denied, but the nature and manner great lost cable of truth wasagain lifted to sight, facts, inspiration as to their uses, and the devel most of tiie marvels witnessed by Mr. Owen and andstudied
uudulv extol Ilrahmtnism, Confucianism. Buddhism
of said progressTnighCbe another matter alto tlm march of human progress would have re opment of power to perceive and appropriate tho by myself. Sc noii c vero e ben trovato. Hut and other
Eastern religions, airlcturesof this character
gether. In.treating the question w e must con- ceived an Impetus never dreamed of by the most whispered treasures of intuition concerning their still there remain certain facts which tho confes ho must expect to meet at the hands or critics.
During
this
round-the-world voyage, Mr. Peebles not
siiler.llu*'world, its people, and the condition of ardently aspiring soul. Hut the golden opportu higher significance, wns the course of prepara sion entirely fails to explain. I do not include only had the advantage
of previous travel, together with
the religious elementigwhich governed hum anity; nity was lo st; tlm church established on blind tion by which individual or collective progress among these the unnatural appearance of Katie the use of his own eyes, but tho valuable assistance ofrl>r.
not, in so doing, to express if desire that the authority closed its doors to tlm higher whisper was to be achieved; only in obedience thereto King’s eyes, (which I have before described); D unn's clalrvoyanco and trance h llucnces. Those, In tho
form of spirit-communications, occupy many pages, and
creedal institutions now operant should predom ings, and humanity was hurled back again into wns tiie end to be won ; those who wished to be for, on reflection, I am willing to admit tlint this will
deeply interest all who think In ih ed irtctlo n of tho
inate—for If human development was based on tiie damning darkness of the p a s t! Tlm time philosophers must follow nature’s plan— not" may be attributable to an abnormal condition of Spiritual i’hilosophy and the ancient civilizations.
and eireumserihed by these-so-called arrange has come ngaim—said the speaker—when the their own—if they would hope for success J te v e - my own vision, caused hy the continued pres
1ST Printed on fine white paper, large 8vo,
ments of the religious sentiment, then the door voice of God is heard in our midst, but wlmt ail lntion was the heart, inspiration the blood, in sure of my opera-glass on the eye-ball while 414 pages, gilt side and back.
of progressWould he forever closed, locked and experience the world has lmd in the interim? tuition the brain of that grand combination which gazing at her. When she withdrew her face I
P r ic e $ 2 ,0 0 , p o s ta g e 10 c e n t s .
barred, nnd there mould be no. escape from the Tiie light of truth wns shut out in the early days constituted tiie complete anatomy of the pro naturally took the glass from my eyes; and
For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers,
present limits—but that we might understand and nf Christianity in the race for placo and power. gressive development of tho,world. The French when she cnine again her eyes appeared nnturnl
unite iii a broad catholic conception which should How black came the dnrkness 1 Where was the Academy of Sciences stepped upon tho rock of to me, the abnormal condition no longer existing COLBY & RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place,
realize, the verity of a higher and nobler life than power of revelation then, it might be asked? be truth when it acknowledged tho existence of the in my own. I speak now of the other faces, ana corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston,
that in which we were, now living, and the con h i n d that dnrkness; and to day that, power was additional sense called intuition ; little, however, of the hands. Mrs. White swears that tiie faces Mnss.
tinued action of adiigher power which was the penetrating the gathered gloom, and who could did its members know of the sublimity of the were merely “ ten cent rubber masks’’ held up
THE
say lmw loilg it would be ere tlm darknessowould: revelations to'which tlint index finger pointed.
bc-all-and eml-all of existence.
at the window. As the faces all had eyes appar
(leologv narrated, in tlm pnges of its stony be finally dispersed, nnd man enter into the sec
And now (said the speaker) let us apply these ently living and moving freely in their sockets,
T
volume, that chaos once ruled supreme, but that, ond en\ of tlm physiology of progress.?
reflections to Spiritualism. Spiritualism will pass she must mean to say tiiat it was her eyes that
And wlmt wns that second era? Inspiration 1 through precisely tiie three grades which we have were seen through tire female masks, and Mr.
in process of time, the ilnrk clouds rolled away
before-dlie. illuminating presence of the Spirit of Revelation was the first step — inspiration tiie mentioned. Its first stage of development was Holmes’s through tiie male faces.
A ROM ANCE,
God whit'li-moved upon the waters ; by slow de second. W hy? Uecnusc the revelations of the the phenomenal or revelational. Had -the world
Now, Mr. Holmes’s eyes are grey, and so were
grees- not by a sudden crisis—the world which truths of God appealed to man’s senses, iiml been true to itself, anil natural, its views and Katie King's. As to John King’s eyes being
gladdened the eyes of to day was born; the min forced the gloriiffis facts of life upon lii.s compre conditions, the revelations of to-day would not black, that may be said to be owing to the dark
eral, the vegetable, the: animal kingdoms were hension, and gave him just that twist upon the have been so striking or widespread in their ef ness of the cabinet causing Mr. Holmes's eyes to
b y w i l l i a m McD o n n e l l , ’
evolved in diic* order, and at last man, acted up-' road of being that placed him directly upon tlm fects. The movement lmd rolled on, a little more appear so. But, I would ask, whence came
Author o/E xeter Hally etc.%etc,
on by: the environment, emerged from the twi-' central track of -truth. The revelation lmd"been than a quarter of a century lmd expired since its Mary Noble’s blue eyes, and the large clear blue
o author, in his preface, says: “ Owing to the great
light of tlio lower range - of his faculties nnd be mndc, and to-day, by accepting tlm cheering modern advent, and to-day the signs were evi eyes of the young man’s face that appealed to me
attending the publication of 'E x e te r H a ll'—a
gan to think. Ills bodily appetite taught him that facts of Spiritualism there was no reason why dencing tlint the revelational or phenomenal (unsuccessfully) for recognition on tho 14tli of success
theological romance, now entering its fourth edition—and
' ho must be fed ; exposure nnd cold taught him .every'human being living upon this eartli should grade of its development having accomplished Mny ? And again, as to the extremely cross-eyed moved hy wlmt 1 believe to bo » marked necessity of the
the need of; shelter and clothing ; lie discovered not know he. was an immortnl soiil 1. liiit the its present purpose, wns slowly waning —tiie’ lady, recognized at once by Mrs. Noble and by times, I have been induced to pen theso pages, and to lay
also before the liberal and intelligent reader.
tiiat lie was surrounded by an array of causes, amplification anil arrangement of these facts was appeals to the physical senses of .mankind were others, who appeared on tho 20th of May, and them
The work, having been written under some difficulties, at
some working lor his good, others lor hishnrm, yet to come. Wlmt did those facts themselves giving way to another order of evidence: Tiie once or twice afterwards,., were her eyes Mrs. various times and Jn various places, it is to bohopcdtiiat
criticism may be. bestowed upon it shall bo in a
and) taught by Ids necessities, he sought to com signify to the individual Unless they were accom era of inspiration was ilpw ing on, man’s .in  White’s, and is strabismus one of Mrs. White’s whatever
as generous as it is just, and th at it may bo always
pass the heneiicent and banish the injurious, nnd panied by a realizing sense of llmir genuineness, tellect was taken hold of; and the process was accomplishments,? Does Mr. Watford now be spirit
homo in mlud that, in giving these pages to the world, tno
slowly- drew near to what might be styled the Which could come only by investigation and trial. surely going forward, by which the first or phe lieve tlint his brother’s face, the very image of clisentlirallment of my fellow men from degrading usages,
and beliefs, has been my *ole object."
primitive nr savage condition, of humanity. If one was thus led to such realization of the nomenal would merge successfully in the second tiie photograph he showed me, was but a pieco of prejudices
(Moth $1,50, postage iocents; paper$1,00, postages cents.
Though but little .was handed ilowri to the pres sublime verities of being detailed by the spiritual or inspirational order of development. When rubber?
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ent save through geological anil nrehieological philosophy,'then was 1m blessed indeed; but if tlint second era had fully dawned, the rela
Nearly all tiie faces shown evening after even No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
research, yet the workings of the Divine l’ower lie wns not, ,tlm mere accordance of belief to them tions of Spiiitualism to the sciences of to-day ing nnd week after week, as the confession truly floor.) Boston. Mass.
were traceable in the path trodden.by human!- as to n creed would be of no benefit—ho might ns would be demonstrated; men would be led to states, were recognized nt once by friends or rel SXXTEr EDITION~—W ith about One-Fourth
Additional Matter. A new Stipplod Steeltv j and, as time rolled on, man was leu to a cor.- well go into the Orthodox church and give ear to understand the beneficent aims which it sought atives present. To me it is very difficult to be
slderatioii of’ the subtle forces operating around the utterance of opinions to which lie nscrilied no to compass, in all the fields of life’s activity, and lieve that all these recognitions were the mere
Plate Engraving of the Author from a
him, nud a search for-their, foundation princi value whatsoever; tlui one would do Jilin just as to feel wlmt a blessed and glorious tiling Spiritu effect of imagination..
recent Photograph.
muclv
good
ns
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,
ples. 'Those friends whom the cold earthhad
alism was—that broad, catholic Spiritualism,
Lastly, as to the “ toy hands,” (hey must have
The revelation of tlm past had not been con which bringing with it the proofs of its own relia been ingeniously constructed indeed to be able to
swallowed up—might they not, lie reasoned, lie
living in a higher condition of which lie was not fined to the Ghristinn ililile alone.; that book was bility, had only truth for its altar, and the bene reach entirely out of tiie window, grasp several
B y W n rren Snmner Barlow*
nble to fathom the nature? Might it not be that the treasure house of olden knowledge nnd ex fit of humanity for its end ! That the tide of a oranges I was offering to Katie King, and take
those who hail pnssed on from the ken of his perience on tlm part of humanity, but that was world’s recruits would ultimately swell to join them into the cabinet as naturally as any chil T H E POEMS T I I A T W E B E BU RN ED B T A
physical sight- Were lengued together for . his not all embodied in tlm revelation to- which tlm tills army of progress, mid multitudinous voices dren’s hands that God ever made.
M IN IS T E R !! Even their ashes are a lamp to his foot,
'
and a rebuke to his ignorance.
benefit or :h is harm ? Itcliind every bush might speaker referred, which was not tlm unfoldmcnt would claim a share of the benefits achieved by
Very truly yours,
-Francis J. L ip p it t ,
Tho additional m atter to this heretofore remarkable volthere not be a deity? • Might not the raging iunde to the Jewish writers, but that greater nnd that cause with which they lmd never affiliated
umo will kindle new 11res on the altars of persecution, yet
storms of winter, and a|l kindred evils be the more glorious acquaintanceship with those prin in its days of darkness, tiie speaker was assured,
we trust will illumine the pathway of many a doubting,
For tho Banner of L ight.
desponding soul, to the glorious freedom of religious lib
work of those departed ones with whom lie lmd ciples of being which illumined the inner linture, but that general would be a traitor who would
erty, while tho whole is a feast of reason arid philosophy to
B oston, January 11,1875,
once been at enmity, lin'd m ight not the balmy and enabled man to appreciate nil tilings, per share with his whilom foes the results of his vic
every enlightened mind. Startling in itsoriginality of pur
pose, it Is destined to make deeper inroads among sectarian
hrentli of spring and the sweet radiance of the sons niubconditions around him. And this was tory ; and when this time arriyeil-tlie great lead-' Mrs . Mary M. H ardy :
Madam—W e tiie undersigned being present by dgotsthan any work th at has hitherto appeared.
summer time het.hebenisonsof his deified friends inspiration, tlm mighty power which had rolled er Truth would sny to these clamorous new re
The author has revised and enlarged The Voice of Prayer, ’
request of Phineas E. Gay anil J. Wetherbee at nnd
who" were cooperating for his advantage? Had onward withbroadning influence, till beneath its cruits for the spiritual army “ I know you not
added.the whole to this Edition without increasing tho
the climactic, nnd -geographic knowledge pos traction the-thinkers of all grades to-day were get you behind us and prepare yourselves, and one or two of your exhibitions of what are called price. Ills criticism on-tho " Parable of tho Prodigal's
S on." of vicarious atonement, &c., in this part of tho
sessed by our day dawned upon the querists of being drawn nearer to tlm spirit of things, quit when you have passed through the development “ materializations,” giveu before us for the pur work,
is of especial Interest.
primitive limunhily, they would nt once have ting tlm husk for tlm kernel, abandoning tlm and training of the awkward squad, you limy be pose of testfhg tiie fact, or actuality of these
T jik Voice o f N atuhk represents God in tho light of
discovered the untenable character of these po slindow that they might attain to and more clear accepted I” Therefore no one, in view of the manifestations, or whatever might occur under Reason and Philosophy—iu His uucLmngeablo and glorious
sitions, nnil have learned to nscribe the various ly appropriate tlm substance. It wns not’ true preparation which would be demanded of the sol careful arrangements or conditions, will say, that attributes.
T iie Voic e of a P e b b l e delineates the individuality of
natural phenomenaTo the domain of fixed law; that the tendency of the age wns toward materi diers in its ranks, need fear that Spiritualism we were allowed to manage things in our own way Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
T h e V oic e o f Sufeustition takes the creodB at thtir
they would have discovered that these occur alism.' If the philosophy of the leading men of would ever become trnnscendentally popular and and hold tiie same when and where we chose, wordy
nnd provos by numerous passages from tho Bible that
rences were '.-governed, in their nppenrnnce, by to day in the. ranks of those termed the material respectable: each individual must master the one of which wns held at your house and one at the God of Moses has been defeated l>y Satan, from the Uarregular-times and seasons, not by chance or va istic school was niialyzed, it would 1m found, as trade, tool by tool, ere lie would be accepted as a tiie house of Rufus II. Spalding, one of tiie un den of Eden to Mount Calvary 1
T h e V oice of P b a y e b enforces tho Idea that our pray
dersigned.
gary—always akin In their nature nnd alike in far as it went, to accord with tlm teachings of in craftsman in the royal arch of humanity !
must accord with Immutable laws, else wo pray for ef
We enclosed (as is required) an empty space ers
-their manifestations nnd operations. Hut those spiration, witli the revealnmnts of spiritual truth
fects, Independent of cause.
And the second era but prepared the way for
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early wrestlers with the problems of existence witli which our time was favored. Spiritualism the third. -When tiie intuition of mankind was under about one-third of an extended dining-ta bound
in beveled hoards, nearly 250 pagos.
merely went further; force barred tlm way of awakened, ns would be tiie case under this rule ble, by nailing the edge of a piece of carpet on
lmd not the light of our times.
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- In regular order the progress wns continued the scientist, who declined to go beyond tlm of progressive, unfoldment, then would come tho tiie top of tiie table anil tiie otlu-r side on tiie floor
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till nn era of culture wns reached by humanity, atoms, from the confines of what lie could hear, beginning of the end of human life, of terres firmly, then sewing it together where requisite; street
(lower floor), Boston, Mass.
wherein the necessity of an immortal life seemed and sec, and feel, Into whnt seemed to him tlm trial being, and a substitution of spiritual life one of the leaves having been taken out, the only
to dawn upon the human intellect. And then domain of speculation. Hut it was just where anil a sublimer destiny. And why? Because opening to the enclosed space was an nperture
• the foundation stones were, laid ; for it wns not science left off-that .Spiritualism began, anil tlm the fullness of individual development for hu made in that way, and which was about 10 by 12 B A N N E R O F L I G H T :
of or by man’s own ability or inherent develop force, so incomprehensible to him of tlm crucible man existence being attained, the world must inches square. T hat aperture was covered by
A P O P U L A R F A M IL Y P A P E R ,
ment Hint he was brought to realize the existence and alembic wns shown to be a reality, an nciive pass aw ay; chaos would bring back the night— part of a box, about the size of a soap box, so as
of a future life; cvei? ns the great Inventions agent working not in contravention to but in har the earth, having accomplished its mission, to make a visible shaded place connecting with
AND AN EXFONENT OF THE
which have blessed the world have been discov mony with nil the departments of nature. The would be resolved again to its original elements, tiie empty enclosure under tiie table.
SPIRITUAL
PHILOSOPHY OF THE NINETEENTH
These arrangements to prevent any fraud or
ered by some so-called happy accident, so it must time would yet come when the world would per the snme, being,incorporated in higher forms.
CENTURY.
linve been [in the opinion of the controlling in ceive how much it had been blessed by Huxley, Hut man, glorified and purified, reveling in a deception, were carefully examined by us, and
telligence],that the knowledge of futurity came Tyndall, Darwin, and others, now looked upon wholeness of spiritual development undreamed pronounced satisfactory, and preventing any one
P U B L IS H E D W E E K L Y
by some direct appeal to his senses from a power ns strictly of the materialistic school of belief. of in tiie material world of to-day, would—as 1m from having any material connection with that
w’ithout nnd beyond himself. Some primeval No thought was ever lost, it gathered around us gazed back over the tortuous and toilsome but firmly enclosed space without our knowledge. AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLA C E, BOSTON, MASS.
man, pausing on the verge of the forest when with energy and power ; nnd those wlio were in necessary march from savageism to intuition, by After being seated around the other end of tiie
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the sun was setting in his path of fire, and the harmony witli this truth to-day inspired tlm which the race had been schooled for future glo table looking at tiie box, (which for precaution
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twilight shadows were stealing along the sky, world. Inspiration was, therefore, the second ries—give thanks to the God of goodness and was at this time wholly covered with some nett
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felt his blood move more quickly in his veins—a development in tlm physiology of progress.
justice and love, under whose guidance the grand ing and fastened,) tiie light in the room was ex ILsuthek
Co lb y .................................................. E ditob ,
Onward still the. speaker desired to carry the ultimate had been won 1
tinguished for a few minutes; soon some raps
• diviner breath than the scented air of evening
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fan his cheek — his eye grow luminous, anil, consideration of his hearers. Onward — that
Mr. Morse will address the Society a t Beetho were ready, and tiie lights wore then raised so as
gazing, beheld the Jirst ghost the world had ever was into tlm future 1 They must in this step re
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past in his mind, what wonder if ho-at once de- nnd the present. Wlmt would be the next stage? Such questions as the audience may feel to pro' nize tiie faces around the table.
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may have been only one or m ore; they may not
and chnos vanished, as the Divine Power and a law unto itself? To tlm attaining of : this
Will acted to the production of order and bcau- grand possibility the force of golden-eyed Intui A recent number of tho Panama Star contains the an have been hands, but they appeared to us like
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realm.of Nature! hy an amelioration of the con upon its broad, strong pinions, and brought it was made to the Minister of Justice, who, in a most com light of the room would look as these did All the
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ditions therein existing; nnd the rcvelntion wns face to face with even the Eternal Cause him menduhle manner, immediately replied th at tho laws of the human hands in. the room, including the medi ton, or a Draft on a Hank or. Banking House In Boston or
further continued when the realm of mind be self, that it might drink in from that Divine Republic, now In force, recognize no suca difference be urn’s, were all tiie time practically in sight. New York City, payable totho order or Colby & R ich , Is
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came cognizant of the invisible actors which Presence the life and love that Mowed therefrom 1 tween the sexes aa would prove to ho an obstacle to the ac These apparent hands were touched by some, or preferable
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surrounded it. This revelation was the founda Intuition I which was neither more; nor less than complishment of the young.lady’s desires. Hence tho per all of ms, or our own hands were severally touch he
sender.
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tion of -that glorious philosophy which was so a perfect hnrmony and reciprocity between the mission was cheerfully granted, and the Minister regards ed by them, indicating something substantial
for.
I with some of us the touches were very slight, paid
dear to us—which we had met to-day to honor, spirit of man and the principle of being outsido tho examplo as one to l>e Imitated.
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